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COMMITTEEMEN OF 
COUNTY ARE TO BE 

ELECTED DEC. 28
ELECTION MEETINGS W I L L  

BE HELD IN COLORADO, 
LORAINE, WESTBROOK ON 
DATE NAMED

The State Agricaltural C6naerva- 
tlon committee has set December 28 
as (he electimi date for all commun
ity committeemen in the State, ac- 
cordlnR to J. w. Holmes, secretary- 
treasurer of the Mitchell county 
committeemen. Community commit
teemen help carry out AAA work in 
their respective communities and 
counties.

Community committeemen for 1939 
will be elected by the members of 
the Mitchell County Agricultural 
Conservation association on Wednes
day, December 28, 1938.

For the purpose of carrying out 
AAA work as efficiently as possible. 
Mitchell county has been divided into 
tliree communities, namely, Loraine. 
Colorado and Westbrook. Tlte Lo
raine. community is composed of 
Commls.sloners Precinct No. 1; Colo
rado, CommLssloners Precinct No. 4; 
and Commissioners Precincts Nos. 2 
and 3 are combined to make up the 
Westbrook community.

Committeemen election meetings 
will be conducted by the chairmen 
of ttie 1938 committee and will be 
held as follows:

10 a.m. Wednesday,.Dec. 28. West
brook schoolhouse; 2 p.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 28. Colorado district court
room; 7 pjn. Wednesday, Dec. 28. 
Loraine schoolhouse.

EABl GUNN FUNERAL 
THURSDAY ONE OF THE 

UR6EST E V K  H EU
Oik. of the largMt fune.Ssi 

in Colorado was that of Earl H. 
Ounn. superintendent of Col-Tex re
finery. at First Methodist church last 
Thursday afternoon at 4:30.

pile service was conducted by Rev.
C. M Epps of First Methodist church. 
Pallbearers w‘ere employes of the re
finery: E. B Willbanks, Jack Rich
ardson, Neal FTichard. A. C. Benson. 
R. C. John.son, L. C. Scarborough. 
C.' H. Yater. and Bryan Porter.

Ounn. age 40. died suddenly Wed
nesday morning at his room in a 
Colorado hotel, presumably from .a 
heart atUck. He had been superin
tendent of the refinery since 1933, 
and had been employed there since 

.1929. He was bom and reared in 
California. Survivors Include his 
mother, Mrs. R. O. Wells of Vallejo. 
Calif., his wife, Mrs. Frances Ounn 
of Port Worth; an adopted daughter. 
Sandra, also of Port Worth.

Burial wa.s beside his first wife and 
a son who died several yean» ago. 
Klkcr Ac Son liad charge of arronge- 
ments.

PROMINENT PIONEER OF 
NITCHEU COUNTY LOST 

IN TOM KOWN'S DEApi
Another of Mitchell county’s «out

standing pioneer citizens was lost 
Sunday in the death of Thomas 
Scown. 78. of Loraine. resident of 
Mitchell county since 1884.

A native of Cornwall. England, Mr. 
Scown came to America with his 
parents in 1861. (le was married to 
Hattie ChUders in Colorado in 1888. 
He was familiarly known as “ Uncle 
Tom.”

A full write-up of Mr. Scown 
appears in the Loraine section of The 
Record.

CLYDE GREGORY HAS 
FIRST SOLO FLIGHT

According to Ray Baumgardner, 
airport manager at Sweetwater, 
Clyde Gregory of Colorado recently 
made his first isblo flight in' an air
plane.

Gregory has been studying at the 
Sweetwater port for some time, 
Baumgardner says. His first solo 
flight wa.s made in the manager’s 
ship, “ Silver Cub."

STATIONS TO CLOSE ON 
SUNDAY, OPEN MONDAY

For convenience of their patrons a 
number of Colorado filling stations 
have announced that they will close 
Sunday but will be open Monday.

Among those who plan .to follow 
this program are J. L. Pldgeon. Hague 
A  Nowell. Jack Davis, and both of 
Fred Cravy’s stations.
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TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT SEEMS MISSING- 
ONLY 35 OF 188 NEEDY FAMILIES ADOPTED

There’s something wrong with 
the Christmas spirit in Colorado.

Last year nearly 100 needy 
families had been adopted by 
Sunday school classes, clubs, and 
other groups by the early part of 
Christmas week.

This year, on Tuesday afternoon, 
only 35 families had been adopted.

Take 35 from 188 and you'll 
know how many families are still 
without definite provisions for 
Christma.s food and Christmas 
gifts. The figure is 153.

Things won't be quite as bad as 
this figure IndIrates, of course. 
Needs of the families who are not 
adopted will be cut down consider
ably through the work and gen
erosity of the chamber of com
merce, the city, the Lions club, 
the local picture shows.

The jars which Archdeacon 
J. W, Heyes and other members of 
the general welfare committee 
placed In Colorado business houses 
last week will be opened Friday 
morning, and the pennies they 
yield will help a great deal.

Each member of the l.iuns club 
has given a toy and the club has 
also donated S5 in cash. The toys 
were those exchanged by members 
at the club Christmas tree Tues
day noon.

Twenty-five pounds of candy 
have been donated by George’s 
place, and the chamber of com- 
mere« has bought 37 pounds fur 
distribution In Christmas baskets.

Canned goods received at the 
picture show given Tuesday after
noon will help enormously in 
filling the baskeLs. The show was 
sponsored by the IJons club and 
given through coortesy of A. E. 
McClain, local RdcS manager.

Mra. Bonnie Bnrt. who has

(  OF C DiREaORS 
DRAFT DR. RHODE 

INTO PRESIDENCY
H. B. SPENCE RE-NAMED 

MANAGER WITH SALARY 
RAISE; BROOKOVER IS IN 
GUNN PLACE

Dr. W. 8. Rliode. who ha.s been 
president of the Colorado cliamber 
of commerce since June 1, was again 
drafted Into that position by the 
board of directors Tuesday after
noon.

H. B Spence was reelected man
ager with a raise in salary. He ha.s 
filled that position since May. An- 
netta Lacey, assistant to the man
ager, was voted a Cliristmas bonus.

Vacancy left on the board by the 
death of Earl H. Gunn last week was 
filled by the appointment of Wm 
Brookover.

It was the first meeting of the 
board since seven new directors were 
in.stalled at the annual banquet on 
Dec. 12. The new directors present 
were O. P. Jones. Dr. W. B. May, Bill 
Oswalt. R. J. Wallace. J. Ralph Lee.
C. C. Thomoson. and Dr. Harry A
Logsdon. I

Dr. Rhode was one of the seven 
retiring directors, but the board voted 
to appoint him to the board in the 
vacancy left by Jack Mayes’ move 
to Austbi. Election of Dr.-Rhode as 
president to succeed himself followed 
this appointment.

Other officers elected were as fol
lows: First vice-president. Dr. R. D. 
Bridgford; second vice-president, d.
D. Homberger; treasurer, Joe Smoot 
(re-election).

CONSTRUCTION BEGUN 
ON NEW McCORD HOME

Construction on a new m(xlern 
five-nxm  frame home which Ls to 
belong to Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. McCord 
was begun this week.

Bill King is contractor. The liomc 
will be located on the lots Just ea.vt 
of the Jimmie Cook horn, near tlie 
high sch(x>I.

charge of the .Mitchell county 
welfare office, says that she has 
$35.77 left from an old fund and 
this can be used.

These are the cards, all on the 
table. It should be apparent that 
the task of filling 153 ba.skets is a 
little large for the resources at 
hand.

In each basket there should be 
fruit, candy, canned goods, meat, 
and bread, in sufficient quantities. 
There should be a toy for each 
child in the famil.v. ^

Each needy" famil.v is listed at 
the welfare cffice, and Mrs. Burt 
ran toll vou what each one's bas
ket should ronlain.' It is urged 
that each individual or organiza
tion contact .Mrs. Hurt before 
undertaking to provide for any 
family. In order that there shall 
not be duplications.

Mrs. Burt and her co-workers in 
the welfare office will be assisted 
in their Christmas preparations by 
Mrs. Boyd Uoilrr. .Mrs. C. D. 
ilornberger. Manager II. B. Spence 
of the chamber of commerce, 
.Mayor J. A. Sadler, E. MK'laln, 
Archdeacon licyrs. the Boy Scouts, 
and others.

ThLs year the families have been 
instructed to rail at the office for 
their baskets unless unable to do 
so. This will relieve the ta.sk of 
delivering to a great extent.

All that Is on hand will not go 
far enough, however, unless a few 
more families are taken off the 
rolls by “adoption for a day.”

Mrs. Burt estimates that filling 
a basket fur an average size needy 
family costs between $3 and 85.

.Many of us probably paid that 
amount for a gift that sister or 
brother or friend won’t need or 
even want very much.

TRonfRS* TERMMAL 
OPENED IN (ONNEaiON 

WITH LIVEnOCK RING
The truckers’ terminal which the 

Guitar brothers. Hunt and Don, have 
been ronstructlng in connection with 
the former's livestock auction ring 
wa.s opened Monday.

Tile terminal is adjacent to the 
auction ring on Higliway One in 
Ea.st Colorado. It alfords sleeping 
accommodations for a number of 
truckers, and it includes a filling 
station equipped for complete servic
ing of trucks.

Don Guitar has charge of the 
station He is liandling Conoco 
products.

MRS. (HESTER HART 
IS WINNER OF JOHN 

DEERE LERER PRIZE
Word was received ’Tliursday 

morning by tiie Oracey Bisters, local 
dealers for Joim Deere Implements, 
tliat Mrs. Chester Hart of Route 1 
liad been awarded first place in the 
John Deere letter contest on “ Why I 
Like A Jolin Deere Tractor and Its 
Implements.’ ’ The word came from 
Deere & Company headquarters at 

* Moline, III.
Mrs. Hart will receive a John Deere 

feed mill whicli will be delivered on 
Christmas Eve. The Harts recently 
bought a number of fine whiteface 
rattle, and they plan to find the 
mill very useful in their program of 
diversified farming, it is said.

Mrs. Hart’s winning letter and the 
letter from the John Deere company 
will be published next week.

BUSINESS HOUSES WILL 
CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

Practically all Colorado business 
houses will be closed Monday follow
ing Chrlstma.s on Bunday, a general 
survey made this week Indicated.

Even the postoffice force will 
observe the double holiday, and de
livery Is prennised only on sperlal 
delivery mall.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED . 
AT THE MtCARLEY HOME

Relatives “fend friends of Mrs. E. W. 
I Watllngton gathered at the A. K. Mc- 
I Carley home Bunday to celebrate her 
63rd birthday.

Tliose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Watllngton and famil.v, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Watllngton, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Watllngton and son, Mr. 
Oscar Watllngton and Miss Florence 
McCarley. all of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W, Watllngton and family, 
Mrs. Sal He Looby, Mra. Minnie Fair- 
bain. and Mr. C. H. Thomas of Lo
raine. Aftem(x>n visitors were: Mr. 
and Mra. B. H. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Walker, Mrs. Clyde Smith, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Butler.

BIDS ON REPAIRING 
I OF SCHOOL ARE TO 
: BE OPENED FRIDAYI
CONTRACTS TO BE LET ON 

OVER $10,000 WORTH OF 
MODERNIZATION WORK IN 
WARD SCHOOLS

Opening of bids on more than 
$10,000 worth of repairs for two 
Colorado school buildings and around 
$13,000 worth of equipment for Colo
rado's new Junior high school build
ing is slated for Friday morning at 
10 o ’cl(x;k at the high school building.

Construction on the Junior high 
sch(X)l building, which will cost 
$139.350, is already underway. Ingle 
& Bikes of Lubbock is contractor.

Repairs and Improvements are 
being planned for the present Junior 
high school and the Hutchinson ward 
school. Included In the work will be 
re-roofing, laying of new floors, re
painting of Interior and exterior 
woodwork, Installaticm of new drink
ing fountains and new toilets.

Elmer G. Whlthers of Port Worth, 
who drew plans for the new Junior 
high school building, is also archi
tect on the mcxlemlzation work.

RECREATION HOUSE 
APPROVED BY NYA 

FOR RUDDICR PARK
CONTINUATION OF N Y A  

LABOR PROJECT AT 
PARK ASSURED BY 
APPROVAL
Continuation of the NYA labor 

project which has been underway at 
Ruddlek park slnoe early in May was 
assured this week with approval of 
a project for construction of a re
creational building at the park with 
NYA labor.

Construction of this building will 
be sponsored by the city for benefit 
of the Boy Bcouts, according to 
Mayor J. A. Badlcr. Built of stone 
In rustic design, the building will 
measure 20x40 feet and will cost 
approximately $2,400.

Howard Llndley, park superinten
dent, will be in charge ot'construc
tion. The project calls for employ
ment of 29 boys, and will require 
about four months for completion.

The building will be situated on 
the rise of land across Lone Wolf 
creek east of the amphitheater. 
Work is to begin as s(x>n as necessary- 
papers are received. Mayor Badler 
says.

COLORADO TO BE 
SAIUTQ) BY KBST 

FRIDAY MORNING
A radio .salute to Colorado will be 

Riven by the Texas Slate Network 
through station KBST at Big Spring 
Friday morning from 11:05 until 
11:15. according to information re
ceived by H. B. Spence, manager of 
the Colorado chamber of commerce, 
from Howard Barrett. KBST man
ager.

The program will be the regular 
Home Town Revue program given 
over tlie network each week.

CRAIG PORTER IS 
HONORED BY SCOUT 

ORDER OF ARROW
One of the Buffalo 'Trail Boy 

Scouts nominated for the Order of 
the Arrow honor society at a meet
ing in Sweetwater on Saturday night 
was Craig Porter oi Colorado.

James Herrington, .scoutmaster, 
accompanied Porter to the meeting. 
Porter will receive his silver arrow 
at a meeting to be held in Big Spring 
in the near future.

WESTBROOK PIONEER 
WOMAN DIES AFTER 

A  LENGTHY ILLNESS
MRS. J. W BIRD, 65. HAD 

BEEN MITCHELL COUNTIAN 
FOR 47 YEARS

Ending nearly half a century of 
living in Mitchell county, death 
claimed Mrs. J. W. Bird. 65, at her 
home in Westbrook Tuesday after
noon at 5:28 after a long illness. 
She had lived in this county 47 years.

Funeral .services were held at 
Westbrook Baptist churcli Wednes
day aftenuMn at 2 o ’clock with Rev. 
E. L. Redden, pastor, officiating. In
terment wa.s in the Westbrook ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were Judge A. F. King. 
W. T. Brexyks. James Herrington, Earl 
Jackson, Burr Brown and Geo. 
Slaton.

Reared an orphan, Mrs. Bird was 
born in McClellan county on Dec. 8. 
1873, her maiden name being Rossie 
Ann Bird Her father died before 
her birtli, her mother during her 
babyliood. Slie and Mr. Bird were 
married in McClellan county on Peb. 
17, 1891, and came to Mitchell county 
to live. Mrs. Bird belonged to the 
Baptist church and the Eastern Star.

Survivors in addition to Mr. Bird 
are one son. Ollle Bird of Westbrook; 
a half-sister, Mrs. Ollle Smith of 
Waco: and a half-brother, John 
Riddle of Quail. Texas.

Klker A  Son had chaige of 
arrangements.

BETWEEN $60 AND $70 
(OLlECnO ON HEALTH 

SEAL SALE CAMPAIGN

HOWDY FOLKS

Collection of between StoFSSCOHID’*
in the campaign to sell ClyistiMAl m ju a i l  
health seals for the flghit against 
tuberculosis was reported this week 
by Dr. T. J. Ratliff, treasurer, to 
whom payment for seals should be 
made.

Dr. Ratliff says that collections 
last year amounted to nearly $80.
The seals were mailed out some time 
ago by Mrs. Bennett Scott, seal sale 
chairman, and her helpers.

ROY FARMER
Your home-town agent for tlie 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
chief mailing clerk of the Colo
rado Record extends to all of his 
friends everywlierr a very Merry 
Christmas and a liappy and 
prosperou-s Nca- Year.

NEARLY 150 AHEND 
DINNER SPONSORED 

AT BUFORD BY CC
— SERIES OF 

COMMUNITY D I N N E R S  
IS SUCCESS; B U F O R D  
WOMEN SERVE

GOOD PRICES BROUGHT 
BY LIVESTOCK AT THE 

GUITAR A U a iO N  RING
Go(xl prices were brought by the 

livestock which pa.s.sed through Hunt 
Guitar's auction ring last Thursday 
afternoon.

Top price paid'Tor steers was 8.90. 
Hogs brought as high as $23, and 
horses sold up to $140.

E. A. Tennis of Roscoe had charge 
of the auction, and will have charge 
again this Thursday.

PRESBYTERIAN TREE TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

A Christmas tree for members of 
the First Presbyterian Sunday sch(x>l 
will be held Friday evening at 7:30.

Jerold Riordan, Sunday school sup
erintendent. is in charge of arrange
ments. Each class is to present a 
number on the program.

Nearly 150 men gatherinl at Buford 
school in northern Mitchell county 
Tuesday evening for a community 
get-together and dinner sponsored by 
the Colorado chamber of commerce.

Each Colorado man had a Buford. 
Little Sulphur, or Longfellow man for 
his guest. The occasion was rated a 
success in every way.

Dr. Oscar Rhode presided. Infor
mality a as stres,sed during the even
ing. since the dinner was one of a 
series arranged by the cliamber of 
commerce to promote closer relations 
between Colorado men and citizens 
of neighboring communities.

Fines were a.sscs.scd for talking 
busine.ss and for failure to Introduce 
guests by first names. Truett Barber 
collected fines from Coloradoans, and 
Allen Kuykendall collected from the 
community men. Money received was 
turned over to the community worn 
en. who served the dinner.

The only program numbers were 
¡cowboy songs by Claude Cusper and 
la reading by James Chester Hart.

Bl RXETT Bl YS FAR.M

E. T. Burnett, Colorado cafe man. 
has completed a trade for the Brede- 
meyer fami in the Wa.stella com
munity. He trade in a 320-acrc stock 
farm in Callahan county on the 640- 
acre farm equipped wltli tliree .sets 
of improvements.—Abilene Reporter- 
News.

FULL PROGRAM AS 
LIONS ENTERTAIN < 

JUDGE BURLESON
DISTRICT GOVERNOR I S  

MAIN SPEAKER; T R E E  
HELD, AWARDS GIVEN TO 
BOY SCOUTS ■t

With a full program headlined by 
the official visit of their district 
governor. Judge Omer T. Burleson of 
Anson, members of the Colorado 
Lions club held their regular lunch-« 
eon Tuesday instead'of Friday.

In * addition to Judge Burleson’s 
addre.s.s, the program included ex
change of Christmas gifts, presen
tation of badges and car(Js to ten 
Boy Scouts, and election of two new 
members.

Judge Burleson talked on good 
government and good citizenship in 
tlieory and in practice. He discussed 
the aims of Lions clubs.

W. W. Porter acted as Santa Claus 
for the distribution of gifts. When 
the gifts had been a.ssembled they 
were turned over to the Mitchell 
county welfare office for distribution 
to children of needy families at 
Cliristmas time. There were five 
bu.shrl baskets full.

Porter, who is district Bor Scout 
director, and Morris Kl-Tchbaum 
presented cards and seco,<d class 
badges to tlie following Boy Scouts: 
Billy Marsh, Howard Lucas, M. C. 
Pry. Kenneth Ezell, Dudley Bush. 
John Doss. Jr., David McReynolds. 
Jackie Dillard, Larry Dom, and 
Chas, Sellers.

Christmas singing was led by Thos. 
Dawes and Archdeacon J. W. Heyas. 
Guests in addition to Judge Burleson 
were Lloyd Croslln of Lubbock and 
Wasiiington, D. C.; Roland Burchard 
of Sacramento. California: Henry 
Ramsdell of San Diego, Calif.; J. L. 
Crawford. F. B. Whlpkey. and Cecil 
Byrd,

Rev.,X. M. Epps, new Methodist 
pastor, and J . ' L. Crawford were 
elected to membership.

IMPRESSIVE BEAUTY MARKS CHRISTMAS 
CANTATA AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

CHRISTMAS EVE CAROLING 
PLANNED BY METHODISTS
A carol singing tour of Colorado 

homes, especially those homes where 
there are shut-ins, is being planned 
by members of the First Methodist 
choir for Christmas Eve (Saturday) 
night.

Mrs. James Payne, choir director, 
says tliat the tour will start about 

19 o'clock, and she expect* between 
30 and 40 will take part. The group 
will travel by truck, returning to the 
church about midnight for refresh- 

1 menu.

Simplicity and impressive beauty 
marked tlie cantata. “ Music of Beth
lehem.” which was presented at First 

i Methcxilst church Sunday eveninn 
under direction of Mrs. James Payne.

The church was filled to capacity, 
the audience assembling in .<»llence 
in a setting of candlelit dusk while 
Inez Rogers, pianist and accompanist 
for the cantata, played a prelude of 
Christmas carols. The choir loft, 
illuminated from above by concealed 
lights, had a backdrop of blue sky 
against which hung a single silver 
star. Cedar was banked all around 
the sky base, and lights which glowed 
back of the covering gave added 

¡beauty to the sky effect.
Ten white tapers burned in an 

arched candelabrum on the piano, 
and others burned in floor candelabra 
on either side of the church.

Faraway singing which grew stead
ily nearer heralded the entrance of 
the white-robed choir from the back 
of the church. Each singer carried 
a white taper. They knelt at the 
chancel rail while Rev. C. M. Epps, 
church pastor, gave the opeuiog

prayer, and left tlieir burning can
dles on the rail while they moved 
on to the choir.

Interspersed In the melody of the 
cantata were the familiar and be
loved carols of Chri.stpias. Special 
parti in the cantata were a duet, 
“The First Christmas Card.” by Mr.s. 
N. H. Wlilte and Mrs. E. B. Will- 
banks; ‘ To Bethlehem Draw Near," 
Esther Elliott and Janice Brannon; 
“ Tlie Lullaby H.vmn," by Mrs. James 
K. Polk.

First sopranas in the choir were 
Gladys Miller. Mrs. Oscar Majors, 
Mrs. N. H. White, Mrs. E. B. Will- 
bank.s, Betty Grubbs, Kathryn Nall. 
Mrs. Alice Lockhart, Louise Manly, 
Almaness Clanton, and Mrs. John E. 
Watson: second .sopranos— Esther
Elliott. Mrs. Ed Grubbs. Doris Flo 
DO.SS, Mrs. Johnny Rector, Mrs. U. D. 
Wulfjen. Billie True Templeton. 
Hazel Grubbs. Frances Elliott, Mrs. 
James K. Polk. Mrs. N. H. Rogers, 
and Betty Cook; altos-—Janls Bran
non. Mrs. J. W. Hill, Mrs. Viva Key, 
Freddie Wstson, and Mrs. 
Gregory.

t

E.

TWO SERVICES SUTH) .
AT ALL SAINTS'CHURCH 

ON EVE Of (WHSTMAS
Two services are slated to be held 

at All Saints’ EpLocopal church on 
Christmas Eve. according to Arch
deacon J. W. Heyes.

First will be the Christmas tree 
for the children at 7:30.

Holy communion will be held  ̂ by 
the archdeacon at 8:30.

FLAMES DESTROY HOME
OF A. B. PHIPPS FAMILY

*
Fire completely destroyed the 

three-room home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Phipps about two miles north 
of Colorado on the Snyder highway 
about 9 o'clock Wedne.vlay morning.

It is believed that the flames 
originated from a distillate-bumlng 
heating stove which may have been 
tampered with by a daughter who 
was left alone In the house while the 
parents were about the morning 
chores, according to Ed Majors. Colo
rado fire chief. The Colorado fire 
truck made a run to the scene, but 
little could be done.

Reports are that the Pliipps family 
was left practically without clothes 
other than the ones they were wear
ing when the house burned. Very 
little of their household gotxls could 
be saved.

SCHOOLS OF COUNTY 
DISMISSED THURSDAY

Schools practically all over Mitchell 
county are being dtsmissed Thursday 
afternoon for the Christmas holidays.

Colorado and Westbrook schools 
are both dismissing at that time. 
Loraine schools dismissed last we«k 
because of scarlet fever.

School programs and Christmas 
trees marked the holiday closing in 
Colorado. Westbrook, and the coun
ty's rural schools.

MITCHELL WILDCAT
SHOWING PROGRESS

(From Big Spring Weekly News)
Ajax Drilling Co.’s No. 1 Otto 

Schuster in the southwestern pixrt of 
Mitchell county and six miles east of 
the Chalk p<x>l is drilling below th«

11700 foot depth. Eight and one- 
! quarter inch casing was set at IMO 
feet to cut off water. Location is In 
the southwest quarter of section M. 
block 17. S. P. R. R. survey.
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Wedding Of Frances Jones ^ d  Lloyd 

Croslin Friday At HigiTfloon To Be 
In Spot Light Of. West Texas Interest

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
Society end Local 

EDITOR
Phone 253. Res. Phone 588W
would o p p 'e d o te  report o f  all 
social and efub m eetings, os 
early os  possible, and all such 
reports must be pitioned in not 
lo t« / than W ednesdoy a fte r 
noon each weclc.

riaiioing the spotlight of West 
Texas lntere.st Friday Will be the 
wedding of Frances Jone.s and Lloyd 
Croslin of Lubbock at the Render- 
brook r^rch home of Miss Jones' 
parents at high noon. i 

T!ie cerrmony is to be .said by .
Rev. C. E. Hereford, jmstor of First | her marriage 
Methodist church at Lubbock, before | on Nov. 26.

«  «ven  in t iihhork improvised altar featuring green-! She is the as guen m luddock tapers.' Mr. and M
will

Thompson Home Is 
UOC Meeting Place

'Breakfast Given 
For Frances Jones 

I At Lubbock Sunday
I A breakfast w 
Sunday morning to compliment 
Frances Jones of Colorado, bnde- 

I elect of Lloyd Crpslin of Lubbock and 
Wa.sbingtoa. D. C. Tire foUowmii 
account of the breakfast appeared in | 

i the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
I * Miss Frances Jones of Colorado.
' who will be married December 27 
! to Lloyd Croslin of Lubbock and 
I Wa.sblxigtoo. D. C.. was complimented 
' «  hen Miss Elizabeth Anne Price of 
1610 Avenue X entertained with a 
breakfast at 9 45 o'clock Sundav

After Jan. 1 the couple will be at 
home in Washington. D. C.. where 
Mr. (Traslin L iec'retary to Congres-s- 
man George Mahon.

A series of jco-niiptial affairs given 
in Port Wort I.. Colorado, and Lub
bock have heiiionHl Ml.'is Jones since 

date was announced

ery. 
Wielding music

white tapers, f Mr. 
be given by ! Renderbrook

vounger daughter of 
O. F. Jones of Uie 

ranch. After gradua-

Thf home of Mrs. C C. Thompson 
wa.s the meeting place for the U.D.C.
Tuesday nfte.-nofin. .4 president, moi-ning in the Hilton hotel Chunayo 
Mrs. Thomp.^on h-acT ' arge of the ! room.
tnecung. t The table was simply decorated

Mr-.. R. 3. Terr.'ll . id tire opening with a centerpiece of white chrysan- 
prayiT. An offeiir . " ent to the 
Confederate home for Christmas.

Sarah Claire Phillips of Farmersvllle., tion from P ..d ia l High school in 
Mrs. C. A. Wilkins will sing the pre
nuptial solos.

Miss Jones will be attended by 
her sister. Pauline Jones, and Mr.
Croslin’s sister, Lottie Croslin of 
Lubbock. Mr Croslin will be attend
ed by Manuel DeBusk of Dallas. Miss 
Jones will be given away by her 
father. O. F. Jones.

Iport WorUi. he attended T.S.C.W. 
■at IDenton an>i TC.U. at Fort Worth. 
Mr. Croslin i ' the son of Mr. and 

! Mrs. W. B. Ciaslin of near Lubboi k. 
He liolds tw degree.s from Texas 

j Teclinological . ollegc ut Lubb<Kk and 
'Ls now workii c on his law degree at 
Georgetown i.hivcrslty in Washing- 

i ton.

themums.
"Guests were the honoree's sister 

Miss Pauline Jones of Colorado; Mi.'Mrs. Jack Pmith and Mr- C. L. Root ... ■ _ .  .......
were .appiointed to p. ¡>are a Christ- ¡Mary Prances Mackey, Texas Tecli-^ 
mas basket for Mr;. T. 5 Pool, wife j cological college student from Colo-
01 Uie late Mr. P *ol. the county's last rado„ Miss Lottie Croslm. sister of
Confetk'mte veteran • |ihe bridegroom-elect. Miss Doiotiv
. Announcement of Mr- Thompson's ; Ann York and MescUmes Richard I 

appointment ar. cii.Mrmin of district j Douglas. W. B. Price. W F. Eisenberg
2 was madt. Mr.«i. r\ v  ¿j the pro- B H. Meskimen. Hairy Hazel and 
gram Mr>i. Jack .Smon told of Uie Porter Harris.
Oiftless Tree., of il:e Old South. ' "Miss Jones came to Lubbock Sat- 

and Mrs. Jeff
"Present Dav Giti> in Dixie.'

Gifts w’cre prevntoti to each one 
present. A .ss...d platf md hot fruit 
drink were served. Mr Jeff Dobbs 

to be the Januar;. : tes.s.

marriage of Mary Neville Bro.iddus 
'o f Colorado and Odes.sa to John 
Franklin LeBus of Fort Worth at 
First Chri.stian church Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

Dr Edwin A. Elliott of Port Worth.
__________ _____ ____________ _ former member of the Texas Chris-

ii.id tlip I urdajr afternoon to spend the weex- itian university faculty, will say the

LeBus-Broaddus Wedding Tuesday Night 
Will Be Important Christmas Week Date

One of the outstanding Christmas: at home in F rt Worth.
week affairs in Colorado w ill be the j Broadc ;s is a native of Colo

rado. being tl only daughter of Mr.

end with Miss Croslin at 2005 Six
teenth street. Sne is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. O. F. Jones of the 
Renderbrook ranch near Colorado.

double ring ceremony.

and Mrs. H. H. Broaddus. She at
tended Texas Christian university in 
Fort Worth ar.u for some time taught 
private speec:; arts classes in Port 
Worth. She i .is done special study 
in speech ar* at the Lake Shore 
Theater color in Wc.stford. Massa
chusetts, whe: .'he received a schol- 
arsliip one su:r.nier. During the past

. . .  -  ..J  ̂ two years sh- has had speecli artsMiss Broaddus has nam ^ as her ^  ^
tendants Mrs. Henry Vaught of

IS

Wishing you a very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a healthy, happy 
NEW YEAR

Pearl Wood Beauty 
Shop

Phildthea Members 
Observe Christmas

attendants 
Colorado, sister of the bridegroom- 
elect, and Mrs. Bill Broaddus of 
Odessa, her brother's wife.

Mr. LeBu.s will be attended by his 
brother, Ervm LeBus of Vernon. 
Ushers will be Nat Wells of Fort 
Worth. Ed Priest of Abilene. Henry 
Vaught of Colorado, and Cly Broad
dus of Abilene.

Wedding mu.sic will be given by 
Mrs. Dawson Schultz of Grapeland 
who was the bride-elect's roommate

Mr. LeBus. <on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolin Ervin I Bus of Electra, is a 
graduate of T xas Cimistian univer
sity. For the pxst tliree years he lias 
been connected with the sixteenth 
regional offiti of the National Labor 
Relations board vlith headquarters in 
Fort Worth.

Rustlers Meet With
In a seasonal setting at the J G 

Merritt home members of the Phila- 
ti'.ea class of First Methodist church 
ucre entertained aith a Christmas
paity on Tuesday night of last week, »ww « «o   ̂ .............. . . . r i
bostesses being Mrs. Ford Merritt when both were students in Texas i J f l O .  L. W 3t S 0l l
and Mrs. Ace MeShan. ' Christian un.verslty at Fort Worth.;

The room w here the tree stood. • Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton of Colorado 
shedding it's light through a bay I will sing the prenuptial solos, 
window, was lighted only by candles | Miss Broaddus will enter with her 
ahd the tree bghts. The class pre- ¡father, H B. Broaddus. who will give j 
sented gifts to its present teacher, her in marriage.
Mrs J T  Pntchett. and its past An mformal reception at the 
teacher. Mrs ,J. A. Buchanan. ¡Broaddus home will foUow the wed-

Mrs. Buchanan told a Christmas dmg. The couple will go on a wed- 
story. and the group sang Christmas dmg trip which will inciude attend- 
cagois while Mrs. MeShan plsyed. iance at the T.C.U.-Carnegie Tech 
Plum p'idding. coffee, mint... an d ' game In the Sugar Bowl at New- 
nuts were served to 22. Orlcapr, After Jan. 15 they will be

CLOSED
A L L  DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 26TH

f

i & e s t  W i $ l ) C 5  f o r  a  

v e r y  5 l l e r r ^  ( L l ) r U t m a $

Our Stock Is Complete, With Nuts, Fnuts, 
Candy, Meats and Other Fancy Groceries at

The R ^ t  Prices

CRANBERRIES
quorf

5 pound box foncy

Chocolates
69c

with o $2.00 or more 
purchase

TOBACCO
PRINCE ALBERT 

1 lb. Christmas Pockoge

69c
UNION LEADER— 1 lb.

Tlic Rustlers, young people's clas-s 
of First Metliodist church, had Uieir 

p:.:ty Monday mglit at 
the home of ti.eir sponsor. Mrs. J. E. 
Watson.

Game.r wen directed by Mary Etta
Motley. E^ch iierson present brouglit 
a gift, vrith -Ins name on it. After 
the games ware played, name« were 
dravin and Earl Cypert. teacher of 
the class, acted as Santa Claus and 
distributed the preM?nts.

Refresnmenls of .sandwiches, olives, 
pickles. chee.«t! crackers, cookies and 
hot chocolate were served. After re
freshments. the clans sang songs, both 
old and newv Those present were 
Frances Elliott, Annetta Lacey. 
Josephine Chesney, Rebecca Epps. 
Malcolm Maves, James Lupton. Ger
ald Molitgomery. Mary Etta Motley. 
Hazel Grubb.s. Lettisha Crabtree. Eli
zabeth Taylor, Elma Lou Merrill. 
Elizabeth Grantland. Mis. Harold 
Bennett. Mr. Harold Bennett, John 
Farquhar. J. W. Holmes. Jack Chil
dress, Baron H. Smith, and Earl 
Cypert.
■ TliLs claw has planned several 
projects for the near future, one of 
the most important being their pro- 
po-ced ranch. Tliey are eagerly count
ing nickels and dimes at present to 
buy a calf, and they have big hopes 
for the outcome. After the calf is 
bought they are planning to have a 
big ' branding" party to brand the 
calf.—Reporter.

>; Compliments Planned 
£  For Roland Burchards

Among the numerous .social affairs 
slated for Colorado during the holi
day season will be .several compli
ments for Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Burchard of Sacramento. California, 
who arc here for the holidays with 
Mr.s. Burchard’s mother, Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Buchanan will 
entertain Friday night In honor of 
the Burchardf. Alildred Coleman, 
sister of Mrs. Burchard, Is planning 
to honor the visitors on Wednesday 
evening of next week.

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett is to be at 
home in honor of the Burchards from 
5 until 6 on Christmas afternoon.

CHRISTMAS BRIDE Juanita M fKw nev to  Bo Christmas
MoftiiHQ Brido 01 Gainesville Man

Christmas mornkig w?Ul ^t*^g Cutting of the wedding cake will
marriage of Juanita t^eta) Mc|ten-) follow Uie ceremony, after which the 
ney of latan to R. L. wfgatliirQOk of|oouple will leave for a wedding trip. 
Gainesville. The ceratnoay will be For travel Miss McKenney
said at 9 o'clock at thg home of Ihf
bride-elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. McKenney.

Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor of __________
First Baptist church at Colorado, will i in Mitchell county. After graduation

has
choeen a beige wool dress of duplex 
weay^ featuring a boxed cape. Ac
cessories will be maroon.

Miss McKenney has been reared

officiate for the double ring service.
Tlie couple will be unattended. 

Miss McKenney will wear a princess- 
fitted dress of royal blue velvet made 
with a square neckline. Four rpws 
of cord will give fullness to Uie waist- 
Her liat will be of royal blue and 
maroon velvet, and she will wear a 
corsage.

from tgtan High school In 1936, she 
attended Texas S^te College fo r . 
Women at Denton two years. Mr. 
Westbrook, son of Mr. »•'d M*"*- 
Westbrook of Oalnesville, is now sup
erintendent of the Valley Creak 
school negr Oainesvllle. He hgs bis 
degree from Baylor university, W»co. 
and also attended Howard Payne.

JuanUa McKenney of latan, 
who will become the bride of 
R. L. Westbrook of Gainesville 
on Christmas m orning..

Yule Party For 
Fidelis Members

Picture Show Party 
Honors Young Guests

Honoring her niece and nephew, 
Preston and Alice Burchard, who are 
here from Sacramento. Calif., for 
the holidays. MtlUred ^oleinan enter
tained with a picture show party 
Monday night.

Guests were Margaret Smoot, 
Elizabeth A.vcock, Betty Byrd and 
Frances Hardison, Elsie Ann Rams- 
dell, Betty Brown, Tonuuy Aycock. 
Joe Henry. Smoot. Alfred Edgar Mad- 
din. Bennie Dawes, and the honored 
visitors.

Refreshments were served at Uie 
Keybrook after the sliow.

County Federatiòn 
Will Meet Tuesday

One of Uie two major affair* bald 
each year by the Fidelia clOM of First 
Baptist church is its Christmas pqrty, 
and this year the party was arranged 
by Mrs. Pearl Wood. Mrs. Foy Webb, 

j Mrs. L. J. Taylor, and Mrs. L. C. 
¡Scarborough in its usual setting at 
I the home of the teacher, Mrs. A. L.
I Whlpkev.
I Twenty-nine attended this year’s 
I party. Real holly and bittersweet 
were used with bells and small 
Cliristmas to decorate the home. The 
gift tree stood in the center of the 
dining table, heavily laden. Christ
mas lights were used in all the 
rooms.

Mrs. Grady Beach was in charge 
of the meeting. Mrs. E. S. Miles led 

' the devotional. The closing pfayer 
I was by Mrs. T. A. PAtterson. Dlver- 
rlons were in cliarge of Mrs. E. B. 

j Ellis and Mrs. Dick DeLaney.
Several numbers were played by 

1 Mrs. Bill Coffey’s kindergarten 
! rhythm band. Mrs. Pattbfaon and 
I Dorothy Nell Pugh played a violin 
! duet with Mrs. Coffey at the plimo. 

Regular meeting of the Mitchell j Sonny Pierce and Clara Ann Taylor 
County Federation of Women's club-s |tang a duet to piano accompaniment 
will be held at the city hall at 3 by Jean Wallace Mannerlng. 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, according ' Gift numbers were given out on 
to Mrs.'L. B. Elliott, president. Christmas bells. Mrs. Whipkey was

Living Tempo Among Younger Set Is
Quickened By Homecoming Of Students

Tempo of living among Colorado's I Kathryn Lockhart. John Tocn

presented with a Mix-Master from 
the class.

Pecan pie and coffee were servetj. 
Cedar gnd mistletoe tied with Chrlst- 
m«s ribbon formed favor corsages.

Pieice Pupils Were 
Presented Saturday

Pupils of Mrs. 1. J. Pierce were 
presented in a recital Saturday 
afternoon at the Pierce home.

The children liad charge of the 
program, announcing their numbers 
and serving refreslunents to their 
mothers. Gifts were exchanged from 
a Christmas tree.

Mrs. Kirk Taylor of Loraine was 
presented as a guest artist. Assisting 
with song numbers were Barbara 
Barber, Sunny Pierce. Clara Ann 
Taylor, and Mary Grace Dawson.

Those playing were Jean and Lila 
Mannerlng. Jerry and Jo Nell Pooey. 
Louise Whipkey, Agnes Thompson. 
Edna Mae Hamilton. Doris Webb. 
Mary Grace Dawson. Nonna Rich
ardson. and Clara Ann Taylor.

Justamere Meets 
With Mrs. Jones

Christmas party of the Justamere 
club was lield Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Willis Jones.

Mrs. Lee Dorn made high score in 
the games preceding the exchange of 
gifts. A .salad course, fruit cake and 
coffee were served. Mrs. Ed Jones, 
^r., of LaPorte was a guest at the 
tea hour.

Tlie club will meet on l^Msdsy 
afternoon of next week with Mrs. 
Doyle Kikar.

ritt. RUla Payne. Chas. Hlokg, 
ert Wulfjen. Julios Smit 
rb:on. Jack Morrlsoo. Walt 
Hunter Brannon. Howard Lgula Bar 
nest Smith. Mary Ptanoes l^fickay, I

nological students from Lubbock, j and Quinton Hamrick. The Stitch-and-Chatter club was
nearly all the boys and girls came | McMurry students. Includbig Hazel \ entertained Friday afternoon at the

younger set has been quickened con
siderably by the arrival hume of 
more than 50 of Colorado's unlvergity 
and college students for the holidays. 

With the exception of Texas Tech- Club Has Meeting
home during the latter part of the i Grubbs. Sblrlcy Klkcr, Otrald Mont- 
week and the week-end. Tech stu-lg^m^ry, and Vista W ulfjoi. came In
dents were not di-‘ mLs.sed until Tues
day. University of Texas students 
were also late coming home, not 
arriving until mid-week.

Girls who are attending Texas | 
State College for Women at Denton, 
came in Saturday, most of them 
arriving on the Saturday night train. 
Tho.se home from this college Include 
Frances Elliott. Elizabeth Taylor. 
Erna Lou Merrell, Edna Earl Cox. 
Nina Laura Smith, Melba Slaton. 
Doris W.vnne, Virginia Gurney, Betty 
Hodge. Moncure Carter, Mabel Ear
nest Cooper, and Ruth Snider. Doris 
Wynne did not arrive until Monday 
night, having slopped over in Weath
erford for the week-end.

Rej-nolds Brown is home from the 
California In.sutute of Tectmology at 

i Pasadena, Calif.
George Klker and Lucille Bodlne 

came home this week from the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin.

Texas Tech students who came in 
the early part of the week Included

from Abilene the latter part of last 
week.

Home from A. A  M. are Ocorge 
Mallard. Joe Robertson. Marloo Hgr- 
dlson. Raymond Fuller, apd Wilburn 
Henderson. .

I John Tarleton students came jp 
I Sunday from Stephenvllle, this group 
I including Beeman Oockrey. Boone 
Jackson. Virgil Walker, M iu^ Mor
gan. and Blanche McCarlev.

Rebecca Smoot is home from 9ay- 
lor university at Waco.

Armoria Whitmore came home this 
week from Our Lady of the Lake 
cuUege at San Antonio.

Eugene Haley la home from T C.U.. 
Fort Worth, and Mary BUxgbeth Pld- 
geon is here from T. W. C. In Fort 
Worth. Mae Wotsop U herg from 
Abilene Christian college.

Others on Colorado’s college Ust 
are Jo Axtell, student in OklatwiDa 
College for Women at CUleki^sba and 
Arthur Clyde Runyan, student in 
Wichita Junior college. >'

SUGAR 4 NUTS FLOUR
Fine Gronulotcd Assorted Climox— Guaranteed

10 pound poper sock . 2 pounds $149
45c S5c 10 pounds Snowdrift 

Mcol Free

SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

T h e P ick Pay Store
P H O N I 501 SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

French Beauty Shop
FREE MANICURE

(Christmas Gift) to every cus
tomer who get Shampoo, Set 

and Dry
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

ON PERMANENTS 
Oil Eugene $6.50 PermonenN 

for only

$2.50
ALICE CASEY 

-PA TSY BLOUNT

S(Kial Highlight Of Christmas Season 
Is London Bridge Party At Country Club

home of Mrs. Harvey Cupp with Mrs. 
Cupp .and Mrs. Tom Glover as 
hoateases.

Wreaths, mistletoe. Uiiael. and a 
huge decorated tree dacorated the 
home. Twenty-three were present. 
Games were played. With each gift 
from the tree Uie guoat recalved bags 
of candy.

Settle BUI Brinkley played aevcral 
aoeordlon and piano numbers. The 
hoateases served refreslunents buffet 
style.

ianis Vern Webb Is 
Birthday Hostess

Fourteen guests were entertained 
by Janls Vern Webb, daughter q( Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Webb, on Friday after
noon to mark her seventh*blrthday.

Cake and punch were served with 
small Santa Claus favors to Sargh 
Beth Marsli. Jimmie Jean KlUlain. 
Fannie Bess Porter, Lee AnnU Jaiy. 
Terfy Jay. Leta Marie Dotiba. Fran
ces Aim Myera, Vans Bell Simpbon. 
Jeanette Rose. Bobble Price, James 
H$4>prt Vfoapi. Jackie Ray Odopi- 
and J ery  Webb.

a *•

Additional Society Page 3
A social highlight of the pre- 

ChrlHtmas season in Colorado was 
the nine-table bridge party wiUi 
which Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ragan 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McBpadden 
entertained the Ixindoii Bridge club 
of Colorado and a number of invited 
guests at the Colorado country club 
"Thursday evening.

Arrangements In the club room 
featured two lighted ChrLstmas trees, 
one of which bore gifts for each 
guest. Five tapers biuTied in a bowl 
of nuts and winter fruit on one table. 
Canapes, stuffed dates, and candies 
were offered on another, which was 
covered with lace and adorned with 
a mass of poinscttlos and fern..

I In the games Mrs. Austin Bush 
¡made high score (or woman, B. J. 
Baskin high (or men. Traveling 

I prizes went to Mrs. Walter W. Whip- 
key and Mrs. E. L. Latham.

I Molded ice cream Santa Clauses 
were served with candlc-centcxed 
squares of cake and coffee to the 
foUowtng:

I Messrs and Mmes. R. J. Wallace. 
J. W. Raudle. Harry RatUff. W. L. 

I Doss. Jr., Chester Jones. Wqltar Mf- 
Whipkey, A. C. Anderapn. HwTV A. 
Logsdon. Jack ChrUUan. B- L>. Lath
am, B. J. Baskjn. Dick Qvtar. John 
E. Watson. Aubrey Legge* of Sweet
water. and Austin Bush; Mf>- Ace 
MeShan, Mrs. C. A. Vani

' Crippen, and Jack Heltoh.
. i";:’j •nr

Three Weddings In Limelight As
Colorado's Yule Season Arrives

Three weddings are in the lim e-; latan and Colprgdo V> R. L>- 
light of social interest as the Christ- brook ot GalngavUle. "pit cWWDony

I

mas season arrK-es in Colorado.
High noon Friday brings the mar

riage of Frances Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Jones of the 
Renderbrook ranch in southern Mit
chell county, to Lloyd Croslin of 
Lubbock, secretary to Congressmtui 
George H. Mahon of the 19th dis
trict.

Christmas morning will bring the 
marriage of Juanita McKenney of

will be said at the laU p home o)̂  the 
brlde-clect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

, T. L. McKenney. at 9 o ’clook.
The wedding of Mary Neville 

Bi^oaddus of Colorado and Odaaaa to 
John Franklin LeBus will take place 
on Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock at 
First Christian church In Colorado. 
MUs Broaddus Is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colo
rado.

Happy Christmas to all and 
to all a prosperous 

New Year

LIU’S BUUTY m
Uta Day Evelys Dors
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Christmas Parlies Held By Six Study i 
,  Clubs Before Disbanding For Holidays ̂
Before dLibanding for the holiday i Readers were Mrs. L. B. Elliott an d !

SUGAR CELERY
Pure Cone Large

10 lbs. 49( each 15(
COCOA (OCOANUTS
Hershey's Fresh

tib . 14( 2 for 15(
MINCE MEAT XMAS CANDY
1 lb. tin 19( Mixed

2 lbs. 25c
RAISINS HAMS2 lb. pkg. 19c Hal# or Whole, Skinned

lb. 25(
PICKLES
Sour or Dill DRY SALT JOWLS

2ooz.jar 15c lb. 10(

season. Colorado's six study clubs 
observed Christmas with programs 
and parties Friday afternoon.

STAND.SRD PROGRAM
The program of the Standard club 

was given at the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Sgiidusky with the hostess in charge 
of the les.‘ on a.s a substitute for her 
daughter, Mrs. H. L. ■Hutchinson. Jr. 
She conducted a qulx on Christmas, 
led a dlscu&sion of divine power, and 
held a Chri.stmas rhyme contest.

Present were Mesdames P. C. Cole
man. Y. D. McMurry, C. E. Way, 
R. B. Terrell, J. A. Buchanan, R. D. 
Buchanan. Leslie Crowder, J. Lee 
Jones, and Sandusky. Refreshments 
were served. Tlve club will ,not meet 
again-until Jan. 6.

SHAKESPEARE PARTY
The home of Mrs. Fielding Lee was 

the setting for the Shakespeare club 
and tree.

Christmas wishes and verses were 
given in response to roll call. A 
Christmas contest was held, with 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson winning tlie 
prize. Shake.speare games were 
played.

When gifts were exchanged from 
thb beautifully decorated tree, there 
was a remembrance for each mem bar 
from Mr.s. T, W. Stoneroad of Lub
bock. former member of Uie club.

Quests were Mrs. B. R. Russell of 
San Saba. Mrs. J. T. Leavell of El 
Paso, and Mrs. Judd Robertson of 
Richmond, Virginia. While refresh
ments were served, Christmas carols 
were played by Margaret Smoot, 
violtnist, and Jan Lee, who plays the 
flute. Tliey were concealed. Mrs. 
Lee was ai.sisted in serving by her 
daughter. Mr.s. R. B. Aycock, Jr.

¡1921 CLUB TREE AND PROGRAM 
I Arrangement for the 1921 Study 
¡club's pregram and tree were made 
'by Mrs. R. P. Price. Mrs. W. C.I Hooks, Mrs. N. H. White, and Mrs. 
|J. M. Doss at the Price home.
I Tire program was led by Mrs. Ed 
I Jones, 8 :. During roll call each 
¡member told what Christmas means 
to her. Mrs. W. W. Rhode told of 
‘ Christmas Customs of the Nations."

PICKENS’ 
FOOD m i

Mrs. Edison Wilson Singers were 
Mrs. Jeff Jones. Mr.s. Dell Barber, 
Mrs. Henry. Pond, Mrs. M. J. Daw.sun, 
Mrs. Jamas Herrington, and Mrs. 
John Brown. Mrs. Benton Templeton 
was pianist.

Mrs. Shell told of Chrlstma.s ob
servances. Mary Grace Dawson, little 
daughter of the hostess, sang. Gifts 
were exchanged from a colorful tree.

At the -refreshment hour a two- 
course turkey dinner was .served 
buffet style from a dlnlhg table cov
ered with lace and centered with 
poinsettias and holly on a reflector 
flanked by red tapers. The foursome 
tables where guests were seated were 
centered with hand-made candle 
holders fashioned of gold paper and 
Christmas bails. Candy canes tied 
with Christmas ribbon marked each 
place.

HESPERIAN PARTY -
Holly, bittersweet, and a number 

of Christmas trees in addition to the 
gift tree decorated the home of Mr.s. 
A. L. Whlpkey for the Christmas 

varty of the Hesperian club. Hostess
es were Mrs. Whlpkey, Mr.s. S. H. 
Mlllwee, and Mrs. Bennett Scott.

A Bible program on Job was con
ducted by Mrs. J. G Merritt- pre
ceding the Chiistma.s portion of the 
program. Topics were by Mrs. Mer
ritt, Mrs. J. D. Williams, and Mrs. 
Sam Wulfjen. Delivery of a Christ
mas tree to the club's adopted school. 
Seven Wells, was reported by Mrs. 
Merritt and Mrs. Scott.

Singing of Christmas carols was 
led by Mrs. Alice Lockhart with Mrs. 
James Payne as accompanist. Mrs 
Lockhart sang "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem" and played a Christmas 
phantasy.

After the exchange of gifts from 
a tree which centered the dining 
table, refreshments were served to 
members and the following gue-sU: 
Mesdames E. A. Barcroft, T J. Rat
liff. D. M. Merritt. V V .Shrop.hlre, 
J. L. Pldgeon, Vivian Shropshire. 
C. A. Wilkins. O. B. Price, and Mrs. 
Henry Beasley of Louisville, Ky..

Businesswomen '  
Have Yule Party 

At Templeton's
I
I Singing of Christmas carols and 
j other .‘.easonal diversions featured 
I the Christmas party of the Business 
and Professional Women's club, at 

! the home of Mrs. Benton Templeton 
• on Friday night.j Hostesses with Mrs. Templeton I were Pearl Traylor and Beatrice Eng- 
|llsh. Bingo wa.s played. Mrs. Tem- 
I plcion was at the piano during carol- 
' singing time. Gifts were exchanged. 
The entire home w'as decorated in 
the Yule motif.

A handkerchief shower was given 
to Mrs. Templeton, who will leave 
soon to live in Austin.

'The refreshment plate featured a 
meat cour.se served In apples, fruit 
cake, whipped cream, and hot cran
berry juice.

Present were Mesdames Ruth Alr- 
I hart, H. I. Berman,* Minna Berman, 
i Leslie Crowder. M. J. Dawson. Rees 
I Jones, M. L. Kir.schbaum. A. L. Mc- 
Spadden, J. Ed Richardson, R. D. 
Tiner, J. D. Williams, Harriet Cona
way Kennedy, and Templeton; Vara 
Crippen, Alwilda Crosthwaite, Neta 
Mae Davis. Beatrice English. Pern 
Kelley, Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, Jennie 
Fae ONeal, Lillian Pond, Hattie 
Tankersley, Deb Taylor. Pearl Tray
lor, and Eunice Locker.

C L A S S I F I E D W A N IEO -

FOR S A L E -
FOR F.ABLY MATURITY plant 

Watson PedlgiT^ Cotton Seed. Les
lie Hamilton, agent, Colorado, Texas.

23-S-pd

N IX IU A N E O U S -

and Mr.s Jones told a 
story. "Gift of the Magi."

Carolyn Kaye Womack sang 
"Tliat's What I Want for Christmas" 
with Mrs. W. R. Martin as accom
panist.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
ChrL*:tmas tree. Additions were made 
to the student loan fund as a gift 
from each member. Refreshments 
were plum pudding and coffee with 

¡silver stars as favors. The club will 
¡meet on Jan. 6 with Mrs. U. O. 
Hardtwn at the home of Mrs. W. W. 

! Rhode.
SELF CULTURE

Tlirec hostesses, Mrs. M. J. Daw- 
.son, Mrs. Benton Templeton, and 
Mrs. Roy Dozier, had the Self Cul
ture club's Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Dawsoij.

A pageant, "Christmas Star." was 
presented by Mrs. C. B. Shell.

Christmas sister of Mrs. Lockhart. Frances
Jones was also a gue t.

The club's meeting on Jan 6 will 
be with Mrs. J. D. William.s. 

ZETAQATHIAN TREE PARTY 
Adoption of two needy families for 

whom they will provide Christmas 
cheer featured Uio brief busine'» 
session which the Zetagathtans held 
precedmg their Christmas program 
at the home of Mrs. Randolph Mc- 
Entire. Co-hostess with Mrs. Mc- 
Entlre was Mrs. Truett Barber. Both 
are former members of the club and 
were entertaining complunentary 

All members of the club were 
present, and one new member. Mr.'-. 
John Shropsliire. attended for the 
first time. A spelling bee was held 
witli Mrs. Wylie Kinard in charge.

After the ChrLstmas tree a salad 
course was served with coffee. Tiny 
Santa Clauses were plate favors.

Luncheon And Tree 
For Merry Wives At 
Mrs. Watson's Home

Cedar, red tapers, and other 
Christmas .symbols decorated the 
home of Mrs. John E. Watson for 
the Christmas luncheon of the Merry 
Wives on Wedne.sday of last week.

Covered dishes were brought in to 
make up a turkey luncheon. Gifts 
were exciianged and conversation 
enjoyed.

Present were Mesdames J. M Doss. 
W. L. Doss. Jr.. M J. Dawson. Boyd 
I>jzier. J. C. Ethridge. Ed Jones. Sr. 
Ed Majors. Lucian Maddln, J. L. Pld
geon. O. B. Price. C. C. Thonapaon. 
Vivian Shrop.shtre. Earl Jackson. Sam 
Wulfjen. Pu>y Warren, E. H. Winn, 
and Watson.

FOR SALE—Good piano and bar
ber chair. C. L. Root, Jr. Phone 320 
or 0. itc

FOR RAUl—Convertible thribble- 
di‘ r breaking plow with two new 26- 
ineli di.'.cs. For quick sole will take 
$25. .P. T . Brooks. Loralne. Texas. 
Fhone 73-F-3-1. Itc

F in .s  1
For highest prices bring your furs i 

and dead wool to CENTRAL WOOl I 
[Ac m o h a i r  CO., Sweetwater. Texas.

, 12-30-c I Four Colorado women. Mrs. Oeo. H.
" ”  ' j Mahon. Mrs. P. K. Mackey, Mrs. J.

h a v e  new and larger feed m ill; Ralph Lee. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, 
installed. Quicker service, better I entertained with a coffee Saturday

Coffee Honoring Frances Jones Is
Given At Home Of Mrs. P. K. Mackey

FOR SALE—Three coming 3-yaar- 
old good .si.-;e work horses, ime smooth 
mouthed mare, two colts. Will trade 
for cows, calves, or yearlings. See 
them at stock farm 2 ^  miles north
west of Ilcrmlelgh. or write J. L. 
Bowen, Box 966, Colorado, Texas.

12-30-pd

grinding. Grind feed every 
Grind com  meal on the old 
French Burr' rock. It makes better 
bread. Prices reasonable. J. C. Meek. 
Loralne. Texas. Ice, fuel,‘ feed and 
meal grinding.

FOR R E N T -
TO RENT—Apartments, large and 

.small. fumiKhed and unfurnished. 
All gas hentod and utilities paid. 
Lodging on'y. 50 beds at 25cts. to $1. 
Fme.st Keathley. Owner. 12-30-p'

FOR RENT — Duplex furnished 
apartment after Jan. 1. Electric re
frigerator. Call Mrs. E. McCurry at 
643 Flm PL______________________^

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Phone 113-J. Mrs. Ed 
Jnne.s, 1^.. C05 Vine St. Itc

FOR BENT—Pour room furnished 
houst'. See Joe Earnest. Itc

FOR iE N T —Two-room furnished 
apartment. South, with private en
trance. Mrs. D. L. Phillips. 505 Cedar 
St. Itc

DON ’T SCRATCH I
Our Paracide Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve itching associated with 
all forms of Itch, eczema, ringworm 
or other minor skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar only ©ic 
at W. L, Do.ss Drug Store. tfc

SORE-THROAT, TO N SILIT IS  t
Your Doctor would recommend a 

good mop and our Anathesla-Mop is 
unexcelled for affording quick relief 
from pain and discomfort of sore- 
throat and Tonsilitis. Every bottle 
gnaranti'Cd. Colorado'Drug Co. tfc

Don't wait: t*ay your suoscription
to The Record how.

PQSTEIt-
fOSTED

All fishing and trespassing permits 
on the Spade Ranch arc hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pras- 
ecuted.
tfc. E. P. ELLWOOD

POSTED NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given of the post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook in Mitchell county, 
Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest o f Colorado, In 
Mitchell county. Texas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and trespass
ing of all kinds— no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

day I morning at 0:30 at the Mackey home 
style! to honor Frances Jones, who will 

become the bride of Lloyd Croslln 
of Wiuhington. D. C.. on December
23.

Mrs. Mahon was at the door. In 
the line stood Mrs. Mackey and Miss 
Jones and the latter's mother and 
sister. Mrs. Otto F. Jones and Pauline 
Jonas. Mrs. Thompson ushered 
guests into the room where wraps 
were left, and Mrs. Lee conducted 
them to the registry. Mabel Ratliff 
Majors was at the registry table. 
Nancy Price was at the piano.

When all the guests hod arrived, 
the dining room doors were opened 
to reveal an arrangement which 
featured pastel colors. The dining) 
table was covered with lace over 
yellow and centered with a reflector 
on which stood a crystal bowl filled 
with yellow daisies and pink and 
orchid sweet peas with touches of

Ten Tables At 
Country Club's 

Party Monday
Ten tables of players attended the 

Christmas party of the countn,’ club 
Monday evening, the occa.sion l^lng 
one of the most successful get-to- 
gethers hold by the club this year. •

Traditional Christmas things dec
orated the spacious club room. There 
was a wide choice of games. Mr.s. 
H. P. Ragan made high score in 
bridge for women. Mr. Ragan high 
for men. The forty-two prizes went 
to Mrs. J. E. Riordan and J. Lee 
Jones.

Each one present received a stick 
of candy from the tree. A .salad 
course and fruit cake were served 
with coffee.

The advertisements are your guide 
to efficient spending.

green. From among the flowers pink 
satin ribbons extended out upon the 
table, the ribbon ends being tied in 
bows In which sweet peas were 
caught.

A bridal scene was arranged on 
the buffet, where a small bride and 
groom stood at a white grill-work 
gateway beneath a white trellis over 
which real Ivy grew from white pots. 
Pink roses were twined with tlie ivy. 
Pink tapers tied with pink ribbon 
and small pink roses stood in white 
holders on either side of the trellis. 
Vases of marigolds were other dining 
room decorations.

Miss Mabel Smith poured coffee 
from a silver service at one end of 
the dining table. It was served with 
French pastry and horseslioes mints 
Plate favors were clusters of sweet 
peas tied in pastel-shaded ribbon.

As serving was completed Mrs. 
Mahon read an original toast to the 
bride and presented her wiUi a gift 
from herself and the other three 
hostesBM. The gift was pastel-tinted 
china service for eight.

Lathams Arrange 
Christmas Party 

For Supper Club
Arrangements for the Christmas 

party of the Supper club were made 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Latham, who 
entertained Friday night.

A turkey dinner served at the Colo
rado hotel began tlie evening The 
table was centered with a mtrror 
reflector encircled by a holly wreath 
and dotted by reindeer and other 
Christmas figures. Red tapers and 
mmiature Chri.stmas trees stood at 
intervals down the table center.

Games were played and gifts ex
changed at the latham home, where 
a glittering, lighted tree had beer 
prepared. Tlie occasion was Mrs R I J. Wallace's birthday, and she was 

'sliowered with gifts.
High score for women was made 

by Mrs O. B. Price, high for men by 
Joe Mills. Other players were Mr. 
Price. Mr. and Mrs Latham. Mr and 
Mrs. B. J. Baskin. Mr. and Mrs Wal
lace. Mrs. C. A Wilkins. Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Whlpkey, and Mr and 
Mri J. W. Randle.

Pastime Party At 
Millington Home

IN FOSTER HOME

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Poster were 
Mr. Poster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Foster of Canyon.

HAS SCARLET FEVER

Felix Walker, age 14. .son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Willie Walker of the Long
fellow community, has scarlet fever. 
He is said to be getting along nicely.

■ w

May all the thrills of this mognificent Christmos Doy be 
yours ond may they never be forgotten is cur sincere wish 
for oil.

MCKENS SHOE SHOP ^

Members of the Pastime club and 
their husbands were entertained with 
a Christmas party at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Millington Tues
day night.

Guests arrived to find the living 
room Illumined by Christmas tree 
lights and red tapers. Coffee and 

¡.sand tarts were served and gifts ex* 
¡changed from the tree before games 
\began.
I Mrs. L. B Elliott made high score 
j for women, and Mr. Elliott made high 
for men.

Mince pie, whipped cream, cheese 
balls, and coffee were .served after 
the games. Plat* favors w«re Sat- 
suma oranges with orange blossom 
twlg.s from the A. J. Herrington 
fruit farm In South Texas.

Christmas Tree For 
Presbyterian WomeH

Women of First Presbyterian 
church had their ChrLstmgs tree at 
the home of Miss Nelle Riordan lost
week.

Miss Riordan had arranged a tree 
in front of her fireplace, and hod 
hung filled stockings on the mantle.
* Mrs. A. H. Ooknan had charge of 

the program, which featured a 
pageant and the presentation of love 
gifts for the old mlnistera’ fund. 
Fifteen dollars was received.

Roy Davis Colea Jr., geted as 
Santa Claus and distributed gifts to 
the 36 present. Refreshments were 
tea and cookies.

For The Late Shoppnr
We still have ample stock of Holiday 

Merchandis^o take care of your 
^  Problems

VIsH our Special Bargain Counters where 
we are oHerfaig Toys and Gift Merchan

dise at Reduced Prices
FIREWORKS

Christmas is not complete for the chitdren 
without Fireworks. You can find the rigitf 

assortmeni at our store

W '^ B E N  F R A N K i l M ^
»'**• •> ' »-K*'

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

j-ji-

Westbrook Pupils Are 
Presented In Recital

Piano and .speech arts pupils of

I leave for Austin was given a iiand- 
I kerchief .shower.I Luncli was at the Round. Top. 
Members etundmg were Mesdames 
Lavenders. L. B. E.liott. Templeton. 
C r . Thomp.'on. W D. McClure. 

Mrs John Lindsay and Mr.s. Witt Percy Bund. M. J. Dawson. DtU Bar- 
Hines of Westbrook were pre-ented | “ «it Manuo. 
in a recital at the Westbrook Hlgli I ’
school auditorium Monday evening, j Sarah Belh Marsh

The stage was decorated with ever- ’ ll/Nri/M- Tk J 
greens and a .small Christmas tree i nOSIcSS m U rS flay  

Piano pupils appearing on the pro- ,
gram were Dan Jones. Lynn Doyle Hoctc.ss Thursday! afternoon to 
Boston. Curlee McElhatlen. Bonnie celtbrate her sixth birthday was 
Conner. Nancy fJndsav. Sharon Sarah Beth Mar&li. daughter of Mr. 
Wynne. Barry Jones. Dorothy Cona- and Mrs. Tom Marsli.
wav. Anne Fortner. Mary Catherme 
O'Connor. Virginia Young. Maxine

A contest to pm a glove on Santa 
Claus was held with Janis Webb » in -

EllLs. Lucille Cline. Louise O’Connor.-^mlng Uie prize The white birthday
and Maranell Terry. cake with Its pink decorations was

Speech arts presentation.! were byjs^ved with fruit jello to the follow- 
Tommye O'Connor. Edwin Ellis. La- Ing; ..
vonla Redden. James Wright Lind-1 Terry and Lee Annls Joy. Lata 
sey, Billie Cozby, Nancy Lind.say, Marie Dobbs. Sandra Blockard. Jun-

mie Jean Killian. Jackie Ro}' Odom. 
Don Wortham. Janis Webb. Barbara

Joyce Miller. Mary Catherine O'Con
nor. Virgiou Young. Maranell Terry.
Oleta Dockery, and Bessie Mae Tay- Deli Barber, and the hobteas. 
lor.

Because of tllnesa. Joan Hamilton.
Myrlene Oonelsoii. and Patricia and 
Beth Cozby. speech pupils, were 
unable to appear.

Mrs. Mahon Hostess 
Club's TreeFriday

Entertaining the club for Uie last 
time before she returns to Washing
ton. Mrs. George Mahon had the 
Christmas party of the Friday Morn
ing club lost week.

Gome prizes were drawn for. high 
;omg to Mrs. Lee Lavendera, Tow to 
Mrs. Benton Templeton.

Mr.s. Templeton, who will soon

L>IPROVES IN HOSPITAL
Word comes from Oxlahoma City 

Umt Mrs. Fred Moore of Kermlt. the 
former Grace Hunter of Colorado, Is 
recoierlng from surgery she under
went m a hospital there last week 
fdr removal of a growth on her foot. 
Her mother, Mrs. J. P. Hunter, hopes 
to have her moved from the hoapitsd 
to the Hunter home here m time 
lor Christmas.

TO LUBB04 K FOR OA.MB
.Among Coloradoans witnessing the 

Lubbock-Masonic Home game m 
Lubbock last Friday were A. E. Mc
Clain. J. Ralph Lee. A. F King, and 
H. B Spence.

j t t d L r j  A ’ i t  ★

★  ( T ^ r l s t m a s

We still have plenty of good Spotial Items— 
Few listed below

DATES, in cellophane bags, 2 pounds . . 25< 
WH^E RABMS, ceUopbane hags, 1 powMl. 15c 
BROWN SU6AB, in bulb, 3 pounds . .  .  IBc 
(ANDY, Hoilylime Chocolate, 5 lb. boi , . 85c 
CHRISTMAS M U (ANDIES, pound . . . .  13c 
MARSHMAUOWS, 1 pound bag . . . .  14c

FREST FRUnS FOR (HRISTM AS-AU KINDS 
AND SUES

CHERRIES, red, piHed, No. 2 can . . . .  14c 
PEARS, Dal Monlo, large halves. No. I'h . 20c

PIENTV OF CHRISTMAS HAMS AND A FUU STOCK 
OF FRFSH AND CURED MEATS

J .  I .  P R i K i T T  mm
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LORAINE NEWS Shepherd, was honored with a &liow- 
er given by Mrs. ,1. K. Maiion at 
her iiome Tuesday afternoon, as.sn.t- 
ed by Mr.-.. Walter Wiggin.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitcluo are to make
MRS. ZORA DEAN. Editor

Mrt. Dm « if «bo ««flioriBod to recehr* ond receipt for tubscriptiont 
M r fbe Celerede Record end to tronsect other bufinest for Whipkey i **̂ ‘‘*1‘ *̂***” ‘ ‘ Color.ado in
Fri«ti»9  Ce«»p««y. See her ond take your county poper. i community.
SreriAJ f'HBIKTMAS SRRVH'KS find a peace and Joy as you behold

at Hardin-Simmons uTilverslty. and | al.vsl8 stroke Saturday but is reporte«! 
Mt-ss Fa.ve Johnson, teacher of Hume I bi'tter at this writing.
Economics at Thalia, Te.xas.

l.tM Al, ( IKCl.t MEET
L(xal circle met with Mrs. J. M. 

Bruce and Mias I.sla Briu'C on Tues
day afterntxm.

Mt.-̂ . Arlie Martin had charge of 
the desotional and brought a very 
tx'uutiful Christinas 1«--.̂ >n. Mrs. J. 
E. Shewbert gave a v«tv effective 
Cluistina.s legend. Mr.-- Edd Willituns 
gave ‘ In Tiie Glow of Christmas.” 

Tliere won' not very many present

WENT TEXAN FARMERN
BUY LITTLE FEKTll.l/KK

Of the 76.515 tons of fertilizer sold 
in Texas this year, tjnlj' 1,144 tons

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Maltoney ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ma
honey who are visiting hero from ' were distributed In West'Texa.s coun 
Houston, (o Wink Monday for a vl-sit i ties, accortilng to A. D. Jackson of point out that it is cs-scntlal that

method has been fotmd to UM fer
tilizer prufltuuly on Held crop^ ex
cept In Irrigation sections. This U 
Uvause of the HjiiIUhI rainfall.

For this rea.sun. agriculture experts.

. FOOTBALL B W O t FT
AT METIIODINT CHI RCB NlM»AV anew the Savior. We wish for all a{ PlaU  ̂ were laid for one hi;n»lie«l

J. E. Nhewbert. Pastor verj' Merry Christma.s. ' at the annual banquet held lor the
We had a nice size crowd out for ¡football boys and spoii.sor.Hl by the

both Sundkv school and church la.st ACE H lfill BRIIKiE ( 'H  B pep-quad with their .sp.Mi.sor Mi.̂ s
Sunday Muiy were absent becau.se Ace High Bridge club was on-¡Edith Wilkcrson and the band with
of iickness in our community and a.s tertalned by Miss Irene Brown ahd i their MXinsor. Mr. W. W King, held
on o/irinrt nrorautlon for which we Mrs. Glen Coon Tuesday evening ; piiday night. , . . .
cannot blame anyone We trust that dinner and bridge. The banquet room w.us «aMMiraU'd , Alter a .social hour liiicken sand-
in anoUier week or two ail will be Th^ hou.se wa.s decorated in holi- m ciiristmas colors. Small Chri.'.lm.as 
normal and we can resume our whole day colors. After dinner .sw games of jtrws were centerpieces for the tables.

bridge were played followed by a ' pjarc cards wore miniature footballs 
Christmas tree and exchange of gifts, of brown and white

Supt W d E. Williams was ivMist-We had several vLsltors out for Tliase present were Mi.s.ses Bess 
churrh Sunday morning among them j,encjrick Julia Tartt, Elizabeth 
being Congressman Mahon and his Looijp,. ^nna Bo.s,s Wilkerson. Mrs 
wife and daughter We always wel- Jolmson. and Mrs Jack Coffee,
come visitors to our .servle«*.s. Se.eral

j on account of such a busy wt'ck.

wiciie.s. cranberry ciniscrve. cake 
clioos«' and coffee wen servetl. Tlie 
next nus'ting will be witli Mrs. Arlie 
Murtin*and Mrs. C. W Palmer.

of our member were out for Uic first 
time also. I

Tills is Christmas time am! we arc 
endeavoring to make the me.s.sage of 
the season felt to all l<et evervone

LAST RITES FOR THOM \S 
St OWN. MITt HELL PIONEER

Funeral rites for Tlioma.s Scown. 
78. were held from the Loraine Meth
odist church at 2 o'clock Monday

remember to celebrate Christma.s ui ^f,^„ioon with Uio pastor. Rev J È
mwuy  mat will ^  pleasmg to our g^^w beri assist ed by Rev. A . C. Har- 
Chnst Isn t it a shame that so many 
take Cliristmas t*me to celebrate in friin of Past, officiating

. . J t f o r ,  i Decea.sed passed away at his homea pagan way l n .1 ^  of a Clirptian j Sunday morning. He is
wray? Every true Chrtstian will rnake 1 by his wife and six children

four sons and two daughters, whothis a holy season and draw closer 
to the Christ.

Sunday mommg w> will have spec ____  ___ _____ , ----------
ial services. A Sunday school open- scown of Lorame.’^ lrs  Mabel Pollis; Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Joluison

are; G. L. Scown of Amarillo. H. J. 
Scown of Abilene,. John and Gus

ma.stcr. 1
Tlic banquet program con..i.stc«l of: 

j In vocal Kin. Mrs. Fred I.mmi: li'clcom«’ 
iaddrr.v.- Supt. E«ld E Williams: re- 
spon.se. .Marion Rhoilt'.- ;̂ duet, Blivs- 
som Lee Ort>en and Wennola Martin: 
accompli.'Jimcnts of the Uulldog-s. R 
L Mahoney; song. Pat.sy Ruth Green, 
pep .squad mascot; accomplishments 
of the band and ixp  .squad. Roy G 
Edwanh: tno. J. W. King. Jr.. Mel
vin King. Jack Lankford: jirc'scnta- 
tion of awards. Coach Truell SluiUz: 
school .song.

Tliosc present Includeel nu mlx r.s of 
tlie band, raembt rs of the p«i> .sqiia«l. 
tlie faculty, the footb;ill boys. Mr.>. 
E«ld E Williams, Mr;.. TrucU Shultz.

ins program, music at the mommg j of Nimrod, and Mrs. Etta Wynn? of 
hour and the pastor will preach on n^no. Nevada. All of these were 
“ How Par Are You Prom Be‘Jilehcm " oresent except Mrs. WynnA
Come and hear this message. Sun-

ENTFKTAINEI» WITH .si PIT K
present except Mrs. WvnnA He also 1 Mrs, Bruce H. John -oii entertained 
is survived by two sisters. Mrs G. W. the Loraine Bridge club with a cover- 

day night we will have a pai«*ant ; willinghai& and Mrs. Ellen Carter of ‘ ed dish buffet supper Monday cven-
“The Greatest . Q l f f  You will not 5 ^  Angclo-w ho also were present . | mg at 7 o clock.

having been at his bedside here for j Entertaining rixims were decoratcKl
the past several weeks. 1 traditional Christmas style. A

want to miss this.
Mrs Shewbert and I wish to send 

- the followmg Christmas message to 
everyone; -<M

The song of the AngeU. heard by 
tlie shepherds, was a Song of Hope, ! B«im at S«>uth Pclherw in. Cornwall 
of Faith, and a declaration of the j  England, m 1860. Died Dt*ccmbor 18, 
Love of God for all men. Let each . 1938. Came to America with his

Altliough in falling health for the 
past two years Mr. Scown's condition 
grew quite worse Wednesday, Dec. 7.

miniature nativity .scene .idoined tlie 
mantle. A gaily hg.'Uotl Chnsimas 
tree in one'corner and candles about 
the room iurnlshfwi .soft light for the 
occasion. Mesquite logs burned in

rOLl.YANA N. N. ( l.ASS IS
ENTFKTAINEI) Wl l l l  I'AIITY

The INillvaiia Sund¡:^ .scliotil class 
wiis entertained witli a Clinstmas 
party in tlic home of Frances Riden 
wiUi Margaret Jarratt as a.ssistant 
hasU'ss Tuesday nigl.t Gifts were 
exeliangt'd. Various take games were 
play«»«!. FYuils and Chiisimas can
dies wele served.

LCK ALS
Glenn, the younger .on of Mr. luul 

Mrs. Sam Wixxls, is rnoveniig from 
a severe, attack of pmamonia.

Marcella Mearse ha betn ill with 
uilluenza.

A. B. Smith was «.iriuxl to Biff 
SpiUi;. Tuesday, His condition is 
considered to be serious.

with Mr. and Mr.s. R. U. Parker. .the state agricultural experiment 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Jones left on | station.

Wedne.sday for a visit at Eastland. 1 Comanche and Eastland counties 
Mrs. Bob Faulkner of Lubbock was I bought an overwhelming majority 

the guest «if Mrs. L. B. Walker fi«)iu!of the fertilizer, taking 1.105 ions 
Friday until Tuesday. Ilietween the two. This Is a tremen-

Eldcr T. A. Dunn and wife wliojdous increase In tluise two z*)unti«‘s 
reside at Crosby ton visited in the; over past years .since cxp«'riments 
home of Mr. ^and Mrs. 3. H. Hart have proved tliut tlic prcnluctlon of

Sliorty Gib-on has ircovire«! from 
a severe attack of pneumonia.

Travi.s Duffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Le«in Duffer, has been quite ill this 
wtH-k.

S. M. Hallmark hn 1 a stroke of 
parat/sis last Saturday, but is im
proving very gtxx!.

Mrs.^S. M, Hallmark lias Ixen on 
the sick list Mils w«H*k

Ha.sselli;ic Reddin h.i.s Ix-eti on ihc
tlie iir«places c«impleting the C'hrrst- sick list.

Saturday, remaining over night.
Miss Modena Godfrey Is to arrive 

from Akela, New Mexico. Tliursday 
to spend Christmas here with lier 
Iiarcnts, Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Go«l- 
frey.

Mr. and Mrs Henry C«xik. Jr., from 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Clia-. 
Wyatt of Colorado are to spend tlie 
CluLstmas holidays home witli tlieir 
paients. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Cly«le Smith made a 
business trip to Lubb«x:k Wednesday

Relatives here received word from 
Mrs. WunbiTl«*y Butler of Ft. Stock- 
ton tliat slie was leaving for Hous
ton Tue.sday to be with her brotlier. 
Lloyd McAd«x) of Wink, who is s« r- 
iously ill under medical care at 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Malion are to ■ 
spend Christmas in Weatherford.

Miss Gladys Spikes attended fun 
eral rites for mother J. W. Bird of 
Westbr«x>k held from the Baptrst i 
church tliere at 2 o ’clock Wednesday. [

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Morgan and I 
Tex Morgan, brothers of Mrs. Jack I 
Walker, who reside in the State o f , 
Colorado arrived Sun«tay to visit in ' 
Loraine and Roscoe until after tlie j 
holidays. [

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Martin came in 
from Slireveport. La., 'Diesday to 
visit Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker made a 
busine» trip to San Angelo, Bronte, 
and Sweetwater Wednesday.

p«'anuts will be increased througli 
this practice.

In this section of Uic state, no

a sound and iM-rmam-rit .soil «'onaer- 
vation pr«)Kram b«' conducted.

Here are the West Texas counties 
that boiiglit ferlili/i’i :  Brown, 12
tons; Cnllalmn. 5; Comancho. 634;' 
Eastland, 470: Fislicr„ 1; Jones. 4; 
Midluiul, 2: Nolan. 1,' Runnels. 5; 
Taylor, 10. Others mu«ie no pur
chase's.

West Texas’ soil is plenty fertile 
and all it needs Is rum . . . and 
rij'ht now.

A GOSSARD Foundation Garment Will Make the 
Christmas Merrier

of us rejotce on His blrthtlay anniver-; parents at the age of 11 years. Henna.-- al'ma->phere. The .s«'rving table j Shirlev. Ciaugiiler o.' Mr. and Mrs.
This ¡first live^ in Penn.sylvania. then in centered with miniature "sugar! julm Sticf« I of Inadal. has Ix’cn realsary in this bountiful Love. 

«Christmas túne ' Anderson county, Texa.s. Had resided plum ' tree and tall w lute tapers.
"May the Give or Gifts give unto you , in Mitchell county contmuously since
That which is g«xxl and Uiat which 

is true;
The will to help and Uie courage to 

do;
A heart that can sing Uie whole day 

through
Whether the skies be prev or blue. 
May the Giver of Gifts give Uicsc to 

you."
EiBsecially will we remember in «>ur 

thoughts all of those sliut-m.s. all 
who sorrow and those who carry a 
heavy heart at this time. May y«>u

f / . l

May all the Joys of a 
Glorious Christmas be the 
Good Fortune of our many 

Friends and. Patrons
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Mr. ond Mrs. H. I. Berman 
ond Employes

1884 except a few years spent m 
residence in Eastland county return-^ 
Ing to Lorame October a year ago.

Married \o Mlss Hattie ChUdress 
at Colorado. May 10. 1888. who also

Tlie m«nu con.-àstod ol turkey with 
all the trimmings. At games of bridge

•sick witli pneumcxiia.
.Mrs. R. H. Phillip aecompanied 

' by lier niece. Mrs. Seme Smith of
Mrs Hubert Thoma.s and Mr. Jack ^rs.’ Pl.illip;g si.ster in
Coflee were high score winners.

After bridge, gilts were exclianged 
with Dr. Jolmson acung as Santa

Collee. Mr ¡uid Mr.-. Glen Ctxin, Mr. 
and Mrs Virgil Walk«r. .Mr. and Mrs.

and Uie host and

came to Mitchell county in 1884. Tojt'laus
tlii-s union eight children, six sons | Thu-^ep le.'-i'iit were Mr. and .Mrs. 
and two daughters were born, six ol i Wtxxlrow Pratt, Mr. an«l Mr- Jack 
whom survive.

Mr. Scown. widely-known through
out this section, fanned and ranched | Hubert Tlioina 
on Silver creek for 30 years. Since hoitess. 
moving to Lorame he was supermten- |'
dent of th«“ waterworks of , a i .IFOKMA
for »0 “  Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Claa-on and
member of the . . 1 children Darline and Douglas arrlvc'd

'•Mr. UK* Mt,. SrOK-n « I « » « * « ! “ S“ ’''-
th «r 50th .edO lni u m lv t^ r y  u  .h o .ton n rr Ham.
their home heiw l « t  May m ^  Dira.ne an«l the children
open hoase wa.s e , , . iare to six*nd Uie Clirlstmas holidays
for a great number of 1 here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' interment was made m  Colorado I , ^
cemetery with O. W Hendrick, local 

i undertaker, in charge. Granddaugh-
ters were bearers of the floral offer
ing. AcUve pallbearers were Wiley 
Walker. John H«>rton. August Hatic- 
feld, Stanton Hutchins. Robert Bruce, 
and Kirk Taylor.

<iK\M»MOTIIER E. W. WATI.INfi- 
TON. SR.. < EI.EBRATES ItlKTII- 

I» \Y AT MK ARLEY IIO.ME
Mr. and Mrs. Onnie Watlmgton of 

Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wat
lmgton. Tot Watlmgton and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Watling-

J. C. Meek.
Mr. Clau.-en. on leave of ab.-ince 

from the U. S Navy, will return to :

Ele« tra. returning home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luth'^r Anders and 

family are to .spend Christma-s with 
relatives at Fort Worth and Grand 
Saline, Texa.s.

Cl«»y C’ari>enter of Amherst, a .stu
dent at .MeMurry c«»l!ege. .-pent the 
.wi-ek-end in Lorain« with Duane 
Bruce.

Edward Bauman, grandson of Mrs. 
F. H. Bauman. Is home to spend the 
linliday vacation fr«im Midland where 
lie has bt-en working this Pall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson former- 
l:.' of Txiraine are to visit here from 
Fort Stockton.

Mr. end Mrs. S. D. Dunnahex) and 
Mrs. I. J. Pi«rce. Sr., are to leave 
for Corpu.s Christi Tliur.sday to .-pend 
Christma.s with their children who 
rr.-lde there.

Miss Novaf Lee Groom, in training

IN ABILENE

Mabel Earnest Cooper, who is home 
from TSeW  at Denton for the holi
days, spent Sunday afterntxm m 
Abilene.

IN R.\.MSDELL IIO.ME
Henry Ram.sdell of San Diego. 

Calif., is .spending Uiis wet*k in the 
home of his brother, Frank Ram.^lell. 
He will leave Christmas Eve.

BROCADE Moi(/s 
the heavier figure 
to slimmer lines.

Brocatle anJ 6rm knit clastic fashitin a 
(jossar J fcxinJition that makes you l«xA 
POUNDS LIGHTER' The lace uplift 
top 1$ ilesigneJ f«w tiie full l ust. Btined 

for aJJeJ suppoit. MtxJcI j6yi.
y

$500

_  L (¡^J^iiij G O i ^ A R D  -
MAX BERMAN STORE

COLORADO, TEXAS

embark on a ix-muiiths crui-e for »t Hendrick Memorial In Abilene
Easteni p«>rl 011 thè 27Ui of Di-cem- 
bcr.

S< ilOOl ill>.MI'-.--FI) lO K  
IM O WFEK.S

Due U) iirtraiilion of .scatlrt Icver 
preaduig. < h«>ol wa.-> «It-rnujaM u 

week earliei 1-riday. until Jan. 2.
f ; i  E>T n m  ( h k i s t .m a .s 

Relativos wìio ar*‘ to arrivi* S.itur- 
day as guest in thè homr of Mr.

'

i ton and baby. Oscar Watlmgton. ami | and Mr- J I , John.vm during Chri.st- 
Mivi Fldrcnce MeCarley of Midland, mas holidav are; Ml*>.s Faina Etl- 
Mrs. J. W’ . Fairbaim and Mrs. Sally ' mtmd.son of C'-ntral. N. M.; Wi-sley
Looby of Loraine. Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. 
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Walker.

Etimond.son ol Hou-ston. Te.xa-; Mias 
Nell Mew aha A . leat her in Abilene

! Mrs. Clyde Smith, and Mrs. Kenneth High scho«i!. Dell Johmson. student 
I Butler met at the home of Mr. and 
. Mrs. A. K McCarley Sunday to rele- 
' brate with Gramlmothcr E. W. Wat
lmgton Uie (xrcasion of her C3rd 
birthday.

NliOMER HONOREE I
I Tlie foimer Aliene Jones, married j 
1 recently to Don Mtxxly Ritcliic of ;

QAt.
you'll never guess wrong in giv
ing silic stockings for Christmas.

* And they’re grand, too. when 
you want to be especially nice 
to yourself. So let's help Santa 
out of a tough spot and do most 
of the shopping at our Rollins 
Hosiery counter.

•Î« !

will .-pend vacation at home here.
Mrs. C. H. Sipes la- visiting here' 

from Che.venhe at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.-. Oallan Hardin. |

Dougla.s Taylor. Byron Bemiott and 
Edwin llHilinark are home from 
Te-xas Tech to .-pend Chrb>tma.s vaca
tion. Milton llulimark wlio will ar
rive from New Braunfels Friday 
night will spend a few holidays home.

Mrs. Dora Hamilton of Glenrosr isl*^ ' 
visitiiig lier da'uglitrr, Mrs. C. E. | 
Grtxim. I-®;

Clyde Smitli aecompanied his 
father. A. B. Sinitli, to Big Spring I 
Tuesiiay wlierc lie went for medical 
treatment.

Mr. S. M. Hallmark suffered par- ! 
---------------------------------------------------------1:< :

LOUNGING
LOVELINESS
FOR LOVELY LADIES ’
Her rriost prized gift . . . one of 
these captivating lounge fobes! Un
believably luxurious, these ore bud
get priced! Big assortment of new
est styles, colors, fabrics! 11 to 44

k / ;

0.

I-/

« c

An Extra Slip for the Lady Means More Cheer at
Christmas

4

I
V >•.*, - >

$ 1.15
itf*

’A

K l̂lins Xurvst«)* /fosi«ry
MAX BRMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

\

.

f'i'.

the new MARY BARRON 
B I A S T R A I T  S L I P  for
F I T  A N D  F R E E D O M  . .
If you’ve ever longed for a ilip rvt tlraight 
to prevent hiking in front—but bia* drape«! 
in the bark for extra room over the teat— 
wiih no tide trams to mar your contouA— 
you hive it now! Mary Btrron'a acientific 
atrurturr gives free«l<im you've never enjoyed 
in a slip before. Tall or short, youH find one 
of these smooth slips cut specially for you 
in your exart sire. ^

Lace trimme«!: tearose and white.Tailored: 
learose, white, navy and black. Sizea 30 to 
4-1* reg. Also half sites. Satin LeZure Silk
and Bemberg* rayon .................  • I.B S
Pure silk satia... .......... ......... ......9 B .M

MAX BERMAN 
DEPARTMENT STORE

1

i
S

New, ulfro-fcmininc moire 
Robes in glowirig colors

Rcgol princess h o s t e s s  
ctxils in satins, taffetas, 
velvets. AH colors.

Three Picce pKijamos en 
semblés in satins, crepes, 
Prirjts, solids. ..

$2.95
to

$24.50

ü

ViK We have hundreds of other beautiful Christmas Gifts— Useful and 
n; Economical. See our many other special selections before you buy

I MAX BERMAN I
I DEPARTMENT STORE |
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MISS THELMA KING, Editor

MIm King is also oulhoriiod to receive end receipt for subscriptions 
for the Colorado Record ond to tronsc:.' o'her business for Whipkoy 
Printing Comsonv. See her ond fokc your county paper.

HARDWARE, PAINi AND LUMBER 
OIL HEATERS AND COAL 

LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK. TEXAS

Chalk spent Tuesday visiting wiUi 
friends here.

Miss Lena Lee Bird came home 
Saturday from McMurry to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Bird.

Johnny Moore and Miss Cap Mc- 
Kenney. students of John Tarleton. 
are home to spend the holidays with 
their parents.

Miss Winnie Faye Ore.s.sctt was

in an overtime contest, and* Roby 
trouncing Klondike 33 to II. |

In the con iolation final, Roby’s | 
fa.st team won from a fighting bunch I 
from Sylvester by a "30-15 margin. I 

Consolation quarter-final results: i 
Ackerly forfeit to Dunn: Sylvester 27, 
Ira 25; Roby drew a bye; Klondike 
39, Pyron 25.

First round results: Coahoma 24. 
Dunn 15; Westbrook 38. Ackerly 20; 
Sylvester 20. Brown 22: Forr.an 65

O utTheyCo! S antplei-V h filayP ietet

operated on la.st Thursday f̂ *‘ lira 20; Roby 21, Gamer 22; Ro?x;oc, 
appendicitis In̂  the Root ho-spltal. I jjyg. Klondike 20, Blackwell 47; and

I Pyron 15. We.stbrook B 20.

l ! , \ f ‘ T I S T  c m  « <  1!
Sunday .school at 9:4.'i a.:n
Preaching service;; at 11 a m.
B.’ T. U. at (i;30 p.m.
Preac'lilng at 7:4.') p.m. '
Ml.s.sionary society Monday at 3 

o’clock.
Pr;»ycr mcctini; Wed:'.«;;<lay at 7 

o ’clock.
Everyone l.s invit.?(I to c n.ic and be 

with us at tlie'ic meeting.s.
Supt. Henry I/;ieli.
Pa.stor E. L. ll«'<lden.

M K T I I O I H . S T  (  i n  i t (  I I
Sunday .scliool at 10 u.m and 

everyone is urged to come on time 
and bo witli us in our meetings.

Our Prc.siding Elder will iireaeh 
Thursday niglit, Dee. 22. at llic 
churcli. Evtrvame i., inviUsl.

Mis.«ionary nxúcty at 3 o ’clock 
Monday.

Prayer met ting at 7 o'thxrk Wed
nesday.

.Supt. Van Po'.lon
Pju lor R. n. Walden.

S l i m Y I . R
Mrs H r. Ilitu.,, Mr:,. J. M Kills 

and Mrs. Glenn Itiisvll tijUftalnort 
with a bridal shower tor Mr.;. Harvey 
Wilson, the former Floneile Davis, at 
the home of Mrs. Hinc;;. ’I'he hou ,t 
was candle lighted ri*d the gills lay 
beneath a Chiislina.s lie<-. Tlie pro
gram for the aflcrnooii included i 
reading "The U.sual V' ay." Joan 
Hmes; "Lucking the Mrsl Cake."

Mr;i1

Nancy Lind-vy. The gift carriers 
were Alberta Young and Joan Con
ner. noiiiiie Conner carried a lighted 
cAiidle in front of the gift bearers. 
The bride oiiencd the gifts and pa.ss- 
ed them around. Over fifty register
ed in I he Bride'.s Book presided over 
by Mrs. Glenn Russell.

Individual Christmas cakes and 
i ( offe'' were served by Mrs. Lewis, 
r.Lixinc Ellis, Mrs. HardensUe, and 
.Joan nine.,.

Out-of-town guc.'ts were 
.lames Ilcnington and Mrs. A. F. 
King.

m  il.HKK.S ( I.ASS IIAVK
c i i i t i s T . M A S  t k i ; e

The home of Mrs. Warren Coslin 
wa.s the ."ottlng for the Christmas 
party of the Builders class of the 
Melhixiisf church la.st Tlvursday a f
ternoon. Mrs. J. W. Costin. pre.sidcnt 
of tiic class, conducted the business 
mi'cllng. Mrs. H. H. Gainey read 
the scripture. Mrs. J. E. Skelton 
praverl.

Tlio lrAstc.sf,c.s. Mr-s. Warren Costin 
ai d Mr J. W. Castin. .scrvt>d a .salad 

i eoui.se to 20 members and two vi.;- 
litor>. and gift, were exchanged from 
u Cliri.stm.as tri*.

The r.oii meeting will be with 
Mrs. Walter King and Mm. R. C. 
Clme.

LiKAL.S
, Mrs. John Haync.s and Sue of

She is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter King were 

Big Spring visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and sons 

are here spending a few day.< witli 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKinney.

Among ttiosc on tlic sick list this 
week arc Miss Margaret La.s.seter, 
Mrs. J. M. Grisham and Jake Reese.

Miss Elizabetli Young had her 
tonsils removed at the Colorado hos
pital Sunday. Slie is reported doing 
nicely.

Miss Wylie Thomp.son of Steplicn- 
ville visited with her .sister, Mrs. C. V. 
Cox, over the week-end.

Lemuel J. Allred .spent a few-hours 
with Mrs. C. C. Hart and family 
Saturday, coming by plane from 
Barksdale Field. La., with Lieut. Bak
er who was enroute to Ft. Bliss at 
El Paso. He returned back at 4:30. 
He recently married Miss Kelly Bet
ty Bridges of Dodd City.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NF.WS
Editor-in-chief .................. Iris Costin
A.s.st. editor ..........«, Weldon Strange
Senior reporter Marjorie Hardcastlc
Junior Reporter ............Ruth Smith
Soph Reporter . . . .  Mary McKenney
Freshman Reporter ___ Ruby Berry

JUNIOR NEWS
The Juniors have Ijpen real good 

this week’  because we’re going to 
have a Christma.s tree Thursday and 
wc all want Santa to remember us.

Some people .say that Seniors are 
alway.s dignified. Well we all know- 
one that Isn’t. Whimpy. Tuesday 

j morning he was out in the isall jump
ing up and down. I think he said 
.something about selling some more 
annuals.

Several Junior:; have been sick with 
colds, we have been missing all of 
them and we hope they will get to 
come back to school .soon.

'The Junior cla.ss as a whole want 
to wish everybody a Men-y Clirist- 
mas and Happy Holidays.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

In the quarter-final, We.stbrook 
won over Coahoma 46 to ft; Brown 
nosed out Forsan 16 to 15; Garner 
topped Roscoe 28 to 18; and Black- 
well knocked off the Westbrook B 
team 26 to 7.

The semi-finals found We.stbrook 
leading Brown by the wide margin 
of 40 to 11. and Blackwell losing to 
Garner 33 to 27.

Moore of Roby was selected as the 
best sport.

The all-tournament team: For
wards: Moore, Blackwell; Harland, 
Garner: Costin. Westbrook. Guards: 
Smith, Garner; Leach, Westbrook: 
^ssum , Roby.

Tlie.se individuals were picked by 
tiie coatl'.es and officials.

WESTBROOK BOYS IXJSE 
The boys went to Trent Friday 

and lost their fir.st game to Divide. 
Tliey did .some good playing but the 
Divide team was just better tlian 
them. The score was 15 to 26. 

SENIOR MiswH
Tlie Senior a.ssistant spon.sor and 

his wife are giving the Seniors a 
party Friday night, Dec. 23. We have 
already drawn names for tlie pres
ents. Here's hoping we all have a 
good time. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox.

The boys lost their firrt game at 
Trent last Friday night and came 
back home in time for part of the 
girls’ tournament. We all enjoyed 
the last game between We.stbrook 
girls and Garner girls. However all 
of us were so nervous we could hard
ly sit still when they were playing 
the tie off. The electric scoreboard 
that Blackwell brought really made 
things interesting, as we could .see 
just how long the girls had to play 
in tliat last minute 

Mr. Crouch .says the Senior boys 
saw too much Friday evening. Won
der what all they did .see. Hope noth
ing real bad. Mr. Crouch arc you 
real sure the blonde coach from For- 

Thursday night after dismissal of i jan didn’t have ju.st a little effect on 
school the Sophs are throwing a you. Remember several of us .saw

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS NOTE:
In order to give our (ustomers more for their money in Hot- S  

iday merchandise, we are Closing Out all floor samples,, slight- ^ 
ly soiled and damaged goods wherein depredation warrants 3  
a reverse price. Generally speaking, this condition is store g
wide, due to repeated handling of various articles that remain «  
in stock. g

BE SURE OF A BARGAIN! I

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
Just the some old wish "Merry Christmas", but scijit to each of you in✓

oil sincerity. We wish for you a very Happy Christmas day, and may the 
remaining days of 1938 and oil of the three-hundred and sixty-five days 
of 1939 be filled with joy, hopyainess and wealth untold.

NOTICE
NO CASK PAYMENT WHATSOEVER

A limiled number of good homes, well located, 
all conveniences ot very attractive prices and a 
low rate ol Interest.
Why pay rent when it takes no money down, a 
chance oi your lltetime to awn your own home. 
This offer is for a limiled lime only, if interested 
see or call

J .  J, B I L L I N G S L E Y
Cusincss Phone 336— Residence 557

party out In the gym! Now aren’t we 
getting swanky?

I All the characters In the play, 
"Taking the Count,” arc becoming 

I ill. We hope that they are all well 
so tliat the play will be a success.

you escorting her into tl.e school- 
hou.se. Of course we all knew that 
she didn't know where the cafeteria 
was. Better watch out or wc will 

1 tell Miss SpeiglUs.
SENIOR SCANDAL

from I Sidney Jones has found a good 
soon be ¡looking Senior girl to co after

’ Kenneth York is ab.sent 
¡school. We liope he will 
¡back. tall, even thougli one of the Senior

All you Sophs had better be as I Riris does say there are no good- 
good a.s pos.slbIe iafter Thursday! looking girls at Westbrook school, 
night I because Santa Claus w ill soon | Could it be that she is a wee bit 
be here. .nervou-s?

i WESTBROOK WINS OWN I Ray Moody think.s one of tlie Jun- 
TOURNEY I lor girls should b«' able to finish

I The We.-.tbrook girls team won | Khool this year. We wonder why? 
tlieir own invitation basketball tour- i some of the kids around school 
nament after a hard fought final -aw Weldon courting another girl in 
with Gamer. The score at the end | the lab the other day. She Is a 
of the game was 25-25. but after a n ! blonde-headed Senior. Better watch 
extra period of three minutes the! out Weldon the little .seventh grader 

, local team came out winner by a | might walk in and find you. 
score of 30-27. This was the first | m . L. Cope .seem. to be getting 
game Garner has lost this year so tlie ¡more in the dumps tlian ever.* Could 
home team really had .something to lit  be that Arthur B.irker is hanging 

 ̂be proud of besides the first place j around the office where Iris Costin 
trophy. u.sually liangs out. *

Trophies were given to the first, | Howard Redwinc .seems to like a 
second, and third place winners and bood ba.sketball player in the Junior 
the consolation winner. Tlie best • class. Good luck Howard.

I sport and the all-tournament team ! Reporter—Marjorie Hardcastlc. 
were pre.sented with miniature gold j FISHES FLASHES
basketballs. I Tlie Freshmen haven't been doing

Blackwell's sextet defeated Brown much .since Christmas is so near.
46 to 13 for the third place trophy] Yvonne was out loolyhg for Christ- 
after losmg tq,Uie Garner fast team. ma.s trees Sunday, and found one.

Consolation semi-finals found Syl
vester winner over Dunn 14 to

' but upon reaching the top of the 
12  ̂hill she slipped and fell, well, part of

o

\

p

T h e  Humble Company, 
its employees, service stations 
and dealers extend to their 
fellow  T e x a n s  every good  

wish for a very Merry 
Christmas. ‘

, ‘

H U M B L E  O IL  & R E F I N I N G  C O .

A Textt iniUtntion mmned by Ttxtnt
:oMu laiaccoii t tcriNu;.

the way down. A.s a result slie can't 
walk, sit or .stand this morning.

'Tlie trip to Ira to play ball wa.s 
nice for the Juniors. ''Ve won the 
game, but the sad part of it was Bev. 
got knocked out.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
’Three of our girls were in Mie 

recital la.st nlglit and we are very- 
proud of them. Junior .says wc liave 
gobs of aritlimetic problems to work. 
EdvCard is getting his lesson up bet
ter because Miss Motion won’t let 
him play ball if he doesn't. There 
are lots of fireworks being shot now. 
We hope that there won't be any 
children hurt. O. D. come up on 
those grades so you can have anotlier 
seventh grader on the ball team.

Charles Skelton 
RECITAL PRESENTED 

Mrs. Witt Hines and Mrs. Lindsay 
presenteil a recital Monday night at 
the high .school auditorium. Read
ings and music made up a very en
joyable program. Students and 
teachers enjoyed presenting it.

Oleta.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
.’Vlarrlage Licen.ses iMurd:

Albert Kidd and Zada Ruth Smith, 
Lnralne.

Roy D. Ritchey and )Mene Jone:s. 
.Colorado.

John W. Prude and Frances Elaine 
Price, Colorado.

G. C. Erwin and Illnc Breeding. 
Cuthbert.

Luther Harri.son, Jr. and Nancy Lee 
Harris, Colorado.

Wm. Lloyd Croslin and Luta 
Frances Jones.

Paul Yarborough and Pauline 
Deere, Snyder.

Transfers in Real Estate:
P. K. Mackey et iix to R. A. May; 

Lot 8. Block 136. Colorado; $200 00.
A. Monroe to Ralph O. DeWitt; 

S 'i  of S '*  Sec. 15. Block 28, North, 
T. Ae P. Ry. Co. surveys: $3.000.00.

City National Bank to Tom Coker 
et'ux; SE '« Sec. 2. Block 28. T, & P. 
Ry. Co. surveys: $1458.00.

G. C. Erwin et ux to Albert Erwin: 
SWV« Sec. 93. Block 97. H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. surveys; $2,798.09.

H. C. Landers, Cr.. Exr. Estate C. 
I). Doggett, Decea.sed. to E. R. Blbby; j 
Lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. in Block 16. D. S. I 
and M. Ad. to Colorado; $800.00. I

J. L. Colson et ux to C. A. Knleff; I 
Lots 17 and 18. Sub. Lots 1 and 2. \ 
Block 2, Mar. Ad. No. 1, Colorado; , 
$1500.00.

B. L. Templeton et ux to F. F. 
Brooks; SE '4 of NE!4 Sec. 95. Blk. 
25. T. At P. Ry. Co. surveys: $10.00 
and a.s.sumption of notes.

F. F. Brook.-* et ux to Aug. B. Haek- 
feld; SE 4̂ Sec. 86. and E>a of N E '4.. 
See 95. Blk. 25. T. A; 1*. Ry. Co. sur- ) 
»eys; $4.800.00. * I

A L. Whirley et ux to M A. Old- 1 
den.s. 110 acres out of Sec. 21. in 
Blk 26. T. At P. Ry. Go. surveys; 
$5083 UO.

Milt Yati'r ct ux to C. Braily War
ren et ux; Ixits 11 and 12.-in Block 
76, Colorado; $958.07.

R. L. Mav et ux to E D. Joiin.son: 
40 acres from Sec. 15. Block 25, T. A: 
P. Ry. Co. .surveys; $616.74.

J. W. Watson et al to N. A. Hoqers:

KIC ll \KI>S O.N 1.K.WE

T. J. Rtcliard.s. dare-devil aviator* 
and rodeo performer, is visiting rela
tives ct Blackwell and Garden City 
wIk Ic on a two-month leave from a 
rommerriiil aviation company in 
Ml.'.-i''-‘ lp;)l Rlrliards hi.s been flying 
for the euinp.iny two years, making 
aerial maps for the government, and 
du.'.tiii'i ( (.’ iton to prevent insects dur- 
Inr the niimner miinlh.. However, he 

still owns .seme hor.srs and keeps 
them at the ranch of his brolher-ln- 

Lots 4. 5. 6. Blk. 1, W. W Wulson i law. Bill Currie of G.irderi City.— 
Ad. No. 1, Cokrado; $10 00. j "Chou'^ îi;’ Around ’ in Abilene Rc-

A B. Phipps et al to T. S. Jackson; j |>ortcr-Ncws.
1 Part Lot 2. Blk. 32. W. Ai M Ad. to ^ ----------------------------------------------- -— ~
Colorado; $350.00. 1 ( .\l(l) IH TH.VNKS

C. C. CoolbauKh ct Clx to Joh n '
Atchison; Pre-emption Surveys 2 and ; We wl*h to exp:-e ** our thanks to 
3 ;  $ 2 .0‘ » o r o .  j b : , r  many i r m u l - .  f-ir their loving

New Cars ltr«istrre«l: | kindne*v> a:;d ln-aidtiul floral offer-
O. L. Simpson. CutlilxTt, Buick ’^8S durinn Uie .sickness and death 

Sedan.
John Mogford, Colorado, Chevrolet!

Coach. j
A P. Cary. Colorado, Plymouth

of cur lovetl one.
¡ MR. t I.YDK F. M. CREARY 
i MR. A;*.D Mit;:; E. M. SMITH 
' MR. AND MR.S. FOY W CASTLE-

Roads* cr. MA.N.

1938 938

Throughout the hard limt;s and the good times wc 
hove cn|oyed our associations with our customers 
and friends. It is with genuine appreciation that 
is from the bottom of our hearts that we wish you 
at this time the heartiest Christmas and New 
Year Greetings.

COLORADO INSURANCE AGENCY
J. J. BILLINGSLEY



I tapers burned tn each of the wide | 
¡church windows. j
I Before Uie entry of the choir

C. M. Vest of Route 2, was a 
medical patient from Saturday until 
last Thursday.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
DOfVwDALI iChrt6tma.s carols were played by a
rKVATIxHrl UDJLINT LU ivlolUi tno IncludlnK Mrs. T. A. Pal- 

r m r T  a n T I f  T  ' ou aar. and WeldonAT rlRST i w u m l. a r « . u .  W ..,>b ,«.k ;ac™ ovfor^ '..r
I - J»-.,! i., » 1,1. -  M». .teachcr who received an app«*ndec- la-st Thursdav

"•“ *  « iiî? v  T «  * “  is ïïrUNUSUAL BEAUTY T O . Christmas songs were .«ung at inter- Thursday. Fords.
riNG ( vais during thé impressively .simple I **■ **• Parker of Del Rio was  ̂ ‘

«  .1 .,.1» -  -ibki-r program. A verse choir of white-; m«*»lcal paücnt from Thursday until M 'lrom  lUisti:
■ u e  lighting, cedar, candlelight, students coached ' Saturday,

and white robes combined with tlie ! by xftss Gladys Miller read from | A son was bom pranaturely to Mr. 
old and impreasively simple story of memory the Christmas story as it j and Mrs. Sam Xitel of Route 2. Colo-

TB« coto» ADO (T r. X A «) w 1 1111 a a 0̂  a B  ̂ ^ iws
u 't f «  v v  i m  » » v m i

"  '  3
H05PITAI NEWS EMPLOYEES AÎ1EN0

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

f r v ' f
Im i

Three employes of the Snyder 
Motor conu>ai.v. ’.which has the 

( rirs. were in Lamesa 
ijildil to attend a 
on the new model

Christmas to make the Whlu Christ
mas program at Pir.st Baptrst church 
cti Wedne.sday night one of the most 
beautiful presentations of the Christ
mas season.

Mrs. T. M. Marsh was program 
diraelor. and Mias Violet Moe.ser had 
chmnpe of the decorations.

Oadar was arrangea in Uie lattice- 
wofit of the organ loft, along the 
chaweel rail, and around the rastrum. 
Blitp lights were strung among the 
cedas. A blue-lighted Christmas tree 
■topd in the arched baptLstry, above 
which stume a blue star. Other trees, 
also lighted m blue, stood on either 
sMg of the choir. The choir rail was 
draped m white. Blue and

appears m the Bible. I rado on last Tliursdav and lived only
Vada. Cole told a Christmas story a short time. Mrs. Xitel was moved 

Mrs. C. A. Wilkins and Prances Merle home Saturday.

and \V. C. Dm

' rtennle Reese and 
of the ;ihop force 

of the rules force.

VIMT AT ST.WTON
Mr. and Mrs, Q 1>. Sl eppcrd s|ient 

Sunday with Ir. ami Mrs. Riggs 
Sheppcid near Manto.n.

‘ Cooper sang “Star of the East ”
■ Purposes and needs of Buckner 

Orphans' home were outimed m a 
talk by Rev. T. A. Patterson. Mrs. 
Jas. K. Polk sang a solo, following 
which the White Christmas offermg 
was made by departments and class
es. Truett Barber, Sunday school 
superintendent, received the offer
ing. which amounted to over $200. 
The money will be sent to Buckner 
Orphans' home.

Whatever you buy—let the adver-
white ti-sements be your guide.

I

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
THE MEMBERSHIP AND OFFICERS OF

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Wish you o very, very Merry Christmo* ond o Happy ond 

Prosperous New Year

Dr. Wm. S. Rhode, President
Dr. R. D. Bridgford, 1st Vic« President

C. D. Hornberger, 2nd Vice President 
joe H. Smoot, Treoturer

H. B. Spence, Monoger

DIRECTORS
Otto Jones 
J. Ralph Lee 
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon 
Dr. W. B M<^
Chos. C. Thompson 
Bill Oswalt 
R. J. Wolloce 
P. K. Mackey 
A. E. MeClom

Truett Barber 
R. F. Fee 
Eorl R. Bibby 
Ben Baskin 
Lee Carter 
Clarence Cook 
Roy Dovis Coles 
Joe Earnest 
Wm. Brookover

DeU Berber

A\ONOAY
TUCSOftV
WONBtOAY
TUURSOAY
PXOA«’

TO MCUIK SUNDAY ttMf ADO *iv.
•Tf FOR A RkPn eVBW MPT ■ n i YEM

T h e  D s B y  a n i  S n n i a y  H a s  B e e *  B a>  
i K c i  F r e a i  $ 1 0 »  t s  $ 7 4 5  a . S h i r t  

T h M - T a n  S a r a  $ 1 5 5 .

A STATE daily newspnpnr, with «11 the News, 
Sports, Pictures, MarkeU, Politics, Comics and Fea- 
turas, make this newspaper ooe which will please 
the ENTIRE FAMILY.

SUNDAY— Twelve Pages of Colored Comics; Pic
torial Section; Sports News Section.

Save Complète newspaper Satlstactloa 
MaKC Yaar—SulwcrWe Mow oa This Low 
Mata.
See your locnl Home-Town A f«nt, or send your order 
dbwel In dM Hocna Office.

• AMON G. CARTER.
President

BiRGilN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31sl)
A U T T lf  O VfSfW PCefW ABAY

Foa A STATE SAPER

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Madison o f ; 
CuUibert are the parents of a son. 
Glenn DawUion, born at 2:30 p.m. 
on Satiutlay. He weighed 6 pounds 
and 4 ounces.

Elizabeth Young of Westbrook, 
student in Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
had h ^  tonsils removed Simday.

Nekson Bassliam received surgi'ry 
for appendicitis last Saturday and i.s 
doing all right.

VISITS MHS. ( UI.EMAN 
Li'wis Grtnna i. Jr., of Dallas stop

ped here Tnui 'lay of last week to 
vi.sit his aunt, Mrs. P. C. Coleman, 
while enioute to El Paso to be an 
attendant in t e marriage of Con- 
grr .iman Thor..i.son’s daughter.

visn> ( II.4RTER.S
Mr. and Mr.' W. R. Charters had 

Alvis Lee, 10-year-old son of J. W. j week-end gu< t.s Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Lee of near 1/irame. had an appen- [ Hobbs of Odes.  ̂i. Hobbs is a nephew 
decComy on Monday and is given a i of Ciiarter.s. 
favorable report. " ___________ __

N t8_G. L. B w inger of Route On? pretty things for Christmas
w u  adm ltt^  ^ tu rday  as a medical I Neal Mills. ■ owest possible prices
patient and is somew hat improved at 
this time.

A daughter. Bertie Lou. was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Dom at 4 40 
'A’ednesday morning. She weighed 7 
lbs.. l ‘-2 oz-

Patricia Ann Cozby, 8. daughter of 
Oscar Cozby of Westbrook, was ad
mitted as a medical patient on 
Thursday.

REPORTS ON 1938 AND 
PUNS FOR 1939 OCCUPY 

H. D. WOMEN'S COUKCSl
By Mrs. C. C. Berry, Reporter 

Reports and outline of new year
book were features of H. D. County ,

I on everything, " '  .il Mills. Itc

I LOYTi ( <:O.Sl.lN HERE
! L’oyri Cro.il; secretary to Con-
1 gii'*i man O cc > .Mahon, arrived
: Monda.v ni'Tht from Washington,
D. C. He i". to .¡0 married Friday to

IFm nçc; Jr.n» ; lighter of Mr. and
1 Mr.'. O. 
ranch.

I’ . J. of Uenderbrook

I MRS. C. NV LEAVES
Mr.'. Fiance, ¡vr.n and her sister, 

Min Monnie Mi'O.-left .Sunday to 
re'um  to For \ ! r.li after having 
be^n here fci * funeral of Mrs. 
Gunn'.s .hiif'.ie.iv ¡>.rl H. Gunn.

VISIT IN' ANGELO
Mr.s. Rando:i)li McEiitlre a n d

CouncU. which met in ba.sement o f : [
Baptist church Saturday. Dec. 10. at s w e e K c . ' . u .  
2 p m.

Mrs. Allen Jamieson pre.'ided in 
absence of Mrs. J. C. Franklin, pres
ident. Mrs. Frank Andrews, secre
tary-treasurer was in her place and 
gave her yearly report.

Among interesting things to bo 
studied by club members next year 
are Dally Meal Plans. Poultry. Hov 
er Gardens from Kitchen Windows.
Styles, Flags of Natlon.s. Cltie; of 
Texas. Facts about Neighbor State'.—
Arkansas and Louisiana.

Qtiirars praaant thatn offioero:
Mrs. Urda Wulfjen. Mr?. Prank Me 
Cabe. Mrs. Ed Snowden. Mrs

TO .Sit KETWATER 
I Mi>. A. L. McSiiadden and Deb 
Taylcr were in ireetwater last Prl- 
c!av.

IV n o s s  HOME
M.'. and Mr J. F. Tennyson ot 

Amr.nllo l?it !• r their home Friday 
after a vl.'lt w h their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. ...s

m .u r  FKO.M BROWNWOOD 
Mr. and Mr . James Lxigan and 

son of Erownvood were guests in 
Eiken- ih? home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

berg. Mrs. Roy Davis Coles. Mrs. 
Claude Willis. Mrs. Lee Strain, Mrs. 
Carl Lowry, Mrs. C. C. Berry, and 
Mias Vara Crippen. |

Loi an last week-end.

FREE CARTOON SHOW 
FOR THE CHILDREN

A tnalinee made up entirely of 
popuU.r cartoons is to be given fr.e 
for Mitchell county children at th? 
Palace theater Friday afternoon at j 
2:30, according to A. E. McClain. * 
manager

Children 12 years and under will 
be admitted free.

GAMF CALLED OFF
Tlie benefi* football game which 

was to have been played before 
Cl'.rlstma' 1.« tween a Colorado cham
ber of ccmm»’rce team and a Col-l>x 
r< finery team has been called off. 
Ti e e;am? was originally scheduled 
for Friday of la.st week but had to 
be ;■•> ¡pfjn«-.d because of the sudden 
c . '.th of Lurl Gunn, refmery super
intendent.

WOLVES DEFEAT ROSCOE 
AT ROSCOE ON TUESDAY

The Wolves chalked up another 
cage victory when they defeated Ro-;- 
coe's Plowboys at Roacoe Tui^lay 
night. ^

The score waa l i - l l .  The Wolves 
defeated Loraine and Westbrook last 
week.

Want ills tn The Record pay. j

MUST rilRISTI.AN C III BCH
Bible i chool 9'45.
Merri?:"! worship 11:00. At thla 

' hour t’ne minLster will speak on the 
. th. nv Tae Christ Child a n d  
Motherhood." There will ala^ be 
sp cril n.a. tc.'

Lvcn;.:t ^ervlce 7:00 pan.
A. L. HALKY. Minister.

Give h 'r  a water .softener. It will 
la-t 'ears and years and she will 
thank >bu every day. See Neal Mills.

:»FT CRN’ S TO POST 
Mr.-. Jr.'m Herd has returned to 

Post efter a vialt with her mother, 
Mrs. S. r. Shropshir«.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY HIDNIGNT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Detentlier 24, 25 and 26

Gu a , d m u io L  Q hhibim aA

Deoembtr 29t2)

Dear Santa Claus:

We have a specia l favor to  ask of you! 
The people of thitj. ^conunutilty hava baen very 
lib e ra l with th e ir  patronage ^ r in g  tha past 
and th is  firm  has enjoyed onaNif the fin est 
yoars in i t s  h istory . We'd l ik a ^ o  saa each 
of these people personally and t a l l  them our 
appreciation , but somehow, there ara so many 
of them and our time is  so lim ited , wa Just 
won't be able to  do i t .

«

TH E FUUMING 
C A V A L C A D E  

O F  AMERICAN 
A V IA TIO N  I

A e«raiN«Niil aiowio with

naM KKLm ..' mvMIIIAND LooKi
I m i hr WáUAM A. WaiMAW

Ï.-

Santa, what we want you to do IH th is* 
Please try  to  manage someiioa to see tiiat a l l  
those friends have th e ir  every wish fu l f i l l e d  
and that thoy enjoy tho happiest Christmaa of 
then a l l .  I f  you can do that fo r  us, you 
uuiko ours tho fin e s t  Yuletida that we could 
ask f o r  mid you w ill be taking care of the • 
most loya l group of people in the world. .

If, you see any of our friends that we 
ha've missed. Just t e l l  thorn fo r  us we r w l ly  
do appreciate th o ir  fin e  friendships and that 
wo aro wishing fo r  thorn a Msrry, Morry 
Christmas.

Yours very tru ly .
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nwi
rCLCHKR WINS AG.VIN

SAN ANTONIO.—Champion', wrr? 
crowned here Wednesday night .in 
the Diamond Belt boxing tournament 
and two members of Abiltnes ctav.y 
team were on hand to receive title.;.

Truett Pulcher battered his waj 
to the heavyweight crown by beating  ̂
Monte Earwood of Uvalde to th? 
canvas in the third round for a Ueh- 
nlcal knockout. Earwood. clearly out
classed. was down Uiree times before 
the bout ended.

m b s ! KRL'M RFTI'RN'S
Mrs. John Krum returned Satur

day night from Oklahoma City, 
where she had been attending her ill 
father. She is the wife of the con
struction superintendent on t.hc new 
Junior high school.

■rw—r

N O T I C E
I om .now comiMcRod wMli Ik« RJoiiai^toa AAotgr Co., 

Dodge ond Ptymoatli cart. I wish to thank oN my friends 
end customers for their post fowers «gk ynu to visit 
•nc in my new locotion.

B n x  C0V - .T $
In the Service of its Readers . . .  in. Nows, iditoHal, Feature 
ond Entertainment Content— Gronter Tknn iver in its History

WEEK-END IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howell and 

Theda spent the week-end in Dalla.';.
, ----  , , -------- ^

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE 
Mr. aad Mrs. Seth MilLs. who lived | 

here in the early days, were here from 
Albuquerque. N. M.. ono night last' 
week to visit in the home of Mlo.'. 
Neal MUls.

•
40HN DOSS BETTER 

'After having been critically ill dur
ing the early part of the week, John 
L. Bgiss. pioneer druggi.st, was report
ed to be much improved Thur.glay • 
morning. j

The DaHBB 
Morning Newt

HUTCHINSON ILL
H. L. Hutchln.soh. Sr., ber-ime ilj 

Wednesday nioniing and war con
fined to his home as. n i c  Record 
went to press Thursday. He wa.s re
ported as somewhat improvf'd at that 
time.

J L :  lX / vs
eUonak« ./WYjttt jglO« —yWn#w-/06

"Texos' Mo. t MawsfMfoe"
• » •

The News' staffs of reporters, artists ond feature writers, 
ougmented since July 1, give our reoders the greotest cover
age of locol ond secfiorrol news ond pictoriol interests of 
any newspopier published in Texos.

Full Associated Press wire Sfrvke, including pews ond Wire- 
photos.. Also United Press wire ne%vs ^rvicf. T^e Mews also 
maintains its exclusively-own Wohlonlpn, Austiw, Foirt Worth, 
Waco and East Texos correspondents.

38 pages, oa mgin, pf mctonflpnal reeding* in

T h eH ifS n iil^ lfew B  including

ROTOGRAVURI tection
"TH IS W II H ."  Cghminrure Hngogip#
16-PAGE COMIC m m i N  Its PMI ffMfe 

Also: The Amoriedn IngMinie Public Qpiliibn, 
with Dr. Ggilufr'g Weekly PoNk

« ( •
C L ir THIS Q0UPON AND M AIL^Q D AY

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

THE PALLAS NEWS 
Dalla."., Texan 
GenUemen:

Herewith my remitUnce $ ....................... tq c«y«r iulitcription
to Tho PuIlaK New» (one year by mail) (»ix mentka by mail).
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What They*re Doing Christmas
OiKc aculn it's C'hristtn«K. thr 

Ufiic vt ihe year whea family 
and liunoe are (■a|ti l̂iMd lyurd.'«. 
ThlN new ViUe «easten rind»« moitt 
( '«»loradoans vUher planninr to 
join their families fur thr day, 
nr liBulM; tlirir familirs Juln
them i'uC *

V
Herr f r ^  Pa îitliVUiV i»r t'lMr^-

mo« will»jjientls in 'tlic Looney com
munity t K i H  - anti IdVii. T. U. CUism, 
who formerly tauKlit at Looney. They 
are lieadiiuartcring at the Keltii 
Miles home.

and Mrs. Ben Si»ith (Vlrgle PoweU) 
oi Pecoa. Here from Stanton wUi 1  ̂
Mr. anti Mrs. CurUs Erwin imd son. 
Mr. dtV̂ i Powell and chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. Sop Powtll. 
Mr. tutti Mrs- Jenita Poweil and son. 
who live hgre, wUl stay until Christ
mas morulng and Uien leave for a 
Chrlsmtas visit wiUi Mrs. Powell’s 
family at Austin.

With Dr. Kirk Ratliff arriving Sat
urday from Teague, the family of 
E>r. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff will be 
complete. Their other son. Lister 

Ail of the Lay Powells are expected ; Ratliff, and his family live in Colo- 
tp be together in the Powell home rado. 
here for at- lea.st Chrlstma.s Eve night.

Worth, tlie former Winnie PoweU. 1 (Jwep<U»lyn Carter will go 
They accompanied Mrs. Uty PoweU! \y«^ttheriord Chri.stmos Eve and 
home after ^ e  had visited Uft Da\Ms,! spend Cbrlstma.s week with her 
and their husbands are due to com^ I grandparents, 
for Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Blotter I
Scoggin tlrene PoweU) of OWahbma! Alter attendinji the Westbrooi., 
City,are to arrhfe Friday, gs are Mr. McKenney wedding at latan Christ-

to I on

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Durgoon are 
leaving Friday for Roswell. N. M.. to 
•spend ChrLstnias with Mr. Hurgoon’s 
people.

-  V i

Mrs. Harold Tippett, the former 
Edna Mae Powell, came from Hugo. 
Oklahoma, during the week-end, as 
did Mr.s. Lawrence Coulter of Port

Expected at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Jenkins for Christmas are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Teel and daughter, 
Peggy Don, of San /uitonio.

CHií l íJTmflS
19 3 8

Heartiest Gexjd Wishes 
•Christmas and

for your Every Happiness both 
throughout the New Year

at

BODiNE'S DAIRY

mas morning, Mr. and Mrs. Renton 
Templeton and Billie True wUl have 
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Tem- 
plgtOh’a mother. m¥s. O. A. Hutchins 
in L^urgine. Chri.stmivi afternoon they 
tyill go to Au-stin to f^e about get
ting a house whtn they move to the 
capital next month. This will be 
their last Christmas as Coloradoans 
for thp time being, since Mr. Tem
pleton wlU go to work in January as 
an examiner for the Texas Railroad 
commission.

Mr, and Mrs. X. M. Marsh and 
children wUl leave Sunday morning 
to spend Christmas at liis home in 
Rising Star.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. I.atham and 
children will rpend Christmas with 
Mr. Latham s sister. Mrs. W. D. Lane, 
and her family in Texon. They will 
return home Monday.

A former Coloradoan, Mrs. Va:i 
King of Ewcelwatcr, will have her 
children wittj her at her Swcc-tw:ner 

•home. Going irom here will bt> Air. 
j and Mrs. E. R. jy/'Ubank.s r.nd son and 
I Clarice King, King v ill be 'uo.ne 
from Texa.s Tech. L-ubbocl;. a.rl t re 

iCorvrad Watsons and son, will be on 
hand.

I-
j Mrs. Q. D. Hall will have her . -i;!
I and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H.irry T. H ill 
I of Carlsbad. N. M.. as guc s on | 
■ Christmas day.

.Mr. and Mrs. L:i!:r '»'homa': • nJ 
son will have Mrs. Thomas’ p vre ic , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rose of O 1 
with them for Christmas dinn'” '. Th<

' Roses will go on to Oklahoma C iv  to 
visit their other dau'rhtrr on '.T.r i- 
day, and Mr.s. Thoma.s may -w v. ith 
them.

I

MRS. GEORGE GRAY IS 
DEAD IN SWEETWATER

Mrs. Oem-ge Gray of Sweetwater, • 
resident of Colorado several yeturg.

to Uvalde for Christmas. Mr.
Jones 1.-) leaving Saturday to Join Mrs.
Jones for Christmas In the home of Idled in a Sweetwater hospital at an

early hour Thursday morning, ac
cording to word received by friends 
here.

She had been In U1 health for some 
time. Funeral plans were not known 
here at noon lliursday.

1930

more

( <n 
I I ̂  *When we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Hoppy New Year 

we want you to know that it is no idle custom of ours, but 
deep down in our heort we hop>e you catch the spirit of 
Christmas Day; for in this way folks will become 
humo«,-more understanding, more likeoble.

THOMAS DRY GOODS

their son.

. C'hristma.s guests in the home of
Mr. and Mr.s. Lester Mannering and 
daughters will be Mrs. Mannering’s 
nephew, John Ford. Jr., of Cross 
Plain.s. and her niece, Swana Clark 
of Kermit.
•

For (he first time in many years
tlic Chambers brothers and sisters 
are to be together for Christmas. 
Mrs. R. H. Looney will have as her 
Christma.'j house guests Dr. J. O. 
Chambersi and wife of Galveston; 
BUI Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Chambers, and Miss Caroline Cham
bers of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. 
Chambers of St. Vraln, N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bennett of Oran- 
bury. The entire group will go to 
the R. E. Bennett home In Loraine 
for Christmas dinner.

Gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Payne for Christmas dinner 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Winn Payne of 
Hobbs, N. M., Rilla Payne of Texas 
Tech. Mattie Beth Payne of Pyron, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Payne pf Colo
rado. and Mrs. T. Shipley of Sweet
water, a friend of Mrs. J. I, Payne.

?>Ir. and Mrs. Dale Warren will
have Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shropshire 
and .«̂ on. V.’arren, of Midland and 
the Brady Warrens of Colorado as 
their Chrlstraa.s gue.sts. Tlie Shrop- 
rhire.s will, o f cours«’ . divide time 
with Mr. Shropshire’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivian Shropshire. Mr. and 
M r;. B»-ady Warren will leave .soon 
after Christmas to do some visiting 
l>cfore attending the Cotton Bowl 
game in Dallas on Jan. 2.

« '■ ’ ’ M V
If the Vernon lx>gans don’t come

from Big Spring for Christmas with 
tl.e D. M. Logans, then the latter will 
go to Big Spring fo^^Chrlstmas with 
them.

Christmas pian.s of Dr. apd Mrs.
Harry A. Log.sdon hinge on whether

T og.sdon. and hLs wife, accept an in- 
\ntation to .«pend the holidays here. 
Di-. logsdon ’s brother is a lawyer In 
Oklahoma City.

Airs. Y. D. McMurry had her
Clirkstinas dinner here last Sunday, 
with Mrs. J. B. Young and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Van Oieson of Big Spring as 
guests. She left on Monday to .spend

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. \\\ Randle and 
■ daughters will have tlu-ir own Chri i- 
I mas tree at home Chrislm "v moriiuie 
land immediately afp-rwiu'd they will 
leave to visit their peojilo in Clnl- 
dress.

Guest-s in the home of M,-. and .Mrs.
S. R. Venable for Chri.-tni.i.-i will bo 
Sam Venable of Abilene and John 
Venable of Stephenvlllc.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Warren .and 
daugliter wUl leave Saturda.v" after- i Chrj.Hmas and perhaps several weeks 
noon for Chrislma.s with Mrs. 'Var-1 mother, Mrs. W. J.
ren'a people in Brownwnod. ) Miller, in El Pa.so,
will remain there a few dcy.T next!
week. , I Mrs. Jerold RiurJan and

|MI.a Nelle Riordan do not expect the
.Mrs. .Maltle Holliday of Ballinger «^esU until New Year’s. At

is here for Christmas with lu •• i expecting Mr. and
daughter. Mrs. E. V. Grantland. T»ie i Bot»)'»«’»  and Mr. and
Grantlands will also have as Christ- ^ Townsend of Oklalioma City,
mas dinner guests Mr. Grantlands Townsends formerly lived in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grant- \ Chicago, 
land.

STARTING PLANTS INDOORS FOB 
THE EARLY GARDEN—THE USB 

OF SAND IN PLACE OF SOIL «
By A. A. Dunlap 

Division of Plant Pathology 
and Phyaiology

During the next few months plaits 
will be made for early spring gardfiu 
of vegetables and flowers. Frequent
ly, one may wish to start the plants 
indoors well in advance of the sea
son when the danger of frosts is 
past. All of us who have tried the 
planting of seeds under tliese condi
tions have felt the keen disappoint
ment in having raised a fin« lot of 
seedlings only to see them fall over
and drv un. Those who have .studied 
the problems Involved In the starting 
of plants frpm seed find that tbe 
difficulties are usually located ip the 
soil. Almost any kind of soil harbors 
certain fungi that may attack the 
tender seedlings. Diseases of seed* 
Unas plants which cause widespread 
epidemics in the seedbed are known 
collectively as damping-off.

Soil that is to be used for .starting 
plant.s indoors should be light and 
.sandv so that it will not hold too 
mucii water. It is best to obtain 
.<uch soli from woods or fields away 
from cultivated areas. If one finds 
it necessary to use soil from the 
back yard garden, it might be well 
to first heat the soil thoroughly for 
an hour or two in a hot oven and 
allow it to cool before planting the 
•seeds. There arc certain formalde- 
hydedust preparations on the market 
that are effective in controlling 
damping-off when mixed with the 
soil Just before planting. Chemical

or not Dr. Ixwsdon’s brother, B. C • .seed-treatment dusts, such as Seme-

.Additiunai "What They're 
Doing*' ran he Jound nii Page S 
of (his section and Page 2, iccond 
section.

Only Siansil Whipkry of ( hicago 
and Mrs. Rush Moody of Houston 
will be missing at tiic A. L. Whipkey j 
home Christmas day. The O.-car 
Price family and the Bert Robertson 1 Christmas. Give her
family of Colorado will be there, as i useful- a dress, coat. Un
will Robert Whipkey and wife of B ig ' o** -some of the prett, costume
Spring. Joe RoberU-;on will be home 1
from A. Si M.

Mrs. J. I.,ee Jones and Mrs. C. E.
Way left Tue.sday for San Antonio.
Mr.s. Jones being bound for the ho'pe 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. liCc Jones, Jr., 
and son and Mrs. Way planning to 
meet her daughter, Barbara, and gol Friday.

self. Neal Mills. Itc

TD ARII.ENE
A group composed of Mrs. R. H. 

Cantrill. Mrs. J. J Billingsley, Mrs. 
Rob May, Mrs. Frank Kelley, and 
Mrs. Neal Prichard was in Abilene

;a : a ; . iti K  »! K  «  it it liw  it g  « ig jg b ' «  A' » ' «  A'b'O'» » »  w » 'A’w
‘ 1  . '  • »

I Pre inventory I

CAR PRICES SLASHED TQ CLEAR
We’ve (ul Pritss Pight and left to dear Out Theie Top Notch Used Ears . . . .  You (an Save Plenty hy

Takinp Advantage oi This Big Slash In Prices. Exira Bargains In

CHEVROLETS FORDS -  PLYMOUTHS
(onvenieni Payment Plan . . . .  But Buy Them Now Beiere We Have To Inventory Them. Ask For a

Demonstration

Cout (Z ¿iífu i
io  Oum One 0^ Mills Chevrolet Co. !

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
Th« flight wot frosty, tlars shown bright,
Tho mooh wos brightly bcoming.
Two lovers ogiRood out that night.
Light heortad, both were dreoniing;
She iMmed the day end softly said,
"Don't kiss me ony more 
UnlH you premise when we're ved 
We'll trodb ot Tucker's Store".

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ! ! ■ ■ ■  I I I !  I | , im

NUTS, Paper Shell Pecans, Almonds, Diamond 
Wahwls, Brniil Nnls, 2 pounds . . .  35c

(HBinNAS (ANDY, 2 pounds........................2)(
PECANS, shelled halves, pound . . . .  4 b
a A N B EB tlB , 2 peimds . ............................. 3ft
SAIAD DBESSUIG, Temple Garden, quail . ife 
ENKWOMIS, $1.25 werih ot Fireworks lo r. S 1.M

MEATS
PORK (HOPS or STEAN, p o u n d ....................... Ife
STEAK, T-Bene or loin, p o u n d ....................... l b

WE W m  BE dOSED MONDAY

Tether’s Grotsty and Market
PHONE »804 V/E DELIVER

i.iM ig; wuju—ux-w-'i ' ii y 4.1-Ju- 4i-u i i.. -.u . ■ • ■ . j ■. jlji

THE f a v o r it e  n e w s p a p e r  OF—

MORE THAN 21,000
— WEST TEXAS FAMILIES

.«;an or Cuprocide. al.so help to pro
tect the young seedlings from aoil- 
bome funpi. These should be used 
according to directions on the con
tainer. One must be careful In 
watering soU under Indoor conditions 
because too much water encourages 
it\e damping-pff fungi. Add Just 
enough water to keep the plants from 
wilting. Do not .sow the seeds too 
thickly because seedlings in dense 
stands tend to become long-stenajped 
and worthleu. Place the plamto la 
the sunlight as much as possible ao 
tliat tliey will be dark green In color 
and sturdy. Seedlings grow faster 
imder high temperatures but cooler 
conditions will produce stocdcier 
plants.

In addition to the many seed and 
soil treatments for dsunping-off. it 
has been found that seeds sowed in 
pure .sand will produce seedlings that 
are remarkably free from the (»m - 
mon .seedbed diseases. Sand for rals- 

, Ing seedlings should be fresli and 
I clean. It should contain no soil nor 
decaying organic matter on which 
damping-off fungi might be living. 
The seashore or a deep sand pit are 
likely sources of fairly coftfse sands 
suiUble for this particular purpose. 
If new clean sand cannot be obtain
ed, almost any grade can be used 
after several washings in hot water. 
Clean tin cans about six Inches tall 
with a few small holes punched in 
the bottom make good sand culture 
containers for a limited number of 
planto. After filling the conUlner 
nearly full of sand, the seeds are 
sowed on the surface and these are 
covered with a shallow layer of the 
same clean sand. The entire -'sand 
mass Is then thoroughly wetted. Be
cause most seeds contain only lim
ited amounts oi stored food mater
ials for the seedlings, it is necessary 
to wet the sand thoroughly once or 
twice a week with a solution made 
by stirring two teaspoonfuls of a 
complete, commercial, chemical fer
tilizer such as 5-8-7, In a gallon of 
water. If one does not have such 
fertilizers, h^ can use Instead one 
teaspoonful of saltpeter plus one 
teaspoonful of superphosphate in a 
gallon of water. If more watering is 
required between the fertiliser appli
cations In order to keep the sand 
constantly moist, the container may 
be placed in a shallow container of 
water until the sand has taken up 
as much water as it will hold. ’This 
prevents the washing away of the 
fertilizers from the roots of the seed 
lings which would take place if the 
plants were watered from above too 
frequently with plain water.

After the seedlings have reached 
sufficient size so that they can be 
easily handled, they may be trans 
planted Into pots or boxes of soil. If 
one wishes, however, he dan allow 
the seedlings to grow into larger 
plants by continued feedings In the 
sand, perhaps with a little Uiinuino 
out. until they are large enough to 
set directly into the garden.

in.addition to the important fea
ture of freedom from damping-off. 
seeds in sand always show high ger
mination percentages and Uie seed
lings have large, strong root systems, 
wlilch enable them to wiUutand 
transplanting remarkably well. WiUt 
a little experience in the use of sand 
for raising seedlings, one may favor 
tlie method over the us,ual soil cul
ture.
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FriendsMy Old

Arxi to Wish Therri a Happy Christmi« 
am truly grateful for your cooperation in the 
and I om anxious to be of further service to

JACK SMITH
ir Procinct Omo
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WHAT THEY'RE DOIHG CHRISTMAS
R«prrtr<4 t« rmmr from o«t of lo<«n fr'xn Midland, and thr Rev. luid Mrs. I

thr trrrs at thr homes of Mr. and
' Mrs P. K Mackey and Mr. and Mrs. 
&un Majors.

for Chrt'iüna» in thr home of Mrs. P Wnltrr IlmrkrU will come from I * hristmas aursU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilarr'e Terry are Mrs Annie East and Bn Fprln» Mrs Henckell is uie , *
Oaushl^r. Marie, of Weatherford, former Lou Heves, 
ànd Mrs T  R. Broune of Millsap . .

; parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. White. 
I and E\Tl>n Wluto of Brownfield.

Iloltday rarirf In thr home of Mr.
àod Mrs Rill Coffey will be Mary 
Clark of Dnila.. al.iter of Mrs Coffer 
, . Miaa Clark teaches in the I^llas 
■oh'^ol s.VBlem. . . . She and Ute Cof
fey.. and tlirir children. Bill and 
Dori-s. will probably ro to Sweriaater 
Christmas day and haiT dinner witli 
Mrs Henn Meyer, sister of Mr 
Coffey. His parents from Vernon are 
actieduled to be Uiere..

LeaviiiR here Friday nisht. .Mr. and 
Mrs D H Snyder and sops will 
spend Christmas wiUi Mi.' Snyder s 
people in Marshall. Tliey «ill also 
tisit Mr. Snyder's moUier D. H 
Snyder. Sr., in Port Worth during the 
holidays.

.Mr. and .Mrs. P. F.. Harkins will
prepare C'hristm.is dinner fr.r their] .Mrs. \V. H’. H'aLson is expecting
daughter. Mrs. Broadw.xy BroaTunp. I C'hri.stmas guests her daughter, 
and her hasband of Taliokiv Mr. and Jame.s H. Oriffin. and husband
Mrs. Ski'ef Hai'kin.s of Colorado, andj®^*^ Goldsboro, and another
Mr. and Mr .̂ Coleman Hartaii.s »nd I J  P -  Smith, and .sons
wife and son. Coleman. Jr., o f : Dallas. ..
Sweetv.ater. 'I Mr. and Mrs. Barne.v Alsobrook of

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim White and ; Midhuxl will spend Clirustma.s wiUi 
daughter. Betty, plan to leave here I Pat' '̂nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wat- 
Chnstmas morning for Andrews. i « «  Watson is also home from
where they will have Christma.s dm- | ^ ^ 
ner wiUi Mr. White's fatlier. Tlie
Clyde Whites of Kermit 
expected to be Uiere.

are also

It will be a quiet Christmas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J. M. Green, 
where Mrs. Green is slowly recuper
ating from her recent rritiral illness. 

D. H. Snyder. Sr., left several day« | daugliter. ‘Mrs. Jim Ferguson,
ago to be with Mrs. Snyder and his
daughters. Susie Beal Snyder and 
Helen Snyder In Port Worth unUl 
after New Year's.

Thr E. S. MK urds will have their 
daughter. Mrs H A Pendleton Jr., 
and her husband in tlieir home for 
Christma.s The Pendletons live at 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville ( age will be 
wlOi her motlier in Sweetwater for 
at least a few hours Christmas morn
ing.

After having their Christmas tree 
with the Ivan Barbers and son near 
Loraine. Mr. and Mrs N H White 
and son will go to Post for Christmas 
dinner with Dr Alexander and 
family.

Several rwesU are ripeeled at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Clarence Cook. 
Mr Cook's mother. Mr« G F Cook 
of El Paso, lias been here for several 
week.« Mr Cook's sWer. M.-s John

' has been here for some tune from 
Sweetwater, and Mr. Ferguson will 
join her for Christmas.

The Jack Smiths will go to .Abilene
for ChrisUnas dinner with their 
daughter. Mrs. Bryan Lawliss. and 
taiQily. ^

•All of .Mrs. IV. II. Garrett's chil
dren will be heme. Tod Garrett 
arrived from Breekenridge Tuesday 
night, and Nelda will come from 
Winters the latter part of the week. 
Mrs Garrett s brother. Rev C N. 
Morton, and wife will be here some 
tune next w-et'k.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Bridgford and 
sons will liave Christmas with Mrs. I 
Bndgford's parents, the T. E. Ar-1 
ledges, in Roscoe.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Gary and ,

.A reunion uf Mrs. Larey's family
at the home of a brother in Dallas 
will claim the R. R. Lacey family 
from Saturday imtil Monday. James 
Luptun will accompany the family. 
Several members of tlie group will 
attend the Lubbock-Corpus Chrlstl 
game Monday.

A real old-time ranrh Christmas is
anticipated by Deb Taylor of the 
Texas Electric Service office as slie 
makes plans to spend the holiday 
with her brother on his ranch south 
of San Angelo.

The Thompson family dinner, 
which will be served at the Kirk Tay
lor home m Lorame. will claim Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Thompson on Christ
mas da>'.

Spending Christmas at the .Mat
thews home in Cisco will be Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Millington. Mr. and Mrs.

! Aubrey Herrington. Maudle Fae Mat- 
. Uiews, and Della Matthews.

.After attending the usual family 
breakfast at the A. L. Whipkey home 
on C.hristmas monung. the W. W. 
Whipkeys and daughters will go to 

. J * . Big Sprmg for Christmas''tlmner with
^  Charles, will go to S ti^ ford  for w'hipkey s mother. Mrs. W. B.
Christmas witli Mrs. Gary's people 

Mrs. Jake Rirhardson's father.
Green, and her husband are coming R. L. Slaughter of Coupland, arm ed ; 
from El Pa.so accompanied by Mrs.
Laura Belle Forbes, also of El Paso 
The group will arrive Christmas eve 
and will stay until Tuesday.

Buchanan.

_________________ Here from Washington. D. for
Wednesday to spend Christmas in ' Christmas with her mother. Mrs. 
the Kiellardson home. 'J  W. Dorn, is Gladys Dorn. She

: arrived Monday night, and will re- 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Mike Smith and main m Texas about three weeks. 

 ̂ icluldren of Sweetwater will be here: She pUns to visit in San Antonio
Mf. and Mrv. J. I.. Bowrn left lor Christmas with theu parents. Mr. j 

Tueadav morning to visit Mrs Bow-I and Mrs Burt Smith and Mr. and
« ! '«  brother at MUIett «outh of San  ̂Mrs. T C. Richardson. >*«■• Fielding Lee and
Antonio, djiring the holidays Mr i ! Jan Lee will go to Cisco for Clu-lst-
Bowen went prepared for some deer | .Mr. and .Mr«. A. 1. .Maddin are to theu people. .
and quail hunting while there They ; have uieu daughter. M r' R. T Em-i
were to be gone about a week i mett of Amarilio. as a. Christma.«: W ith their son. George .Mallard.

! guest. Tlie Lucian Maddins will liave ' home from A. d; M. for the holidays.
the B. J. Baskms plan to spend.Mr. and Mr*. Joe MilK and Joan ĥ«’“

will have Chrir^mas with Mr Mills ' „   ̂ ‘
mother in Anson . Dr. and Mrv J. D. WillUmv Jr,

plan to spend Christmas Eve m 
^  W4 Sweetwater with Mrs. W’uliam.s' his-

.r. -  . ^  * ^ , t e r .  Mrs E C Hams and lamUv.
O B . J r , a « ^ v i ^  FruUy to . ^ d  -Thej »rtll »o on to Granbury for
Chruunaa with reUlues near Paris chrisunas day aith Dr. Williams'; Tarleton at StephenvtUe and Flor-
i i r .  whom the WUliams. who teach -i«»ce  wül be home from her Job Ui
Triilocks live will remain here m d  es at Lorame. and J D. Willuuns. Sr.. Midland. Mrs. A. J. Holtkort and 
she and Mr* Joe Sheppard will sprnd_ itavmg Tliursday for Granbury. ' husband will be here from Lubbock.

I Christmas here. ''

With their daughters all gathered
in, the A K. McCarleys expect to 
liave^ their family complet« for 
Chrmmas. Blanche is here from

Chnsunas day together. Dr and Mr« Williams may go on to

the family of Archdeacon and Mrs tiiampiunship game. 
J. W’ Heyea. Peggy Here* arrived by ' 
plane last week from D m opolu . Ala
bama Duncan Heym will be'here

_  ,  ^  Monday for the Lubbock-Cor- and Mr*. Truett Barber and
Píete fur < hristmas day will be pus Chrisu higji achool football ^hUdren plan to .«pend the holiday

: With his people in Abilene and hers 
. in Wmters. They may go on to 

.Mr. and Clyde ko'jng are to Austin, 
spend Christmas day with Mr. >
Young’s paienus. Rev. and Mr? 5. H. I 

BARGAIN RATES I Sweetwater j
For I year by mail only: |f**y their people

Klar-Telegram The frank Luptun family will have.
Daily with Sunday.............. .. . I7.4S il-s Christmas dumer on Monday. Mr. | Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Moeser will

6tar-Tetrgram I  Merle Morgan will be here go to Lubbock for Christmas dinner
without Sunday . M.IJ from Sweetwater, and Uie John ' with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. N.

Mr. and .Mr*. Dril Barber and
I childrm will be in Abilene for the

8er your home-town agent. 
ROY L. FAR.MER

Houston Luptons will be on hand James.
tfc < from Uieir ranch near Vincent, alter i 

having spent Christmas day w ith '

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

Plan-i of Mr. and Mr*. Boh May 
'Mm. Luptons mother. Mr.s. Cha.' • and ran are to .spend Christmas in 
'Mann. Sr., at her farm home. The Houston 
Cl.vdc Young Will be back from v is - . •
lUiig Mr Young 3 parents in Sweet-1 .M. O. (  hapman will go to .Au.*tln
water. and Join Mrs. Chapman for Christ-

' mas with her mother. She has been 
The L. G. .Markeyrs and son. Gra- ' f™" tune

will be down from Midland some tune » « • » « « .
iCnristmas day to get theU- gifts o f f ’ •*“ *daughter. Elna Jean, will leave Fri

day afternoon lO spend Christma.« 
with theu people in Floydada.
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¿AST MINUTE 
^  HOT

r^ / CHRISTMAS
.m ^ SPECIALS

$3.58— 22 inch Horsmon D o l l ............................. $2.95
$2.19— 17 inch Sleepy Doll with hoir . . . .  $1.79
$4.19 Ideul Doil, sleepy, hrir, eye lashes, o beauty $2.98 
$2.75— 19 inch Doll, fointsd, sleepy, hair, eye loshct $2.24 
$1.00— 22 inch Boby Doll, .spit body, compo. limbs 89c
$1.00 Soft Dolls for little q i r l s ................................... 85c
48c 11 inch Drums with drum s t i c k s ....................... 38c
$1.00 Forlor C r o q u e t ....................................................69c
65c 17 inch Steel Cors and Trucks , . . . . 54c
95c Chino Toy Tea Set, 20 lorge pieces . . . .  79e
25c 15 inch Folding Doll H o u s e ............................. 19c
$1.09 Doll House with Furniture ............................ 69c
$1.09 $«nd $ets. Foil, Spode, $iftcr and Melds 69c 
50c 21 inch U. S. Dissected Mop 39c
$2.14— 12 inch Toy Electric Rongc $1.89
$2.45 Toy Electric Aong* wi^ electric light . . $1.98
FOLDING CARD TABLE, strong, good looking $1.29 
5c BABY GIANT FIRECRACKERS, speciol box . . 3c

2 )  .Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Nix and Ann
plan to go to Lubbock for Christmas 

( dinner with her people

a a
Ia

a
a
2}
2J 
2>

DarrrII Smith and hi* parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs Earnest Smith, are leaving 
Friday mommg to .spend Christmas 
with relatives in Frost.

Silver City. New Mexleo. will be the
destmatioo of the J. A. Picken.* fam
ily when they leave here Christmas 
morning They will spend the holi
days there with their daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Thwaits, and her husband 

'and children.

Mr. and Mr«. Byron Byrne are to I lislt relatives in the Rio Grande val-

.Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Pleken* will 
have as their Thanksgiving guesU 
Uieir daughter, Mr». E. Roper, and 

- her husbiuid. Rev. Mr. Roper, and 
29 I daughter of Alamogordo. N. M.
2 9 '
29
29 I ley during the holidays.
29^  j There will be another family elrele 
2  j in the Hunter home as Mrs. Hunter's 
29 I sister, Mrs. J. M Kirby. enterUlns 
A9 ' her" Hobby, from Sunray, and 

her son, J M., from Btuger.

The Christmas gathering at the
home of Mrs. J. P. Hunter will be in 

. the nature of a celebration if Mrs 
1 Hunter's youngest daughter, Grace. 

29 I <Mrs. Fred Moore of Kermit> gets to 
Jl!9 move from an Oklahoma City hos- 
^  pitsd In time to spend the holldav

29 ________ ________________________
to OkUliouia City liota Kermit last

week to receive surgery on a foot 
growth. Those being expected for 

I Christmas with Mrs. Hunter are the 
I Ralph Manns, the Earl Hunters, and , 
the Huron Dorns.I With Don WalUrr and his wife, 
Mabel, home from Lubbock. Uie R. J . ' 
W'aJIace family will be complete for 
Christmas dinner. The Wallaces ex
pect to have Mrs Wallace's parents.

: Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dubois, with them 
' for Christmas dinner, and her 
I broUier may come f.um Odessa. ^
II Bound for New Orleans, Mr. and
I Mrs. O. D. Foster and Maedell are 
leavmg here Thuryaay afternoon to j 
.spend Christmas with the J. B. ] 
Holts. Mrs. Holt. Uic former Camille 
Johnson, will probably come home I 
wiUi Uiem after Clmstmas.

The usual Christina.* reunion of 
Uie W. H. Hale family will be held 
out at the Hale home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hale and son. Pat, will be here 
from Eastland to Join Mr. Hale'« par
ents, the Jim Hales and Ted in going 
to Uie reunion. Sam and John Hale 
and their families w ill be on hand, as 
will J. W. Hale. Ml.« J. T. Whitmore 
and Mrs. Cleve Watson will be over 
from Snyder. Th«>.-^e daughters of 
Uie W. H. Hales. Another daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Barry, will come from 
Chickastia, Okla.. with her son and 
his wife and their baby. OUiers^^ 
hand will include Mr. and Mrs. J o ^  
Young of Rotan. M: and Mrs. Worih 
Hale of Littlefield. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson of Big Spang, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Whitmore of Snyder.

Mr*. A. E. McClain left Wednes
day for Cordell. Okla.Moma, where she 
will spend Christm.is and Uie week 
following with her parents.

Mr*. Maude Fex has gone to El 
Paso for Christqaas with her son, Roy 
Scott, and his wife.

For the first Umr in .several years.
the I. L. Ellwood.« of Renderbrook 
ranch are spendli.e Christmas in 
Illinois, where their .«ummer home is 
located.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jone?i, Jr., and 
children. Ed III and Mary EHlen. ar
rived Monday from LaPorte to spend 
Christmas with M: and Mrs. Ed
Jones, Sr.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart are
.«pendmg Cliristma.« in South Pasa
dena. Calif., with Mr Lockhart's 
mother. Mrs. J. O. Lockhart.

.Mr*. R. B. Terrell plan* to be in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Terrell at Sweetwratcr for Christmas.

Here for Christoia.* with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. TbonlPbon will be the 
following: Mr. A d  Mrs. Vernon
Pylant and two dkughters of Lock- 
ney: Mr. and Mrs H. P. Au.*tln and 
daughter of Hart; Mae Thompson 
and Mrs. Fae Sweatt and daughter. 
Frances, of Dlmmitt.

Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Shell and Mary 
Ruth will divide their holiday be
tween her family's home in Borden 
county and Jiis family's home in 
Snyder.

Mr*. Pink Wade Dodge and daugh
ter. Betty, will leave Saturday morn
ing for Sulphur Springs to .spend 
Christma.* with relatives. Joe Scott 
of Fort Stockton will Join them here, 
and the three will be Joined in 
Dallas by Mr and Mrs. Wade Scott 
and son.

All of .Mrs. C. L. Watson's children 
will be home for Christmas: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Simmons. Mr and Mis 
T. C. Taylor and children. Mr. and 
Mrs E V. Chafln and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs R E. Neal and daugh
ter. all of Wichita FalLs: Mr. and 
Mrs C. M Watrao and daughter of 
Stamford: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith and Chas. Watson and chU- 
dren of Colorado.

Mr. and Mr*. Hayes Holman and
daughter, Jerry Joan, of Post and 
Mr. and Mr* Riggs Shepperd of 
Stanton will have Christmas in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Base.

The R. O. Pearsons will prepare 
Christmas dmner for their daughter. 
Mrs. Arthur Niebuhr, who is home 
from Midland; their ran. Richard, 
and his wife from Haskell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. R. Smith and daughter, 
Nina Laura, who is home from 
T.S.C.W. at Denton: Mrs, Smith's 
mott^cr, Mrs. B. R. Russell of San 
Saba; Miss Mabel SmiUi.

MATTRESSES
Hov« your moftrett mode by 
•  shop thot bos proven to be 
reliable— 15 yeort in Colorodo^

RUG CLEANING  
FURNITURE UFHOL5TERING 
FELT AND INNER SFR1NG 

MATTRE$$ES

— SAME DAY S E R V IC E  
Fkofio 9524

iH RinilAi

g i  FLOUR
Kitchen Croft

pound 
bog 

pound 
bog

Harvest Blossom
fX)und 

bog

Powdered or Drown

Sugar
Whole Green

Beans
Tendersweet

Com
Our Favorite

Peas
Delicious Soda

Crackers

pound box

Jox Brand

Extra
Stondord

Early
June

No 2 con

No 2 
cons

No. 2 
cons

Spry, biend in half the lim :, ? !h. can . 
Crisco, all purpose s h o r in g ,  3 lb. can
Snowdrift, 3 pound can / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crape Punch, 3 pint bottles . . . .

IFruit Cake, Dromedary, pound tin . .
Little Cook Dates, 3- 9 oz. pkgs. . . ^ . 25c

Extra Fancy Winoseps 
1 38 size, dozen
Foncy Winc5 p:
196 size, dozen . .

ùbfinue Sunlcist O m ntfgâ. JL ar̂  ft n a <x mr*a~

Blackbeauty
Popcorn, 2 pounds .
Marpmy Lou

Pr Meal, 10 pound bag
Pf Assorted Flavors
^  Jell-Well, 4 pkgs. .
1], Quick Cooking
^  Oats, 5 pound bag .

Mrs Williams'
g  Salad Dressing, quart
^  Ribbon Cone
^  Syrup, No. 10 paii .
Pr Pr Pr 
P i fir 
P i

PF 
P i 
Pi 
Pi 
pr 
P i 
Pi 
pi 
pi 
P i 
P i 
P i 
Pi 
Pi 
Pi 
Pi 
P i 
pi 
P i 
Pi 
P i 
pi 
P i 
Pi 
Pi 
Pi 
Pi 
Pi 
Pi 
pi 
(9  
P i 
pi 
p i 
Pi 
Pi 
P i 
pi 
P i 
p i 
P i 
p i 
P i 
p i 
P i 
p i 
p i 
P i 
p i 
p i 
pi 
P i 
pi

I TURKEYS

COFFEE
Airway

px3und
bog

AicAsxf ÌH tct.Jin étt'fla rQ r '

2 do.cn 35c
-  -  - -

box

Size

Lorge 
96 Size

$1.79
Texas Oranges

4 or 15c 
—  CANDY

Yams 
Celery 
Potatoes

Late Hewe 
Cronbcriics

(hotolales, 3 lb. tin . . $1.00 
(hoiolate Drops, 2 lbs. . . 25i
Broken Mix, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29(
Jelly Beans, 2 lbs. . . . » 25( 
Sikk (andy, big 5 oz. s l i tk . .  Sc 
Orange Slices, 2 lbs. . . .  25c

Box Chocolates, big 5 lb. box . 98c
Ass'd Creoms, Cormels and Nougats

ml pound box
Tendersweet
Pumpkin, 3 No. 2 cans . .
C H B. Cucumber Chips
Pickles, 22 oz. jar . . .
Ruby
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle . . .
Lipton's
Tea, 1-4 lb. can . . . . .  23c 3
Wash Clc5thes Whiter With jt9

Rinso, small b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c ^
Lux Toilet 2
Soap, 3 regular bars . . . .  20c g

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29
27 
29 
27 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
.29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29

foncy qua lity

36 size 
Washed

pounds

Lunch

10 pound 
mush bog

$2.35 
$1.95 

19c 
10c 
29c

pound 20c

NUTS
pxDund

Emerald

Walnuts
Foncy

BrazU Nuts
Soft Shell

Almonds
No 1 ciLiolity

Nixed Nuts 2

fxjund

piound

lbs.

19c
23c
23c
55c

Shelled Pecans, pound
Fancy Halves

55c

Fonev Fat

HENS dressed and drown each 65c 
Hams, Wilson's sugar cured, half or whole, lb. 20c ^  
Pork Roast, shoulder cut, pound . . . .  18c ^
Dry Salt Jowls, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9(
Bologna, sliced or piece, pound . . . .  10c 
Pure Pork Sausage, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 15c

-.42IVE HER AN ALADDIN LAMP FOR CHRISTMAS—

i .  R I O R D A N  CO.
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1939 WORK WILL BE CARRIED ON BY 
INCREASED MEMBERSHIPS IN WOMEN'S 

AND GIRLS' DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Having chalked up increased mem

berships during the past year, 
women’s home demonstration clubs 
and girls’ 4-H clubs of Mitchell 
county are planning on making 1939 
one of their most active years, 
according to programs outlined in the 
office of Vara Crippen, county home 
demonstration agent.

Miss Crippen reports that women’s 
enrollment has increa.sed by about 
25 during the past year, and'girls’ 
enrollment has Jumped from 67 to 
117.

In women’s work during the com
ing year the following demonstra
tions will be featured; Kitchen im
provement. poultry production and 
use, family relationships, and home
grown food materials.

Kitchen improvement will feature 
'refrigeration, home laundering, effi
ciency metliods, and care and clean
ing. ’Tills will be the final year of 
kitchen demonstrations.

In their work wiUi poultry the 
women w’ill learn how to obtain 
quality products for market and how 
to kill and dress poultry. They will 
experiment with the preparation of 
poultrp dishes, and with the can
ning of poultry. Points to ob.serve in 
the buying of poultry’ will be out
lined.

Child care will be outstanding 'in 
the family,, relationsliips study. 
■'Untying the Apron Strings" will be 
the subject,

Gardening, or the raising of food 
materials for home consumption, will 
receive new emplmsis because of the 
neutral acres which the government 
program leaves on the farm. 'These 
acres caiinot be used for anything 
which will be u-sed for consumption 
in any way outside of Uie home. To 
Insure more .successful gardenmg, the 
women will Uke part in demonstra

tions on frame gardens and meal 
planning. They will study the home 
food supply and the planning of 
meals.

Pour-H club girls will have demon
strations on * clpthing and poultry 
during the year.

Their clothing topics will Include 
grooming and care of the hair; con
struction problems connected with 
kitchen aprons, pajamas, slacks, 
.’smocks, and dresses; planning of 
wardrobes; care of clothing, with 
emphasis on pressing, cleaning, and 
storage.

Poultry lessons will deal with the 
planning of the home food supply, 
building of brooder houses, proper 
feeding, killing and dressing, pre
paration of egg dishes, and meal 
sendee.

( . B. REESE ON FINAL 
VISIT HERE BEFORE HE 

RETURNS TO S. AMERICA
l.eaving Wednesday to Join his 

family in Fort Worth for Christmas, 
C. B. Reese of Santiago, Chile. South 
America, has paid his final visit to 
hia sister, Mrs. John L. Doss of 
Colorado, before sailing for South 
America on Jan. 7.

Mrs. Reese and the Reese daugh
ters. Betty Ann and Patsy, have been 
in the states since July. Mrs. Reese, 
who was Beulah Denman before her 
marriage, formerly taught school 
here. She has spent much of her 
visit in Fort Worth where her people 
live and where she has had the girls 
in school. Tliey have been taking 
lessons at the Fort Worth Con.serva- 
tory of Music.

Mr. Reese, who is employed by the 
Braden Copper company near San
tiago. joined the family in November. 
Thu will be the first Christmas they 
have had in the states in a number 
of years, and will be the first timej  w a  ^ v w s o t  « ssw a  w  sss  w s sv  a a s iu v  v a sa io

c f t I I 4 TR ^  daughters have seen a Teiias 
aST---- 1 J  J O   ̂ \ Christmas since they have been old

Christmas would be in
complete unless we ex
pressed our deep appre
ciation for your patronage 
and wished you and yours 
the most ot Christmas joy.

POND A MERRITT

Christfnas since they
well. MM-aum- 

«iVier wmstlier prevaUs in Santiago at 
Christmas time.

After spending Christmas in Fort 
Worth, the Reese family will go to 
San Francisco to visit Mr. Reeses 
brother, Clifford Reese, and family. 
From San Francisco they will go di
rectly to New York, where Uiey will 
sail on the Grace line Santa Clara 
for South America on Jan. 7. ’

WOLVES DEFEAT BIG 
SPRING BY BREAKING 

TIE IN FINAL PERIOD
Breaking a tie in the last few 

seconds of play, the Colorado Wolves 
quintet defeated Big Spring's Steers 
in a game played at the Colorado 
gymnasium Friday night. The score 
was 21-30.

Tommy Chadwick made tlie free 
toss which gave the Wolves their 
victory in the final seconds of play. 
The Wolves took the lead in the 
first quarter, and the Steers tied 
them in the fourth quarter. Burl 
Ballard was high point man for the 
Wolves.

The Wolves also won their first 
game of the season when they played 
Loralne here on Thursday night. 
Clayton Henderson was high pointer 
for the Wolves.

Starting line-up for both games 
were Caffey and Chadwick at guard, 
Ballard at center, Henderson and 
Harrison or Richardson at forward.

CHS LETTER MEN TO 
BE GIVEN TRIP TO 

COTTON BOWL GAME
CHRISTIAN AND PRATT 

AND OTHERS TO GO 
WITH 15 BOYS

Fifteen football lettermen of Colo
rado High school will be taken to 
the Texas Tech-St. Mary’s Cotton 
Bowl classic in Dallas on Jan. 2. it 
was announced this week by mem
bers of the high .school athletic asso
ciation.

The lettermen will be aecompanied 
by Coach Jack Christian and Assist
ant Coach Newby Pratt, both of 
whom will take their cars. Others 
who plan to help convey the boys 
are Bill Oswalt and O. L. Christian. 
The group will leave here at 5 o ’clock 
the morning of the game and return 
after the game that night.

The tifteen lettermen making the 
trip will be Burl Ballard, Junior Cox, 
Horace Wood, J. W. Hodges, Paul 
Boyd Hunter, Clifton Caffey, Sam 
Majors, Dick Jones. Murrell Blassin- 
game, Curtis Wootl. Tommy Chad
wick. Jack Smith. Ross Glover, Duff 
Chesney. and Rudel Glover. The two 
yell leaders, Betty Wood and Mackey 
Loving, will be taken along, as will 
Harold Hamer and J. C. Davis, both 
of whom a.ssisted the football sqquad 
during the season’s games.

MAHONS TO LEAVE 
FOR WASHINGTON 

DECEMBER 27TH|
COMPARATIVELY Q U I E T *

SESSION IS SLATED FOR I
CONGRESS I!
Congressman George H. Mahon I 

plans to leave for Washington and 
the coming session of congress on 
December 27, he said this week. He 
will be accompanied by hi.s family.

The congressman was in Lubbock 
the early part of this week closing the 
office which he has maintained there 
for the past two months. He and his 
wife and daughter. Daphne, will 
spend Christmas at their home in 
Colorado.

Mahon anticipates a comparatively 
quiet session of congress. He men- j 5̂  
tioned national defense as one of 4  
the major matters tb be considered.' 4  
He deplored the necessity for making j 
additional appropriations for arma-ii^ 
ments. but predicted that congress 
will pass a large expansion program 
for national defense.

Belief that the subject 
legislation will be reopened and th at; 
the National Labor Relations act will j ^  
be modified was expressed by Mahon. | Jw

of farm i

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS CARRIES STORY ON 
CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS OF EILWOODS

Clipped from the Cliicago Daily 
News for December 13. thLs story on 
the Chrlstma.s plans of the I. L. 
Ellwood.s. II. and tlie Perry Ellwoods, 
who u.sually winter at tlielr Render- 
brook ranch liomes south of Colo
rado. will prove of Interest locally;

"It lias been five years since the 
Isaac Leonard Ellwoods II had a 
Northern Christma.s—and to refresh 
their memorle.v they are coming from 
Texas day after tomorrow for a two- 
week visit. Mrs EUwood, the former 
M arge» lUacii. daughter of the Wll- 
nam IK A iaoW ^f Kvanston. and her 
husband live at Renderbrook Ranch 
near San Angelo. Texas, and It is 
there that they and their parents 
usually celebrate Chrtstmas. He Is 
a son of the E. Perry Ellwoods of 
De Kalb, who will entertain both 
families at Christmas dinner in their 
home. Ilehamwood.

Homecoming for Daughter
"Tlie iiolldays will also be a home

coming for the senior Ellwoods’ only 
daughter. Patience, now Mrs. Joseph |

Towle of St. Louts, who arrives .soon 
with her hu.sband and her brother. 
John Fiske Ellwood, a student at 
the Prlncipla School in St. Louis. 
'The Towles as well a.s Mr. Ellwood, 
Sr.’s sister, the former Jes-sle Ell
wood, ^ d  her husband, who are 
coming from Denver, will suy witl̂ . 
the Ellwoods. while the young Texas 
visitors divide their time between 
De Kalb and Evanston Added tq 
their joy at being home again Is the 
fact that William Baker Jr., "I. L." 
Ellwood’s best man five years ago. 
will be out from New York for a 
week of holida.v reunleak. He is Mrs. 
Charles R. Crane II’» brother and 
will probably stay with her and Mr. 
Crane In town at the Ambassador.

Texas Visits Best in March 
"The best flme to visit the young 

Ellwoods In Texas, they say, is in 
March, when they have their annual 
spring roundup. Mrs Riach expects 
to make a visit to the ranch then, 
for roundup time Is a very festive 
occasion, ending witli a big barbe
cue."

P€flC€ on eflflT«.. GOOD UUILL TOUIflflO f lL L m £ n ..  1 3 3 8* U

^CHRISTMAS JOY’
We wish for you and yours the very merriest of 
Merry Christmases. We hope that the Yuletide will 
bring new pleasures ^  joys to you a ll;

COLORADO^EAM LAUNDRY
J.jK alph  Lee

Home Is No Plate For The Family Wash
The Steam Loundry will ba open Mond», December 26. 
, The W«th Your Own Laundry Will be Closed Monday

CONGRESSMAN MAHON GETS 'ACID' TEST AS 
TOASTMASTER AT BIG SPRING CC BANQUET

• From Abilene Reporter-New.s»
Congre.vsman George Mahon met 

the acid test of a toastmaster at the 
annual Big Spring chamber of com
mérer banquet Tliuraday night, and 
he came tlirough with no worse than 
a flu.slied face.

Broadcast of the address by El
liott Roosevelt necessitated rearrang
ing tlie program to fit the 9 o'clock 
starting time to a split second. 'Tlie 
Rev. J. O. Ha.vmes pronounced the 
invocation. Dr. P. W. Malone, retir
ing pre.sldent. delivered his address 
before Roosevelt’s instead as schedul
ed. The West Texans trio .sang, and 
obliged with an encore. W. R. Dawes, 
likewise gave a solo and encore. Di. 
Malone prqpented the new officers, 
new directors, old officers and old 
directors. Tliat was all the regular 
program, except for Roosevelt’s talk. 
Still it was far short of 9 o ’clock.

So Dr. Malone Introduced vl.sitors. 
That didn’t take long, and Jimmie 
Greene, chamber of commerce .secre
tary, was called on. His speech was 
too. loo brief for the occasion at 
hand. Congressman Mahon cleverly 
ad libbed a few remarks to overcome 
time, then because it was fitting 
and because it was still several min
utes before going on the air, he pre- 
.sented the new chamber president, 
Calvin Boykin, Much to Mahon’s 
chagrin. Boykin spoke not more than 
two dozen words and tlie toastmaster 
had tlie floor again, fourth down and 
still three mhiutes to go.

Waxing warm at the collar under 
the pressure of the moment, Malion 
exa.speratedly .suggested;

"I think it would be a good thing 
for us all to get together and, kill 
a little time. We West Texans are 
so Industrious and up at it that we 
don’t take proper advantage of our 
leisure time.”

The house roared, and after quiet 
had again been restored some wit 
said .soberly; "Time marches on!"

Roosevelt proved to be as clever 
as his toastmaster. He eased the 
first minute’s tension of the audi
ence as the radio broadcast began 
by expressing his pleasure at "meet
ing a Wa.stilngton celebrity. I .so 
seldom encounter them."

MOTHER OF EARL 
GUNN ARRIVES TOO 

U n  FOR FUNERAL
Due to a delay and misunderstand

ing in the exchange of me.s.sages 
which followed the sudden death of 
Earl H. Gunn, refinery superinten
dent. la.st week. liLs mother, Mrs.
R G Wells of Vallejo. California 
wa.s on her way to Colorado 
for the funeral when she learned 
that the rites were already taking 
place on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Wells continued on her way 
to Colorado and arrived Sunday 
morning, acfcompanled by her hus
band and nephew, R. A' Lovdal of 
Richmond. California. Lovdal was 
reared with Mr. Gunn and they were 
clasely a.ssoclated until the latter 
came to Colorado some nine years 
ago.

The party called Colorado that 
they were enroute here just as 
funeral services were set to begin 
last Tliursday afternoon at 4:30. 
When they learned of the circum
stances they Insisted that the services 
go ahead rather than cause the In
conveniences which would have re
sulted from delaying the service at 
that Ifite hour.

Mrs. Wells wante<l to come on to ' 
Colorado even though the funeral i * 
was over, according to Mr. Lovdal, ;: 
and .see where her son was buried. 
She was ill on reaching here, how
ever. and had to be attended by a : 
physician in her room at the hotel j 
Sunday morning. She has been In j 
ill health recently. It was Mid. |

The group left Tue.sday to return 1 
to California.

SHIP.S CAI.VES ;
O. F. Jones, manager of the Ren- : 

derbr(x>k ranch near Colorado and | 
the Spade ranch near Lubbock, both ' 
Ellwood properties, .sent 1,000 calves 
from the Renderbrook ranch in 
southern Mitchell county to the 
Spade ranch for Winter feedings.— 
Frank Reeves’ Chuck Wagon Gossip 

lu Fort Wortl) Star-Telegram

i  If you’ve shopped here in previous Holiday Seasons, you al
ready know that you get just what you want, at prices that 
save you money, and you’ll be back again. If the Piggly 

Giggly way is new to you, be SU R E to take advantage of. Its economies N O W .

Please Redeem Ail Coupons and Stamps Before January t

COCUANUTS, fresh, 2 for . . . . . .15 
Oranges, Apples, Lemons, dozen . "  . .15
GRAPEFRUIT, each  ....................... 02
CRANBERRIES, q u a r t ............................ .25
LETTUCE, firm heads, each . . . . .05
CELERY, large stalk, e a c h ..................
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 5 lb. box .
MIXED NUTS Pecans, Almonds, Walnuts, Brizil Nuts

Cranberry Sauce, Ocean Spray, can . . 
TOMATO JUICE, C. H. B., 2 cans . . .

n c s  Breakfast A 9af. can

Fruit Cocktail Del Monte

Peaches Del Monte 
No. 2 ’ '2 con

Manfe PEAS
Early Garden 
Con . . .
Del
Monte
Whole Kernel 
2 cons . .

CORN

Skillfully blended, creamier, richer!

PLYMOUTH
gives you more for your money in

Salad Dressing, quart. .  .25

Txy one pound of
P IG G LY  W IG G LY

COFFEE
If y o u  d^n’ l 
•CrM that lh '(  
it ■ better co f 
fee for  y o u r  
money, e f t e r  
the f i r s t  pot, 
bring the m l  
back and wc 
will gladly ic- 
fund the f u l l  
purclitta pr ice !

1 Lbe - o24

MAYONNAISE 
pint j a r .......................29

SALAD DRESSING 
quart jar - .  . . .39

----1
3 lb. beg I

4 2  i
2 lb. bog ,

.2 9

Plenty of Christmas Turkeys, Dressed and Drawn, Ready 
To Cook, Guaranteed Fresh A-1 Birds <

Steak, Loin, p o u n d ......................25
BACON, Swift’s Premium, boxed, pound 
PORK CHtMPS, nice and lean, pound . . 
PORK ROAST, shoulder cut, pound .
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, p o u n d ................
BACON, Sliced, cellophane pkg. lb. . . 
BEEF ROAST, baby beef, home killed, lb. .18

Fresh Fish and Oysters

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

«  iHi y. ,y  ,y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  ;
 ̂ 1

Ì
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Erwin houselìoUt.
Hrri* for Ckríatoias «itti Mr«. J. 

Max Thomas will be her dauKhter.it)
jA  I Sidney Thonu«. »h o  wwrks

Dallas, will airive Friday niaht orlMi-s. Cub Wheeler, and family of 
Saturday to sjwnd ChrLstmas wlUi (Midland, and her son. Dr Maxwell 
her father, Chi 'ter Thomas, and lier Tltomas. and family of Dalla.«. 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ethrldae.

that have m ad« owr auo- 
ciatlona wifh you to enjoy* 
•bi«.
May you Hava a S«ason 
ô  groat joy and a N«w 
Year of Happinatt and 
Health.

MUXS CHEVROLET
Colorodo, Texos

Fern Kelley plan* to spend Christ
mas with her p.innts in Jal. N. M.

. Comtoif from Houston, where she
works. Elirabetli Hutchinson is to 
spend Christmas here in the home

There wtti hr a faU haose at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Def’ier on 
Christmas day. Mrs. Dozier's daugli- 
ter. Elizabeth, is home from T5.C.W. 
at Denton, and her son. Don Taylor, 
and his wife are arrhing from Wich
ita Palls the latter part of the week. 
Her motlier. Mrs. Tealy E Gordon.

of her father, M L. Hutchinson. Sr. ¡will be here from Houston by Friday

Lillian Pond will so t« Odessa far
ChrLstmas with ler parents, the J. E. 
Ponds, who formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mr* II. R. Spence will
spend Christma* with his people'in 
Browiiwood. T'. ey »nil make the trip 

'Saturday nigh.:' with Mr. Spences j sister and her hu.sband. Mr. and Mrs. 
j H. R. Long, of El Pa.so.

' Christinas dinner will be prepared
jat the home of Mr and Mrs. E Mc- 
ICurry for Mr. and Mrs Pete McCurry 
I of Monalian.^. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
'Glover and daughter of Colorado, and 
! Mr. and Mrs. C:en Lipp.s of Colorado, 
j Mr.s. McCurry * ;.i.ster, Mrs. John 
Ward of M cK’T.ney. is spending the

WHAT THEY'RE DOING CHRISTMAS

As the W sc Men in the Host 
were 'selected to knew tbe 
Soppiness of tne first Christ- 
mes, so mev , -o be sefeetc»! 
te bnd trc,e )Cv end peoce
during this Cbr'Stmo« end t^e
years to ccr^e

BOYD DOZIER
Barber Shop

Read Recertf'wan«*

Mr. and Mr«. L. H. 'iaatda'diT are 
to have as Christmas guests their 
daughter. Mrs Hotner Nutchln.son. 
and their granddaughter Adele Hut
chinson. who have been living recent
ly in Seagraves.

Gathered around th* f'bristmas 
dinner table at the home of M." and
Mr- 
son
from Hou-ston. Uieir son. Robert, 
from Midland, their daughter Mary 
Belle, from Chalk. Mrs Brmnands 
mother Mrs J T Leavell of El 
Paso, who has beeir here for some 

and prbbably Mrs Breniiand s

niece and husband. Mr. and Mrs T. 
O Henderson of Odessa Mr Bren- 
nand's sister. Mrs Judd Robertson, 
who arrired last week from Rich
mond. Va.. has gone on to El Paso 
for Chri-stmas.

.\ll tagrther far 1 hiisiasas day will
be the H B. Broaddus family, in-

R S Brer.nand «ill be Uielr ' eluding Mary from Odes.sa. Mr 
Harold, who arrived Thursday

, .\ll the Hard i*ons will gather for
I Chn.»tmas at tl.e home of Mrs U R.
! Hardison and Miss Louise Hardiscm.
'M r and Mrs. V O HardLson and 
children, including Manor, Hardison 
of A & M.. will i iHne m from their 
farm home for th.e day, and Mr, and 
Mrs P M. E.irdi.'on will be here 
from Pabens jMso iwesent will be 
R. M HardL*̂ ' n s little daughters. 
Frances and Bi tty B.'rd. who make 
their homes h«'re.

I

night. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Do/ier are 
expected from Kermit. altliough tliey 
will not get here until Monday. Mrs. 
Sallie Dozier, mother of Mr. Dozier, 
will also be a Christmas dinner guest 
in the Rov EXjzzer liome if she is 
able to leave her room.

»
.Mr. and Mm. Roland Borrhard and

children. Preston and Alice, came 
Sunday night from S,uramento. 
California, to .spend the holidays witli 
Mrs. Burchard 3 aioUier. Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman, and Mildred Coleman. For 
Christmas dinner the Colemans will i 
have the Burchards. Mr.* J. Max 
Tlioma» of Colorado, tlie Cub Wheel- !

family of Midland, and the Dr. j 
Maxwell Ttioouu family of Dallas.

It will be a South Texas t'hristmas 
for Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks and i 
Mrs. Hooks' mother. Mrs Edwards. I 
They are leavmg Thursday to visit j 
the Kjey. Hooks family m McAllen 
over Clins'tmas. I

.Mr. and Mr*. W. J. C'hesner
I

liave as out-of-town Christma.s via- ' 
itor« their son-in-law. George D. 
Couchman of Brownfield and hi* 
cluldren. The late Mr.* Couclunan 
was the former Jewel Che.sney.

(  hrisinsas guests of Mr. and Mm.

ume

and 1 Mr«. R. F. Hargrove is expecting all 
Mr* Bill Broaddus of Odessa, and (her children with the exception of 
Civ Broaddus of AbUene A special ¡one son for Christma* day m her 
guest wUl be Jolin Franklin LeBus|home The Poss Hargroiw* 
of Fort Worth, bridegroom-elect of ¡children will l> in from Spade, the 
Mary Broaddus. The day will be a | R. p Hargrove.- from Chalk Pau-i 
lull m the Broaddus activities before | Une Harfro\*e is living here, as are ' 
they go mto the rusli of Mary's wed- jthe Claude Eiu- s and son. Mr. and

sister Henry I ding on Tuesday i Mrs Paul Hold« n will come over from 
_  Big Sprmg. A.' 'rueatx m addition to

present may be Mrs. Brennandt s« far as U known at present, there the family Mr- Hargrove u  expect-
» « U1 be only one Christmas guest m i mg Mrs Maurine 'vVard. her mece 
the home of Mrs C M Earnest. T lia t .* » »  is with the Hogan-Maione hos- 

,one wUl be Mabel Earnest C o o p e r , P»tal m Big Spring, and her nepltew. 
Mrs Earnest s granddaughter w hojTenna Pair, student m Texas Mil-
attends T .SC W  at Denton.

H ith  Mrs. J. t'. Erwin home Tue«

lu ry  College at Terrell.

L.B.  C L L I O T TMMpMUCt-
•day after a visit m Lameaa and w ilh i.';- '* . ' -----, I deraon. wno wui arriv* »u.u«...
Annona Whitmore a l» home T ue*-* .‘•^^i^Thuraday to spendjxhe Anderaons wUl hold Uieir usuai

,  dky fte O u r  Lady-of thè l ^ e  c o l - -------- ---------------- -------- ---------------------- -I New Orleuda throuxh Fionda and
I up the eastem const to the Carolmaa.

üeny

•í

WE RE MIGHTY PLEASED
.. with the splendid patronage we
hen̂ e had during the post year, and
trusting that we will merit your cx>n-
tinued considCTOtion next year, we
wish each of you

♦ '

A MEHRY. MERRY tHRISTMAS

and a New Year of HealtH, Happl- 
ness and Prosperity

. at the Jacobs’ home in Rogers, near |
, Temple. |

I
I .Andring Friday after»own. M rs.; 
W’ . Y. MarKeniie of Weatherford I 
will spend Chnatinas with her broth- I 

'er. John L. Doss, and Mrs Doss. t

i .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Felrirek are mak- 
 ̂tng plans to leave Saturday to spend j 
Chriatmas and the week following 

. with Mr, Petrlcek'» people in Okla- 
! homa City and Shawnee. Oklahoma.

.Mrs. f .  Conaway’s ( hriUmas 
dmner table guesu will include the 
Witt Hines fainlly of Westbrook and 
Mrs Harnett Kennedy and sons, ra- 

I centiy of Houston.

^  I Here far ( hriotma« in the home of
X Mrs M. J Da saon and daugiiters will 
X . be Mr and Mrs. Emt! Fahrenkamp 
n land son Edmund, of Big Spring, and 
^ I Grace Marn aim of Big Spring.
1 9 !
X .Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Fee and sons.
jh ! Bobby and Ronny. will go to Ciseo I 
^  for Chnstma-s with Mr. Fee’s parents ■ 
X after having tlielr Christmas tree X iiere at home. 1
X !
A Althoogh they plan t«
*  Christmas day at their home here. 
X f 'M r . and Mrs. John E. Watson and. 

1 daughters will go to Coleman for one ! 
'day and to Spur for one day during 
! the holiday week.I I

Flares will be laid at the Christmas' 
(dinner table o f Mr. and Mrs J O .j 
Merritt for Rod Merritt of Coleman. ] 
John Tom Merritt of Texas Tech. 1 X| I Lubbock the Ford Merrlttt. young 

a David Sanders Merritt, the Jake j 
Merritt* and Dana Marie, the John 1 
Arnetts and perhaps the Dud Arnetts 
from Lamesa. j

Hard CosUn af Odessa Is the only
I out-of-town company expected In' 
! the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A Cm- ' 
' tin. I

I Mr. and .Mm. Ofibert Qninney and 
Juanita Cook, all of Lubbock, are ex
pected to be Chrlstma-s guests m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cook 

¡and daughters.

J. Ralph Lee and dilidr^'n wUl be 
Mr*. Lee’s mother. Mr.* E L. Bigger- j 

j sU ff of Childress, and her two sl»- 
I ters. Kate and Ethel Blpgcrstaff. also

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Christian and
Judy and Mr. and Mrs G L Chris
tian will leave the latter part of this 
we»k for Abilene, where they will 
spend Christmas Tlie Jack Chna- 
tians will not return until Hie latter 
part of next week.

H«IMay gn«sta of Mr. and Mrs. 
A, C. Anderson will be Mr and Mr*. 
A R. Anderson and daughter, Joyce, 

¡who arrived Wedneaday. and J M. 
II nothing happens. Mr. and Mr*. • x^eker of Strawn. father of Mrs .An- 

George Plaster and daughter. Mar-l^^raob. who wUl arrive Saturday.

I*m safe saying that. My own customers won’ t do 
it. That’s what they’re through doing. Maybe they 
thought it was just another one of their guesses 
the Grat time they drove in here for my Special 
^ ’inter Blend Conoco Bronz-x-z. Now they know 
they’ve got the right one, and every cold morn
ing tells them so. and they’ re getting swell mile
age along with starting that never miasea. I’ve 
even got one man that always had heat in the 
garage, but keeps it off now, and saves the ex
pense. and tells me the car never used to start up 
near as fast as it does on Conoco Bronz-z-z. He’s 
one of the once that keep sending me in other 
people, which ia a heap sight better than my try
ing to«*l-yeUglltA|Kdi|f|gentb«%ndno(

SPECIAL 
WINTER BLEND

Joyous Holiday to all the 
many friends who have 
made this the happiest 
ot Christmas Seasons.

ROY DOZIER
BARBERSHOP

CONOCO

f«OM YOUR Í

P. 6. FUUIR, Consignee 
Phone No. 8 and 900Zn

Member* af the D. Boteman
A  I family wdll hare Christmas dinner at I
*  rihe home of Mr. and Mrs John j X Brown on Monday. Mrs ,D. T. Boze- j 
X ' t man. who retunied about a week ago : 
^  fram a visit In Hamlin, will be piea-
*  'em . Reynolds Brown u  here from ! 
M I Faaadena Calif., where he attenda | 
X I the California InsUtutc of Tech- |

nology and arlU be at the dinner, j 
OUiera present in addition to the * 
Brown family and Mrs. Boseman arlll 

X l ' be Ur. and Mrs. Roy Davis C o l«  and 
m ! children. Rev. nnd Mrs. H. W. Hanks
*  (o f Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Autry 
X g 'an d  family oC Cuthben. Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Womack and children of

t f
i r

Try as we may, we can fbink of 
no sentì meni as significant as the ' 

time-worn, but magnificent expression,

MERRY CHRISTMAS
a n d  a '

HAPPY NEW Y E A R
* 'I ->4

LEE CARTER FURNITURE
Mr. ond Mrs. Lee Carter \

TEXAS ELECTRIC 8BRTICB CO.
A. L
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“ Men With Wfa^[s”  Narks First 
Air Film Made in Tectoicolor

"SST" mm

Hollywood’? first air epic ever to I 
be filmed in Technicolor is Para- j 
mount'y "Men WiUi Wings,” which
will have Us local shdwmg Saturday 
midnight, Sunday and Monday, Dec. 
24, 25, and 26 at the Palace theater. 
It \vmi produced and directed by a 
man wlio probably knows more about 
working in color than any one In 
filmdom. He w William A. Wellman, 
who made the two recent Technicolor 
hit.s, "A Star I.i Born” and "Nothing 
Bacred," as well a.s the great aviation 
epic of li few years ago, the unforget
table "Wlng.s.”

Fred MaeMurray, Ray Milland and 
Louise Campbell head the cast of 
the thrilling romance of three young 
American pioneers of the air who 
lived during the surging years from 
the flight of the Wright Brothers at 
Kitty Hawk in 1903 to the lightning 
round-the-world hops of the present 
day.

Ot>oning when the three leading 
characters are ten years old. Just

.----------v7Admiiiion I Oc' and 20c 
Thursday, lOc and 28c

THURSDAY, Dacembcr 22

STRANGE FACES
liorothea Kent, Frank Jenks, Anfly 

iJevine

Mu ital .Short tnd Unusual 
Oi'cu|>ation.s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December 23 and 24

RIO GRANDE
i'hiirhs .'<larrett, Ann Donin

“ Fightinjr I)< vil Hogi” No. and 
Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 25 and 26

Man From Musk Mountain
(!em- Autry, Smiley Burnette 

Also Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Dacambar 27 and 2g

Strange Case of Dr. Meade
Jack Holt, Noah Beery Jr. 

Beverly Robert»

Also >Iusiral Comedy 

THURSDAY, December 29

EXPOSED
Glenda Farrelll, Otto Kruger, 

Ih-rbert .Mundin

(irantland Rico Sport Short and 
Come<ly

Nl«bl Show Opea» figg P. N|.
» Start« at 7:00 P. M.

Gen Theatre
Admission lOc and 20e

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December 23 and 24

PRAIRIE JUSTICE
Bob Baker, Dorothy .Routhworth 

Also Comeriy and Cartoon

after the triumph of the Wrights, 
"Men V/lth Wings” carries them 
forward In the sweeping torrent of 
man's progress in the air. The suc
cess of the airplane opens up a 
glorious new world to them, and they 
plunge into aviation with the almost 
religious entliusiasm which has char
acterised every group of pioneers In 
history. Even their love for each 
other ranks second to their love of 
flying.

Miss Campbell, in love with both 
men, choase between the romantic, 
daredevil swashbuckler of the air. 
MaeMurray. and the courageous, pio
neering builder of planes, Milland. 
In her decision is botmd up the 
future of aviation's progress for many 
years. ^

Wellman ha.s as.‘:embled a support
ing cast of some of Hollywood's best- 
liked players. ‘Andy Devine leads the 
group.

"HARD TO GET '
Palace— Tuesday and Wednesday 

December 27 and 2g 
It won't be hard to get theatre 

patrons into an enthusiastic mood 
over this brisk and diverting farce 
comedy in which poor but honest

PALACE THEATRE
Admicsien lOc and 30c 

Tu««. and Wed. 5c and 15c

THURSDAY, December 22

SECRHS OF A NURSE
FÀlmund I..owe, Dick Forati, 

Helen .Maik
Paramount New-, Dave .Appolon 

and hia Orchi-. îra, Paramount 
Pictorial

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December 23 and 24

UP THE RIVER
Preiton F’oster. Tony .Martin, 

Phylli.H Brooks, 'Slim .'^ummiTville

Fox ..S'ew!«, Fitzp.itick Travel Talk 
anti Cartoon

REPORT ON HOME DEH0N$TRATI0N WORK FOR 
1938 IS SUBMinED BY HISS VARA CRIPPEN

A resume of the accompllahmenU i 
in home deemonstration work In

of ths kitchen to the other or from |: 
the kitchen to the dining room. This IN

Mitchell county during 193g has been | saves steps. The high stool is used ,
submitted as follows by Vara Crippen. 
county home demonstration agent:

The work in 1930 was done on kit
chen improvement and home food 
supply demonstrations In women's 
work and clothing and poultry Im
provement demon.stratloos in the 
girls’ 4-H club work.

The work on the kitchen improve
ment demonstration was b a s e d  
around the following goals:

1 . Pipe water into the kitchen and 
provide a sink.

2. Provide sufficient rtorage space.
3. Add at least one cooking utensil 

to supply.
4. Add to efficiency of kitchen by 

obtaining a high stool or wheel table.
The results included seven water 

systems and sinks installed and five 
waste disposal systems, ten cabinets 
added, two bathrooms equipped, and 
eight cleaning closets added. One 
bundled thirty cooking utensils were 
added, including several lifetime sets. 
Thirteen high stools or wheel tables 
were added, wliich adds to the effi
ciency of the kitchen. The wheel 
table may be used In moving large 
quantitie.s of materials from one part

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Detefflber 24,25 and 26

TH E

i\

A P«reiMeui«l,̂ 9lctwre withFKDMKMUinUVMTMIUMDuiiia(yUI^
fnétmá má tttmtU Sy WSUSM A WKIMAW _______

O N I O f T H I V O V I l  ( )U I2  $ 2 1 0  0 0 0  0 0  C O N T I S T  PM U iR f  S

Fox News, Robert Benrhley Short and Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MQNDAY 
Dacambar 24. 2S and 26

MEN WITH WINGS
Fred .MaeMurray, Ray .Milland, 
L.ouis«* CamplH-ll, Amly Devine

Fox News, Robert Benchley .‘'hort 
an<l rartoori

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Dacambar 27 and 28

HARD TO GET
Dick Powell, Olvia Dellavilland, 
Charle.« Winnenger, .Mien Jenkins

Charley Chase Comedy

THURSDAY, Dacambar 29

Peek's Bad Boy With 
The (Iras

Tommy Kelley. Ann Gillu. Spanky 
VlarP'arlarid

Paramount News, Vitaphone Va- 
rities and I’ete Smith Specialty 

■ II — I
COMING NEXT WEEK

THANH FOR EVEBYTHIN6
Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Storts ot 7:00 P. M.

bov meets and wins beautiful and 
rich but spoiled girl. The plot for
mula is far from original but has 
been given several new and funny 
twists, and tlie film serves as one of 
Dick Powell's best starring vehicles. 
wiUi Olivia de Havllland as his 
charming foil and Charles Wlnnlng- 
er contributing a hilarious character 
portrayal. Powell portrays a would- 
be architect, working in a gasoline 
station, and the fun begins when 
Mias de Havllland orders a load of 
gas and tries to charge It. He forces 
her to work It out and she swears 
revenge Ray Enright directed.

Players are Dick Powell. Olivia de 
Havilland. Cliarles Wlnnlnger, Mel
ville Cooper. Allen Jenkins. Isabel 
Jeans.

"MAN FROM Ml'KK' MOI^NTAIN"
Ritz—Sunday and Monday 

December tS and 26
Gene Autry hits the screen again 

in the kind of singing, shooting wes
tern that has made his name a favor
ite with showmen and action fans.
The sagebrush hero benefits this time 
from a more lavishly mounted vehicle 
which has as its framework a timely 
and fast-paced story, directed with 
a sure hand by Joe Kane and Inter- 
aparaad with some splendid music.
Gene himself carrying a fair share 
of the crooning honors. Smiley Bur
nette Is his usual competent self as 
Gene's buddy and Carol Hughes 
shows up well In a light role as the 
love Intereet. Autry swings into ac
tion when unscrupulous pronjoten l''**B**K ■ basket
subdivide a ghost townT in the heart 
of the desert, on the falae claim that 
the Boulder Dam power line will run 
through it.

Players are Gene Autry. Smiley 
Burnette, Carol Hughes. Sally Payne,
Ivan Miller, Earl Dwire, Polly Jen
kins and her Plowboys.

to reach high storage shelves, which 
may save injuries resulting from 
climbing up on chairs

Three demon.stfators completed 
the demonstration and ninety-two 
cooperators took part In the im-1 
provement work $1113.35 was spent 
in improving kitchens, which includ- i XK 
ed repairing roofs, installing water ¡*4̂  
systems and general kitchen im- i 
provement work.

In the honge food supply demon- j 
stration, the poultry phase was 
studied. In this demonstration the U 
goals were: ^

1. Plan poultry flock by providing 
ten laying hens per person in fam- m  
Uy, and replace 50% of old hens with 
standard bred pullets.

2. Provide brooder and sanitary 
feeding and watering devices.

3. Provide green feed throughout 
the year and other correct feeding 
rations.

4. Improve quality of eggs by: 
a. Providing wire egg ba.skets: b. Pro
viding egg cooler or storing eggs in 
6dor free cellar,

5. Learn two new egg dishes and 
exchange in club

Thirty-three women started a new 
flock of pbultr>- by incubating or 
purchasing pure bred chicks. The 
estimated number of chickens neces
sary to give an adequate supply of 
eggs and poultry meat is ten laying 
hens per persoti in family. By re
placing the old hens culled out by 
pure bred chicks, it is not long before 
pure bred flocks may be secured.
The advantages of having a good 
breed are that it increases produc
tion and qquaiity of products. The 
flocks increased from 1909 laying 
hens the first of tlie year to 3028 
Nine brooders and forty-nine feeding ' j| 
and watering devices were added to I y 
the equipment, and two laving 11 
hoiutes and one large brooder hou.se |; 
were bull^ Nineteen provided gfeen } 
feed and twentv-two fed starting ^ 
mash to baby chick^ Twelve wire egg 
baskets were made. These were made 
from hardware clotli, to be u.sed for 
gathering the eggs. Tliey allow a 
circulation of air around tlie eggs, 
therefore cooling tlie eggs much 
faster. Eggs sliould be stored in a 
cool place after they are pre-cooled, 
as this d e c r e a s e s  deterioration. 
Twenty-eight club members Improved 
preparation methods of egg dishes. 
This Included low temperature for 
egg cookery, increasing tendernes.s 
and palatabiUD of product.

In the »iris’ 4-H club work, they 
also studied poultry improvement, 
their goals being:

1 . Secure fifty baby chicks.
2. Make a brooder.
3. Improve quality of eggs by pro-

7.  G I F T  .  %

Good To The 
L A S T  

M I N U T E
Like a rich plum pudding, our big 
Christmas store is full of pleosont 
surprises until the very lost. If you 
still hove shopping to do . . . don't 
just buy anything! Buy a gift that 
pleases . . . buy o J. P. Mojors gift

PLEASK
H U i

BEAUTIFUL LAST MINUTE SPECIALS

Diamond Ensembles
as low as

$10.00
New Style Wrist Watches

Yellow Gold— os low os

We wisl., also, to thank our many patrons for the wonderful 
Christmas business wc have received ond hope thot your gift 
from our store was a reol surprise, ond just what you wonted. We 
wish you and yours o Very Joyous Christmas.

J. P. MAJORS
YOUR JEWELER FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY

4. Laarn to prepare eggs in three 
ways.

Twenty-five girls secured their 
baby chicks. Increasing their flocks 
from 100 laying hens to 635. Pour- 
teen brooders and seventy-nine feed
ing and watering devices were added. 
Twnty-four provided green feed and 
f ^  tlie starting ma.sh to tlie baby 
chicks. Sixteen made wire egg ba.s- 
keU and eight Improved preparation 
methods. The girls now have some 
hens as ^ surtlng point for a flock 
of their own.

In their clothing work, the goals

"STRANGE FACE«"
Riii— TliurMUy, Dec. U

Despite tta rather formula story 
abc-ut the girl reporter in love with 
a rival newspaperman and both of 
them turned loose on the scoop of 
the year, this comedy crime feature were: 
is a topnotch programmer carrying! 1. Equip a sewing box.
a weighty load of suspense and ' 2. Provide .shelves or drawers for
laughs. Pranks Jenks and Dorothea 1 folded garments.
Kent In the leads register èoounend- 3. Make a hat stand,
ably as they are torn between love | 4. check D-lOS-Good Looks Por
for each other and duties toward 
their res|>ecUve papers. TIxe picture 
is ably produced and directed. Jenks 
pilots a "Look-Alikes” column for his 
newspaper, which createa trouble 
when Leon Ames, notorious gangster, 
sees a picture of his double in print, 
murders the man and assumes hLs 
identity. Jenks and Kent capture 
him in a small country town where 
Ames Is set to marry a rural heiress. 
Earl Taggart directed.

Players are Frank Jenks, EtoroUxea 
Kent, Andy Devine. Leon Ames, Mary 
Treen. Prank M. Thomas. Spencer 
Charters.

Girls—every week.
5. Plan school clothing and keep 

record of expenditure.s.
6. Repair five garments.
7. Make a scarf, gown or house 

coat, and a school dress.
The results were: 28 equipped sew

ing boxes, 21 improved storage, two 
closets were built and eight Improv
ed. eight liat stands and twelve slioe 
racks were made, 28 Improved room- 
in. 19 planned school clothing and 
kept accounts, 95 garments wer re
paired and 182 garments were made. 
A total estimated saving on the girls'

clothing as a result of the dimion- 
stratlon was $227.50.

Other activities Included child de- 
vclopm*'nt work. The women studied 
tlie making of play equipment and 
the making of to.vs. Tliirty-slx fam
ilies added the play equipment, tills 
equipment to be used by the entire 
family group. The toys were made 
for small children and proved very 
helpful, as the women learned that 
many useful toys can be made from 
.scrap material, such as fruit boxes, 
small pieces of lumber left over from 
building. sp)ools. and old worn-out I 
inner tubc.i.

The women and girls both had en- j 
campments, and three women, tw o) 
girls and ont .sponsor were .sent to 
Short Course. The girls and sponsor 
were .sent by the chamber of co m -. 
merer, the county home demonstrar I 
tion council furnished the money for 
tlic, women s trips.

There were tliree whole farm dem- ■ 
onstrations. two of them improving 
their yard.s! one improving the poul
try flock and i>qnipmcnl. and on e , 
improving the interior qf tlie house.  ̂
All tliree improved- metliods of farm- 1 
ing. I

The re.sults were very .satisfactory, 
but next year more phases of the | 
lionie f<xxl supply will be studied, en
couraging flic farm families to pro- 1 
dure all the food and feivl crop.s at

home, thereby becoming more seW- 
sufficient. This will add to their in
come and increa.se liappiness and 
well-being.

IZETA6ATHIAN DANCE IS 
r  TAKING PLACE TONIGHT

. i Christmas dance .sponsored by the 
STONEROADK HERE 12U*lagathian club will be held to-

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad of - iThur.sdayi at tlie Legion hut.
Lubbock, accoinpanl^ by t h e i r  j fumuhed by Ray
daughter, Mrs. Jack Wilder, and her '
baby daugliter, Susan, were here 1 Maddox and his orchestra from 
Sunday visiting in the John Arnett Abilene. Tlie hut will be decorated 
and J. G. Merritt homes. { in the Chrlstma.s motif.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FMDAV AND SATURDAY, DMefflber 23 and 24

»0 «**,aî** V

Good Hones In Good Condition 
5 Per Cent, Balance Like Rent
Money lo loan on Business and Residence Property 

5 and 6 Per Cent—Monthly Redudicn Interest

Plenty of Money on Farms and Ranches at 5 Per (enl 
long Term loans

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

«

uv
Vi'

Among our assets we like to list 
the one and only thing that money 
cannot buy—your good wilL And 
so, at this glad Christmastime, we 
send to you, not only os a cus* 
tomer, but as a friend—our best 
wishes for y ou r...

dÍDÍidoJíf.
'̂ hQQÜnqA.

MM8TOM TOMV MfYUlt
FOSUt-MARTIN-BilOOKS

$UM AITHUt'
$UMM«yiUE*nEACHER
H m  DineliP* • MA# Coin«;

^  JoiM OorwtM * SidiMy Tolte'
«1 4  SUL ROimspN

Fox Nows, FUzpofrkk Trovel Talk and Cartoon

★  disboiJtk,
★ díappiiU íAA,

★  fihûApaJàhp

g COLORADO AMUSEMENT COMPANY
g Ritz Palace Q mW ■ * ' ■
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The Bcc«r4 w  Uie Whlpkry Prlntinc Co. are in no way responsible 
for any expreasion made in this rolumn. It is wholly independent 
and tte  writer alone is responsible for anything written bereim

Fred B. Wbipkey ^

lout to hel|* the weak. IVace and Ix)ve and Joy, these arc ita loudest 
ny notes, and they are for all men. For the SonK of Christmas is the 

greatest of all sonifs hecause it is understood by every heart.

('HKIST.M.VS TllOUm iTS
Yes. Christmas is here. “ Heliold I hriiiif you «ood tidinffs of 

preat joy whieh shall he to all people." In tlie hearts and homes of 
we have the t̂t•adine.̂ .̂  tt> turn the lipht of reason and analysis on j some there is pn*at joy to<iay heeau.M* the Savior has eome. Itripht 
the iin-ntal ¡»ieture our tind  brain prvM'nt.s oftentimvN we may be I'aeed ehildren are happier today beeaus«» the lial»e rtf Uethlehem 
rewarikd by u eimseiousni s> that it was a day well done. How - j bnmpht into the world a new tenderness for the frailty of ehihl 
ever that is not always jtossible. ooeasionally weariness prevents j homl. l<ove between friend and kinsman is deepened beeause iiod 
an analvsis and more often i*ther thinps erowdinp in f'*r attention .so. love«! that He pave His Sop. There is pladness and musie and 
dixert us on to other eonsidt rations and all surpes into one pano-

matter and pratefully apprt*eiated.
(iftentimes in the turmoil of daily affairs we meet .so many 

obstai'les. eneouiuor ournoits and eross-eurrents, conflietinp ben
efits and «lownriplit selfishness, individuals unwillinp to do the 
riplit thinp. if doinp ripht eosts them anythinp, that we eome at 
the eveiitime to xvonder if it is uH worth the priee—and in faet we 
are evut of tune ami out of line with exerythinp about us. Yet if

Æ

rama o f meaninp with mOst o f  the iletails visible with ilisseetinp 
the wliole. the time for w hii h is ’totall.v unavailable.

Smee v\e hu\e twel>e moiitlis fiir routine, we shoiiM at least, 
once a year, at Christmas lime, pive a little consideration to those 
who are our friends, win* recopuize our virtues and our worth,

Sunday is .( hristmas and The Kecord staff 
wjshes for each and every subscriber, each «lul ] intent
everv momiier of their families the jb.vs of the, . , . , ii  i i
Yuletide Sea.son, The happv patherinp of loved »» "ere  not for them a sorry plicht it would be.M anx we k n o w w  Mrs. 
ones The s..ftenmp of the hand of Father Tune " e  know them bx their w ôrks. we know tl.em by tin .r deeds we w^^-c

know them by their helplnl assistance, and our hope it that wc 
ma.v X indicate their frieiulsliip ami fail not in their trust. Then 
tliPi% are those of our uiikiioxvn friends, xvlioever ami xvliere the.v 
may l>e, xve ask only for streiiplh and xx isdoiu to merit their eou* 
tinuexl approbation ami eonfnlenee until the end. *

the pivinp of loving pift-s in In'mes iiinumeruhle.

CARR NEWS

ones solteninp
for memories of those pone on ahead. That frater
nal feelim: xv«- xxoiild erave from each of you.

All year lonp, year in ami year out. fhis. your 
m-xvspaper. brinps you the tidiiips of the xvorld 
Not all of tiieiii are joyful, eertainly none so plor- 
ious as the <’hristmas stor.x xvhioh St. Imke an
nounced ‘J,'H«l xears apo in the ploxvinp xvords of 

promise ahove. Hut m**st of them are important to yon. and all of 
them a.-e honestly re|s>rt*sl and fearlessly, fairly j>resented as your 
newspaper’» cmivietion of its ol»lipalion to serve all ihe peo{>le eau 
take them.

Fear not, in this world of •ominous eliaupe and strife, w hen .vour 
pewspajxer because if is an .\merieaii newspaper, can ileilicate itself 
unhampered to a life of fruthfulnes>. eilueatiixn. moral ami civic 
leadership. Fear not for the world when its j>eople eau and do 
still furpet their petty selfishness in the < hristmas spirit of fellow- 
ahip and pivinp

There is no other news xve l>rinp you that fills our own h

KVEKY PAY CHKIST.MAS PAY

Mr. and Mrs. Hcnr>’ Paige and 
family of Conaway and Mr. J M 
Turner and family of Looney visited 
J. H Wagner and family Sunday

W. M. Turner spent the 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Wilson of WMtbrook.
Mrs. Tom Grant is recoveiing 

nicely from her appendicitis opera
tion of last week.

Edna Alice Wheeler of Colorado 
visited durmg the week-end in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. E. C. Grant.

day. Mrs. Prescott will be remember
ed as the former Lydia Brown

A social was enjoyeil at the school- 
hou.se Friday niglit by 100 people 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wll- 
liam.s who will be In Buford after 
the first where he will teach. An 
electric table lamp was presented tlie 
Williams as a love token. Games of 
rummy and 42 were enjoyed. Sand
wiches by the loads, pie and cake, 
coffee and cocoa were served to ail 
present. FYank Farmer xxas a guest.

Friends, remember to take your 
subscription for the Record and your 
favorite dally at no extra cost to you.

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Insurance For All 

of the Fomily
SEE OUR PLANS

Dole Warren, Secretory

TO C OLt.MAN
Archdeacon and Mrs J. W. Ilcyes

. . , , . .. ,  , ... „ ' hearts respond with pl.ul iip|»rrciat:<>n to the remembrances liroupht
with pladness as the tidinps o f another hristmas fill them. And j iheiii heeaiise o f the deed> t>f love o f those w ho remember them. 
M. a .Merry ( hristmas to you a I. and may the ove andjxeace and ,i,a„ksirix im: to (lud for His poodnes>. sw eet hope
hope o f the (.real Hirthday melloxv your cares throuphnut the year.) ,,,

We ho,w .vou are a s  hapi-y this ( hristmas « s  we are heaxeiiwar.l bx all who
lieeii lookm p in retnxepeetoxer tlie past year and an* irlad xve still j 
retain our real 
all men with it.

laces in the xvorld
people have not been iiisjxired. exactly, by the eternal spirit of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stokea of Chey-
W'ero the teacliinps »»f Him xvlio.se birth xve oelelvale on Peceiii-j enne. Texas, are visiting relatives 

her 2otli eon.sis(eiillx, eoiistantlv and uiiivt'‘ rsall v praet iced, ex cry ¡here over the hohda.vs. .Monday ^  ^ , a
day would bo rhristii.as Pay. morning Mr. Stokes took Mr. and

Kxery tla.v there would be .smiles of preetlnp and x.ell xvi.shiiip. > ® Jackson by Eienton to 
Kxer.v day little eliildrni vvouKl feel the thrill of joy that is rheirs '^^  ̂ Jacksons sister for. a 
on riiristmas Pa.v.

Kxery da.v the widow ami oiphan would he made to feel the 
pratitude ami apj>reciation iiidiieed li.v the sweet e. iu.i'deration 
shown them in their misftirtunes by those better eireiinistaiiced.

Kxery day tlie sick in hospitals and in homes xvolild have their

ie*
|daysw hile he went on to Oklalxoma 
; to visit relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rees and 
I family, and Floy West of Fairview 
aLsited the L.vnn Halberts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fields of Snyder 
visited Mrs. Fred Eikenberg and lier 
mother. Mrs. Whitaker, Monday.

day by Joe Earnest. Tlie Eptscopal 
church at Coleman presented a gift 
to ArcJideacon Heyes, wlio will move 
to Eagle Pass on Feb. 1.

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abttract*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Loan on Form and 
Ranch Propertiei at 514 F*r 

Cent Intereit

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Tbonipaoa A Barber Beilding

SCHOOL NEWS
The hit of the schoo] Christmas

•"'•J' '  ‘ { ¡w t r e  the beneficiaries o f tlie poo«l deeds »lone fo r  them, and thos.‘ [ program at P.-T A. Friday night was
retain our real earnest,loxe f. r peace on earth ami pooil will toward j j  privilepe o f doinir such deed-, for sueh xv .rk is alxxax.sjthc horse in the pantomime, ‘•Tlie

thox- who have hearts of love and kindiie.vs. IndeetlThere are places in the world, somewhat remote frmii u.s. where , ,,,I a pleH->iire to 
' it is in

-, - . . .  . u • .1 • .1 1 than t>> reeeive.”  Try it and see. •( hri.stmas. and when we see whaf > hapi>eiiimr there we re more than ... .... . .
a little thankful the.v are remote. Maybe we xe had troubles, too, • ■-
throuph the {vast .vear. but we find it somewbat hard to rememl'erl j|j.. ĵ .. ijyW|i
just what thev were, with .rirris‘ nia> carols riiiL'inp in our ears and* , i i \  ,
the warm spiritual plow of the Yuletide meltiiu; onr lie r̂tN xve’rc ' aud the kiiip. in 1 ixes am. ¡.nzarus in̂  the hut.'

Toy -Sliop.” Unleas. perhaps, the 
Christmas candy served by tlie hos- ¡ 
tesses of that meeting ran too close i 
a .second. ^  » !

Mr. and Mrs. James Herrington o f . 
Colorado. Láveme and Frank Car
penter of Rogers, and GIjTin Rogers 
of Looney met with the Carr Girl■............  I • "  ..........— - . 1 II I • # u iri. wu.li u i c  ^ » 11  1

content just'to  p oo l! doinp our job . tryine to print an h.imM. friend ly  i " /  *1"* iliv 'm iubty. alike dwells tlo^ spruit o fjs co u ts  Thursday night to practice
'and interesting uewspai»er that fu lfill»  its mission o f service in * Ians. ' I the Christmas carols m preparation
the community • ■ •''*'* ¡i*"*'* * ’■ f^'ttid th.* hearthstone and »••e the wun-

Meapwhile. xve're determined to remember our lot will a l w a y s : derfiil light in .Mother s »‘x e». a ught nexer se^n on land or sea. 
be this happ.v if xxe keep alive the love and felloxv»hip and huniilit.x-^ ' »lie reeeixes p ilt» at < hn»tnia» from her ehiblre 
o f  Christmas until December 'J.'itli roll» around again. It'» a c h e e r f u l g r a t i t u d e  to her. It .xoii haxe. xoii will 
feeling. Max- all our patrons feel it i< m. Sant.i ( Ian»

A MEKKV flLRlSTMAS TO Yt»! .—The Record Staff.

iiex'vr -a.v, “ There

UKiKINC, KOKWAKD

There 1» a Santa < Ians as sure as luxe, devotion and penerosit.v 
exi»‘ and xxe knoxv tlia’ the.v abuiind ami give to life its highest 
b••a!lly. and it» gre.,t>*»f joy:

Without a beliif 111 »ueh thing» as Santa Claus there xx-injld be 
An adff.irable spirit*of un»elfi.»hne»s ha» been almost univer.sal no b* aiity. no lox e. no poetr.x, no dreams, 

for davv Men, women and ehildren liaxe almost ' forgotten them-1
NOT A i*AKT tiF KOT.K' . f r

for their Christmas eve serenade over 
the Carr community. Both lleuten- 

hihlreii. a» »oaie iiiea»urc »nts. Mrs. Kay Morns and Mrs Bob
ble Rees, met with the troop, but 
Mrs Ree.x left the Sco^t "mascot. " 
small Jerry Sue. at home.

Mr. and Mr.v. Tom Jackson. Mrs 
Alvm Byrd. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Eikenberg. and Mr. and Mrs. Halbert 
took tlie entire school to Wild Horse 
Mountam Monday to cilmb, eat i 
lunch, and get a Chnstmas tree. It :

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For oror a qaartor o f 
a caalary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Corract aad Comfortabla 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
»iplomefritf
Jiaca 1598

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

400 West Broodway 

Phone 2891

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

SloiK'iiani Abstract 
Company

Located in Court House 
Mayme Taylor Dozier, Mgr.

ccItw  in their enthiiMasti« «udeavor to make glad the bearU oE | - • . NoT A i ‘AlvT GF KtXJK' ¡was a very succosalul ouUng.
kinfolk, friends and acqiiaintanee.v Kven to the »«trauger xvithin | N’<v one can see ur know^dl the xxonders that ekiet nin*een and Tena a ^  S<m Stokn of Cheyenne 
our pates has been extended the friendliness, poml will ami pood i unseeable in the eartJi. and the »ea and »ky You may take « ' Horse wiUi the school
wishes cif our love-x»armed heartv i machine apart amt find out wliv it run». Hut lietxxt'gn ii.s and the

- - - Florine Putman xrlsited Alta Mae 
and Sybil Claxton Sunday morning. 
Alta Mae visited Dorotliy Putman, 
also.

We have ¡icven new pupUa In the 
lower room tins week, making cight-

If this sxveet Christmas spirit ronbl be pcrpetuateil from one i miseen there i a veil xxhieh hides from us the joys ami the beauties 
Christmas to the next what a changed world xve xxonid have, xvhat and the plori«» of the nnkiioxvii xvorld. .Nor all the logic of'raan, 
a glad heart, smiling, laiiphinp wor!«l if would be. Wljat neighbor-j nor all th? km-xvledge of m.«ii. nor all the strength of man. ean tear 
lineas, friendliness, fellow.ship. ej.mp- iiionsliip and affeetion.xte j that veil apart and expos«» to our viexr the marvels beyomi. Only 
regard would be in evidence exer.vx»li.*re Wliat a delightful place! faith and fam-y. lox-«' and romaiiee. poetry and dreams ean i*ull
to live in this world would be. what a “ heaxen brloxv.”  ' asnle the eur.iin and let us view the i>ietnrPH of siiperaatural Iwaiity (^n pupils in each room.

The general ohsiTvanee <»f the Holden Rule has had much to i glory in the xvorbl.b«.'‘'tid. In that laml Santa t'laus »IwelN. | . . —
do with bringing about the happy «-nx iromnetH» that have hlessod , l„.t u- b<- thabkful he lixes. has alxvavs lixed. and years CIJIklA P H A V /C  LICIA/C
and l>enefitte«l all for the last fortnight. Why cannot xx«? eontiniio ! from now xvill still be living, makuig glads the heart* of childhoml ^ n l n A  u K U Y t  N t W j
to practice that principle in our overydav lixes* And in so «loing

' T o  MV KUIKNDS
The joyful music of the reiiirmiig Christina» and Nexv Year

Dr. R; D. Bridgiord
‘ DENTIST 
X-Roy— Goa

O FFICE IN T^OOT BLDG.
Phone 484

Residence Phone 590-w

Txl

W . B. MAY
DENTIST
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3S7
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205-J

f ? ’

pen>^tuate the Christmas spirit and reap the pain aud joy for 
ouraelves and our neiphlxirs.

Hut a look backward shoiibl f*cea »on regret that we were so
poorly taupht, and »‘aupht such a straiiied xision of llie («rcat l)ay. 
SVe were eucourapeil to xvant thinps aud to ext»ect thing»

season eel:-'*» again tliroiigh'ilii tin-’ earth, and all mankind is

•\s the
day drew near we wondered wLat our stocking» xvoiibi eotuain 
when we sought them Khrintmas morn, and we wondere«! if any- 
bod.x’ would pive us anythinp. Christina.» to the ehildh<»M] of most 
of us was merely' a Innik of things ariMousl.v desired. F«‘xv of ns 
were taught the true sipnifii-ariee <d the day, and we anxiously 
awaited its coming merely that we might have ami eii.iu.’!'. For 
this reason 1 hristma.s is nut to us of riper years xvhat it xvas in 
youth ‘

It it> well to fill the holiday.swith things so beautiful and .ioyous j „lipiit hax.- r >.»es in Df«-. nib«T." If in* inory i: to bring us n»*‘s 
that they will l>e a trea.sun* hoiis*- *d [iDasaiit memories for the|,„ Decendo-r. xx.- mn»t l*-arn xxhat to t<>rg*-t. a- w*»ll as xvhat t*> 
children, but it is far more important that xve impress uj*on the I rrnii-ml>**r. We must 1* urn lioxv wis. lx t*> forget oiir bliimlers. lo.s.se*, 
child miiiU what a<* many of us iiiisse«!. That Christmas comes not j jnjitrn s, sorrows, sm-c* »s*>. and m<»st of all, through His gTacc. to

B.» Mrs. Jim \V*»od
Mr and Mrs Jim Wood and :.on | 

Jimmie Richard and Mrs. w. C. | 
challeng*-d nfresh by tin- «•om|iiering not«'s' of the otdtime. angel Wood were >n Sweetwater Monday on j 
.s.x niphon.v. “ lilory to <ft»l in the higlu'»t. and <*ii earth peace, pood buslne.». They vUited Mrs. Dewitt ’ 
will to imii. ' At this f*‘s!al »eason *>f r''iiiiit«d lioi îc gatherings. Marshal and children while there. ' 
ami of ad*t d and »l*'e|'em‘d fr>em|xhi]>». let me voief for .x-«*n and i Mrs Carl Hairston. Albert Krop. 
XKiirs, the full iiiea.siire <*f fn*'n*llin*‘ss ami c*mm1 will that is voie**«l Jun Wood and son. N. O Brown and
, , 1 1 1 . .  .. % XI ___ ,-i » I .. X son attended k gift shower honoringby the apf-old sahita ion. .\ Merry < hri»tnias ami A Hapj x j^ ŝ g ^ in Colorado Tliura-
New Year."

Miss Paulette Dernberry is visiting , 
her mother, Mrs. Dewitt Marshal in i 

“ Ho<l pave Ils niemor.v (hat we Sweetwater.
«.RACK Tl» Ko Kh KT «»CK .slNS

Deeply suggestixf is the s,iying

to minister to us hut to Awaktm iis to the beauty of ministering 
Cheated indeed is the child xvho prows up with, a low. sordid cun- 
teption of the Great Day. For siieh. < hri»liiias eaiinot be v* ry nierr.v 
when ape dims the eye ami «lull.s the «lesire fur pleasure.

MKKKY CHRISTMAS— NUT CI1K1.‘<T.MAS (¡D T
Ak Christmas eoiiies on. thow of ns xvho haxe reai'li***! th** tiiii*’ 

in life when there is more pra.v than gold in tin* xvorbi, turn 
cur thoiiphts backward to Christmas as we first knexv it and f*dl 
it. *Tis pleasant ind«*e«l t«t ri'i'ount the pleasur«es of the hab*yon 
da.x'H **f .vonth when iniuK-em'e xvas upon the liroxv amt eternal 
apringlinie iu the heart. We loxe to dwell upon the tiim* xxlieii xxe 
were aiibuis and sinb'ss, when «'ar«- had eiirled no frown upon the 
lip. when Mtrniw had toii«*h**il no sadtie-s int*» tli** h*-art <>r tears 
into the eye*, when one «MUild **at liis fill ami not b** sick, »•piiRI 
run all day and M*»rphens would lull tbe tinulness into sl*’**p in 
a iniiiute, when »wei-tiiwats eiinul all hurts ami «•has*-d all tears 
away. This was the Chnstmas <>f «uir ehil*lli*MMl. a si-ason of 
pleasure born of the gratification *if our desire for sxveets to eat 
and playthings to eharni.

We are Iwginninp 1*« see that life is more than a «•niel i-on- 
ralenation. an endless routine tliat lyills onr iileals and onr dreaitis. 
We are begiiining to feel like chibfren again .and xve xvaiif to *!•> 
aumethiiip that's po<k1 ami soiiietliing that's simple, ami not fo*d 
iali. Tlie btrain ami weariness imposed by life'.s heavy olilipati<»tis 
are paasiiig, relatwdion is eoniing ami we are beginning to tak*» a 
roore charitable view of hpinan xxeakm-sse» ami failings. Th** pr<*ai 
truth that " a  man’s life dews not e*»nsist of the tilings he p*iss«>ss«‘s'’ 
ia finding lodgement in *uir hearts oiiee iimre. ,\nd so wo know goml 
old Santa Claim is coining again. In truth, he's nearly here. Kven 
laat night, when the storm king xvas raging in the north, above 
Ihe howling Horeal blast, I heard th«- tinkle of a hell.

Yh?S IT'S CHR1ST.MAS TIMK
Twelve months in the .vear we hax*> for <biinp and iimlninp a» 

tlie may lie, the tangle»! skein of oua existence. In this iimler-
taking which is oiim by inheritance fmm the generations pone, and 
our.duty f»»k the generations to eome, we liriish elbows, pass and 
epeak now and then, little thinking of the iiidixidnalities of life. Yet 
when the work is all done and a summarizing is in order, how often 
wa r««ail the touch of a beautiful character on an appreciative

for-get onr »iim. I,ikcxxis< . xve are iu*xx Miiiimoneil anexv to take faith
ful account of life's higlo'st VmIii*-». A H.\I‘1’Y CHRISTMAS.

. SANTA ( LAI .•< KIN'tSDu.M
II*- ha-. Iixi'd siiM-e good d*‘c*ls caim- into the xv«»rbl. His Kingdom 

xvi'leiis itn<l gr<.ixv» Hi- h:ipp.v sulij<‘«f» n*>v*r ris*» in r*d»ellion. hut 
ar*‘ imire loyal xxitli tlo- |>;«ssing years. Who ean ilouht there is a 
.'santa Clan», xx bo oiiec ;i year, xx itli his niagie xxami stills the xvheels 
<if industry. «•lo»*-» all mart» of tra*!*'. ainl eaiisr» all tin* worhl to 
lake a <Iax amt nipii' off from the «are» and w**rri<‘s ainl tr«*iit»les of 
ufe to enjoy a little bit *if llcaxi-n.

.\» c<Ttain as tluTc i» biauf.v in the rosy «laxvn of morning, a 
glory of ni'ionliglit on l.ik** and »tr*‘ain. xvomb-r in the star-slinld*>*l 
gat*-s of nii'Iniglil. melody in nni»b'. xxhi«h ma»lers the minds «if 
tm-n, «‘harm in th*' song <if th** ni*'a<low lark,-the mocking bird and 
niglitingab*. just so *<*rtaiii tb*'r*> i» a Santa < laus couiinp «nice a 
year, briiiwing liappin* »» t*i tin* * hiblr**n of tlie biml.

H«* liv« » III tin* In art <»l **x*tx linmnn b**inp xvlio loves his f**ll*»xv 
man. H** li.**s in tin* h**art *>f «•x**ryon** xvho xv*»ubl hriiip j«».v and 
gl.admss to cliiblreii. Hi» li<iiiie is in the faithful ami trusting heart 
*'f ctiildho<id.

<■

THK‘S<»\<; OK ( HRIST.M.XS
The long j<iiirn**y from N'azai**tli to H**tbb‘hcin . . .  a nexv Star 

in til*' sky . . . hea»*-nly. ninsi** aboxe tin* hills of .Imlcn . . . the 
flutter *>f angel xxing» . . . the sxvift journ**ying of the Sheph**r«ls 
. . . .Marx and - l o s e p l i  and tin* n* xv-born ( bihl . . . the eomiiig **f 
th** Wis** ,M**n. xviiii their gifts of goM. frankiiu*«*iis** and iii.vrrh . . .

Krom tli*»s** inspiring thing» tin* S*mg of Christmas was fash
ioned more than tw*iity «•e*itiirit*s ag*i, Th** y**ars have ad*le«l nexv 
n*it«*s of happines.s, l'ar*ils ami song ii|>*>n the air . . . eamlles gleam
ing into fin* niVht . . . K****ret xvhisperings and laughter in the home 
. . . gre«*ti«igs g'linjf fr*>ni fri* inl to fri**ii*l . . . dee*U of love and 
m**r**.v «lone in th*» nam** of a t'liinl.

N’*> gr**at symplmny *ir (*oni|*o»iti*in can niateh the ^S*»ng of 
Christmas. Jf ris**s ab*ixe tl̂ e **latt**r and roar of tbe city; it throlis 
thnnigh th** s«*att**r**«l foxvii and hamlet; it sings tbrough the sunlit 
Islands «>f fin* South; it p*Tm**Hl«*s (he frozen xvasf««!« of the N'«irth- 
land. In ex**r-xvid**niiig v«*liime its strains echo aroiin«! the world.

Hef*>r.» its iiiagic Ihe luists of darkness take flight. It touches 
the sliinihering chords of meriniry; it h«*als old hurts ami sears; it

Mr and Mrs Herbert Howell and 
son Jnry  Ray of Levelland vusited | 
Mrs. Albert Krop Sunday. Mrs How- ; 
ell wrlll be remembered as the former i 
Opal Wilson. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves xrlsited j 
Lloyd Reeves and family in Herm- i 
leigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.-ilrston at
tended a birthday dinner in tlie An
ton White home In Snyder Sunday 
honoring Lewis Hairston and Mrs. 
Anton Wlilte. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Howell were also gue.sts there too in 
order to be with Mrs. Howell's aunt.- 
Mrs. Hairston.

Mrs. Albert Krop and sons visited | 
in Snyder Sunday. Mi. and Mrs., 
James Cook and Mrs. Luther Lewal- j 
len and daughter Wanda Jean re- j 
turned for a few days visit.

Frank White visit^  in the Adams I 
home in Buford community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Prescott of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Prescott of Lo- 
ralne x'lsited Mrs. N. O. Brown Prl-

kear«, 1!«*w often  we fim i that although ouY acta were a matter himls love«l un**H in a eluaei and «t****per tie. There are no friendlesa^ 
« f  joatk«^ • huiU through no e ffort o f  its own waa m*ii in the or f«ir*alteu wilhiii ita aoum l; iimJer ila inflm iie«* the airong reach

ess fry in g  Ja y s /
^ O N T H  in, month out, many 

"'wnm and girls obuin ft». 
W,/romCarduL It aid, in

^ « n g  up the xvhole ,y«em by 
helping xvomcn to get more energy
,from their fo o d -a n d w û K r « ,«
, » * • « « «  to the Mram of fune 

periodic p ^  Try m
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YO MOTHER AND DAD
'— we extend the season's 
greetings.’ W e hope thatj 
Santa brings you.every< 
thing^necessaiy^to^insure’
'vou' a

MCRI^y.'CHRISTMAS 
F "AMO A. 

M A P ^ y iN C W ir C A R

I *

City
The
National 

Bank
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ÁpeaaL meá̂ ioac

fo r  you who plan to extend 
out-of town Christmas 
Greetings by telephone,,,

Tlie Telephone Company fecla that many peraonat 
who have been in the hahit of cailins out*of*town 
lelativea and frienda on Chriatmaa Eve, -would 
••■ily prefer to eitend their Chriatmaa greetinga 
on Chriatmaa Day. For thia ivaaon, we are glad to 
call your attention to the fact that, again thia 
year, the low night and Sunday Long Dialance 
ratea ivUl be in effect oil day Chriatmaa.*

To take care of the inoreaaed volume of calla, 
our awitchhoarda will be “ manned” to capacity. 
Even ao, there will likely be perioda—eapecicUy on 
Chriatmaa Eve—when it will be inipoaaible to put 
through calla to a few tiiatant citiea with normal 
apeed. If you abould be one of thoae inconven» 
iencod by delay, we aak your ind uigence i n advance.

Thank you—and a rery Merry ChrUtmat.

SOUTHWESTERN lE U  TELEPHONE CO.
Thmtow night.TMtmë wilt 
«/•o b «  tn mttmet aildmy 
M onday, Omc Té. Naw 
Yaar'% O s y : and M on 
day, January T.

f
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Edited By Pupils Of Colorado Hi?h School

THE fîTAFF 
Editor—Hurvry C<>ok.
AssU-.tant Eriitor—VirBlni.i Wliipkcy. 
Sponsor—Juan P. Ma:-on.
Reporters- Cuthorino Slaclr. tYcddie 

WaUson. Ruth Or'ffiih. M. A. 
WeOb. J. N. EJi.v ITaniiLon All- 
mund. Sar.a Ouit:.r, Lncill«' 
Dockrey.

T>plat— Fratirr*, WiUson. I)o:I î May 
Orant, nilllr True Temp’.i t'.'n. 
Loui o D»>ckr y.

' r u n ttp iA î.
That Citri »nriT' iir;

Tlir rnlrnd tr ni>i''in;’, ,i‘ iiyirs n 
new slgnificane»- I« ght .i l • •
Is tl'e taryrf r f pll >vr . 'ihc 'yore 
downtoun me deele*<t In -ilvery tinsel 
and gaudy* rr i r.iul çreen. Hanta 
Clauses arc cvrr\ Adere - co't*>ny 
white beards and t'v-rikdne ' y*'- rn'"' 
at Uic wemy yt t h »-..uy hoppi.. la 
our own C. If. . l..e .'infll of a 
giant reo.r Chrutr.iB'. tr*" prrad:. 
through tlic In';-, (im e i l.a'Uuv.. 
and into the rlâ vrfi.rn . ine cia': the 
smelt of chuik,-«to. i v.i., t ie ‘ tiiirp 
odor of fore, tv uuii vi: dv li'lli. The 
smell of the redat trm i;; nn les e.n«l 
grln.s of expcrtniion to t.ie fans of 
the stiidei'ts rushint; );p ami down 
the star, and throoah the hall to 
the la.st rla .e:. «it tli" yi >r The K.ant 
wreath with da tlcitrie •holly Ix t - 
rle.s" lops CHS in vmd |x-!. o’pfira-. 
tlon of the « hr' ;«ui". f rM.''y iii 
Colorado Hi| h ; h.yi! A ille , n.qîv. 
when the ni>r..*d: of r.nc .1 liy'.t ■ 
twinkle and eh. i !r >in ) ach uml 
parlor, street-ctuner an 1 .sîorr, i .c 
greatest gift of a'l l.m ., ..t Illin vno 
came for u.. ..rtub a le« ..ng of p.'ace 
and seeunty over a wcrl 1 bvilllant 
•nd gay. ¿

WHO S WHO ON TMM t .•.MPL'.v
Mc^Wluehr I

Mr. WluTler' wn;. b*)ni in .‘'.nil.t 
Ann.a. Hr HlUnd">l rrainni.u and 
high srIuKil livre. A !ur nra.lnalui#; 
from high tcliool i «• v* i t «o llaidln- 
Slminons univcr.i.y four year,. He

graduated there witli an A. B. degree. 
H«‘ Is now working on hLs M. A. 
degree.

Mr. Whft'ltr began teaehbig im- 
iriodiHtely alter his graduation from 
IIardm-Simmcn.s. He taught at Cross 
Plains for three years, then Albany 
three years. He came to Colorado 
liust year to leach typing In Colorado 
High .school.

Mr. Wbri'ler likes to tiike part In, 
'• e.t'-h. and read about all sports.. He 
Jil'.e'i t ) itsfen to Uie raelio, e.spcclaUy 
lo the iniuic of Jan Oarber and 
Wayne King. He likes picture .shows 
.-nd l;t:« favorite ono". ai;e htstorical 
ihow-.s: likes to fish and make things 
with ukjIs : likes to play bridge and 
((.nuone said that tic and Mr. Brazil 
are liiarks. at Ihe game. And of 
eniirse he like.s to tcfch.

Mr. Wheeler l.s young and of a 
r.illicr c,u:cl nature, lie is lots of fun 
wh:-n you knew Inm and is quite a 
luvorlle with everyone.

Johnnie Botvidson
titriko lip Uic band, Johnnie!
Kvorybotiy knows Johnnie Botvid- 

; o r —well, you've seen hun anyway. 
Vo'.i couldn't m 'is him. He wears a 
bright red coat r.ilh gold buttons and 
a tall plumed hat. Oh boy! How 
111« e unifnims do gel av.ay’ with 
the frminln«' hearts of C. 11, S.! 
Flutter! Flutter!

Joh.'inle himself Is a ver-ry chawn- 
ing pi rsun Hair like the color of a 
»truA-.".fack. frerklea, and that mevi- 
i-’ bic r.rjii. He is a Sophomore In 
high leliuol and plays a trumpet (1 
Ihtiil;» in the band.

iiuiie.stly, when one lixiics at Jolin- 
nir, hr knows he's Irish. (I mean 
Juanniei. But that's where he fools 
you he i;ri't from l*e!and. He's Just 
(i!a;n ul American. Of couric his 
ancestors at one time hailed from 
aeros;. the iea;.—but didn't yours too.'

Johnnie ha.s very high ambitioru. 
He's going lo Do the be.st drum inajoi 
Ul the world. He might even lead the 
ITesltlents band .stimetime. John 
said that he was leading a band one

□  ;lü|

Â

May we have the pleasure of wishing one of the 
greatest and one of the grandest Merry Christmases 
of a i l  and may the holidays hold an abundance 
of joy and merriment to the whole family.
w a'tr/T ®

w
c e  fs Q

time—oh. years ago, and he heard a 
fellow say, “ Well I declare! I been 
to two World's Fairs and De Leon an* 
I never seen anything like it!”

TWO FOR THE WOLVES
A smooth working Colorado High 

school basketball machine was click
ing on all cylinders Thursday night 
as It downed the Loralne Bulldogs 
23-13 to open the double round- 
robin played between the schools of 
district 6-B.

Sam Richardson was high point 
man scoring seven of the Wolves' 
23 points.

The roughest game played in Colo
rado gym in many a day was between 
the Wolves and the Big Spring 
Steers.

The Wolves broke a tie in the 
last minute to beat the rough Steers 
21- 20.  ’

The Steers led by Savage, South, 
and Bostick, held the Wolves o ff for 
four long quarters keeping not more 
than one point difference in the 
scores, but when the end came the 
Wolves had the one point margin.

If you want to know why the game 
was so rough, here Is a hint. Tlie 
Steers were after revenge for the 
7-0 defeat handed them by the 
Wolves In football.

The second string Wolves took two 
games from the Juniors by scores of 
20-16 and 39-21.

C. H. S. BAND TAKES THIRD

“ Tlicy were tlic best band on the 
.streets, and oh. how they were dress
ed!" was what the people of Big 
Spring thought of the Colorado High 
school band.

The band won first place playing; 
second place marrhing; and the 
only reason they didn't win twenty- 
fifth place in dress was that 25 bands 
didn't march.

When the points were counted, 
the Lamesa band took first place, 
the Coahoma band* second, and 
C. H. 8. band the third.

But. watch this band, for if there 
is anything to the reports flying 
around echool this is going to be the 
best dressed band in the state.

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS!

Time; 11:00 p.m, Friday night.
Place; Somewhere between Colo

rado and Westbrook.
Characters: Four CHS students.
The car. which had been running 

.sm«x>thlv along eating up the con
crete miles, began to act as all cars 
do when a tire losc.s the substance 
with which It is filled—in  ̂other 
words, one tire was flatter tm n stale 
ginger ale. The ear bumped to a 
stop, and its <x;riipants looked the 
situation over. Stalled somewhere 
between Wes* brook and Colorado 
with a Oft Ure. no iaok. and a cold 
wind blowing. There were four dif
ferent opinions advanced as to 
whether Colorado or Westbrook was 
the nearer, but one of tlic hardier 
souls <he called Die flip wrong) set 
out toward what he hoped was the 
nearest civilization, leaving the other 
three to await hts return in the Ice
box of a car. After plodding three 
and one half miles to Wastbrook, he 
found all of the filling stations closed 
for the night, and the town slumber
ing peacefully. Them s light gleamed 
from the darkness, and our iclcle- 
•ncrusted hero strode toward It. 
Knocking on the door, he requested 
pcrniLvion to use the telephone to 
-all a Colorado station to come fix 
the flat tire.

But there .sat Santxt Clau.s in per- 
«n ! John Hood, teaclier of English 
and History end senior .sponsor of 
Westbrook High, came to the aid of 
our four frustrated Colorado-'iound 
CHS-ites. He took our hero back to 
the scene of the crime—er. accident, 
and offered the use of his tools to 
the boys, his overcoat to the girls, 
his moral lupport to tlie whole dis
gusted bunch. When his Jack 
wouldn't fit. he made a trip back to 
Westbrook for one that would. When 
the tire was finally changed, the four 
thanked the good Samaritan and 
wended their way home-ward, offer
ing pra.vers of Ttiank.sgivlng for the 
kind fate which had provided We.st- 
bi-ook with a Mr Hood and that had 
restored their belief In Santy.

AO. BOYS RUN TERRACE UNES
The F. P. A. Chapter of C. H. S. 

has had a busy week this time. The 
boys ■ have been working very hard 
running terrace lines on various 
farm.s. two near Buford and one near 
Cuthbert were terraced by twelve of 
the Future Farmers.*

The terracing was supervised by 
Mr. Shillingburg, and he compli
mented the boys very much for the 
fine work.

Terracing is a great es.sentlal in 
preventing .soil erosion, one of the 
nations greate.st terrors. *

T. EARL
Once hLs name was Tommy 
Not' a bettern In the world ,
A playcn since he yelled out "mom- 

mle.”
Now his name's “T ! Earl.”

EWELL-TOBY-POPEYE- 
TOUCIIOOWN TOBY?

Ewell was his name
Tlien his name was "Toby"
"Popeyc" changed his name again

Gas Gas A ll Time
Mn, Jam. r u ifr  M fii; on my atom-

• rh waa ao bad 1 couldn't aat or alaap. 
Oaa aven on ma haart, Adtarlka
brought ma quick raltaL Now, I aat aa 1 
wlah. Flaap flne, narar f#lt better.’*

A D L E R I K A
Colorado Drug Co., Inc. and 

W. L. Doss, Druggist g-12

But now its "Touchdown Toby." 

SPEEDY
There was a guy named Jack 
A Stan in every g&me 
He then came out for track 
Now Speedy is his name.

EARS
Horace once was hL> name 
A playen with no fears 
He wants to play a Close A gainc 
Now we call him "Ears."

SQUIRT
Curtis was once his name 
A boy who can't be hurt 
A center star In every game 
Now his name is “Squirt."

STRING-BEANS 
Clifton, he was named 'tLs r.iu,i 
A player in many a painc 
He even dream of footb.ill v. imi i:i 

bed
Now “ String-Beans" is his name.

HOME MAKING I MODEIJi 
DRESSES .

The Home Making I girl ; Ii.t I a 
style show in cla.ss Tuesday. Th«-y 
modeled the^r cotto^ school iJrc.ac.i, 
and had a general cla.ss criticism of 
each dress. All the tlrc.'ises \v( re very 
pretty. It seemed that t)ie uppyr

rlas-smen must be careful or the 
freshmen will “catch-up” with them.

CAMPUS CAMERA 
MLss Smith is comiderlng. the pub

lication—with the invaluable aid of 
her second year classes—of a dic
tionary. "Terminate" has beer, de
fined for her as "I go to the show 
to terminate whether I want to .see 
tlife picture or not.” . , . The first 
period .study hall, second floor, has 
been talking a little too mucii for 
its own good lately. . . . Pome of 
the wi*ek. dedicated, with apologies, 
lo the Public Speaking classes;
Some people say that fleas are black, 

But I know it Lsn’t so;
'Caasc Mary had a little lamb 

I Whose fleece were white as snow. 
{ Cootsie Bodine and Doris Mae 
I Grant made sure Santa would re- 
I member them by writing him a letter 
via the Colorado Record. . . . Wliat 
To Do In Case of Fire: 1. Spit on it; 
2. Save my child; 3. Roost marsh
mallows; 4. FUid another place to 
sleep; 5. In case of birthdays, blow; 
6. Throw this In. . . , We wouldn t 
know, but it seems that O. B. Tru- 
lock Ls suffering from high blonde 
pressure. . . . Tire geometry class, 
second period, got down to F'ort 
Worth the other day. . . .  Daffy- 
nition; Errs—things on each side

il VCRM̂ PP.Y
&

And May Ihe Spirit of Christmas Stay With Y o u §
4 »  
4» 
4>
49
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Throughout the Year

JNO. A . THOMPSON

See HOWL, Page 8 RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

VOI ARC inVITCD TO TinC-IR UlfflR 11:00 O’CLOCK

TO  N CRR CHRlSTfllflS C A R O L S  S I A C  BV THC C V A A G C L i S T  Q I R R T C T

i 'i
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Paul Uicavniii 
Second Tenor

Stanlct Wick 
Firm Tenor

Noiimas llAaai«0!«, Bass 
El MU NtLSoa, Accompanist

Edwix D tittn  
Baritone

, . .  ¿/te time Ifecui ^  ip'teadidî  ̂^uendLi Qkee^! .

In •poiitoring “ Morning Medilm- 
lion," LfMie Star Ga* Sydcm hopes 
that the «ong* and »pirilual thouglitt 
of the Evangeliiit Quaiiel (piclared 
above) are lo your mind what our 
•ervire 1* to your home— comfort
ing. l  lir program ia each weekday 
■ooming a1 8ilS o'clock overWFAA.

Whether we view Christmas from its purely spiritual significance, 

or attach to it primarily a gift-giving significance, it is the tim e' 

of year for spreading friendly cheer, gootl will and peace. Lone 

Star Gas System’s radio program, **Morning Meditations”  via 

WP'AA each weekday morning, is dedicated to this purpose. 

And so, on Christmas Eve from 11:(X) to 11 :30 p . m . there 

will be a special broadcast o f thiŝ  program in* which Clu-istmas 

Carols will be sung by the Evangelist Quartet. We know of 

no better way of extending to you, our cistomers, a wish for A 

Happy Christmas Season. So won’ t you listen in? Remember 

the time is 11 :00 p . M. December 24, WFAA.

tOWr «iTAft

CnrnmuninCBNaturalGas Cg
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• IX T B  I  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )

Letters to Santa Claus. . . . . . .
W «  «  K t T  »  8 0 0 «  D 1 M «

• iff  ♦ "  * î>
J  / / '*

In l*®rtnev's which has a blue dress, 
a set of dislies. and a clay set. I 
also want a doll bed for my new doll 
and some fruit, nuts and candy.

Don’t foraet Uie poor children.
Your friend.
MARY SUE CROW.

Colorado, Texas
Dec. 13. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like an electric train that 

runs on a track that has lights and 
a switch that will make the train g o !

Loraine. Texas 
Dec. 16. 1938

Dear Santa Clause: ^
1 have been very good. I go to 

Bauman whool. I try to study Santu
lessons. I I am a little

want n track .and a car. a tractor 
that he ran ride in. I ’m in tlte third 
grade.

With love.
WAYNE BROWN.

Westbrook. Texas 
IXT. 15. 1938

Pleeae brint a new set of tools. 
cMh reciaUr and a pair of gloves 
for CbrisUnas. and paint boj( for 
Chrlxtmaa. This U all I want Santa 
Clauae. I hope you have a Merry 
Chriatmaa. and I am going to have a 

¡Merry Clu-isimaa too. I like to plav

Colorado, Texas
December 13. 1938 

Danr Sanu Clau.s.
I am «rritmg .vou a letter wliile I 

am not busy. I want a bicycle and 
a football. I want .some nuts and 
camhea. ana 1 want some frvut.

Your friend.
DONALD LEE SMITH.

Colorado. Texas -
December 13. 1938*

Dear Sanu.
I would like to liave a doll's tea 

cart, a kitchen .tet. and a paper doll 
book. Also some nuts, fruit, and 
candy.

Your friend.
MERCEDES FITZGERALD.

Colorado. Texas
Dec 13. 1938 

Dear SanU Claus.
Please Santa I want a doll set. and 

a, new saddle and bridle. Please 
bring my little sister a doll I want 
a nurae's set

Your friend. I
FRANCES GIST.

[on different tracks.
I would like a pair of boots that 

are black with a ruby in the front of 
them.

Dear Sanu Clause.
I am a little boy 3 years old. 

am good sometime.s. .so please re
member me on Christmas e\’e. 1
want an electric tram and a tractor, 
aleo some candy, fruits and nuta. 
Santa bring fhese tilings to the 
Christmas tret at Papa Sburtlcff.

Yours waiung.
JIMMIE SHl'RTLKFF. .

Coloratio. Texas 
December 13 1938 

Dear SanU Claiia.
I want an elactnc iraia. an Brec- 

tor set. an army tank gloves,
an airplane, and nuu. apples and 
oranges

Tour fnend.
1. J. PIERCE. JR.

Colorado. Texas 
December 13. 1938 

Dear SanU Claus.
Please bring me a doll like the one

: Please add two Gene Autry guns
j with pearl handle.s.

Your friend.
BOBBY MAY

Colorado, Texas 
Dear Santie Claus;

I want a big baby doll and a doll 
cart. Please dress the doll in a pink 
coat and cap. You will find the doll 
in Penney's store and ask Miss Bertie 
Lipps and slie will show you the one 
If you want to leave anything else I 
would like it.

Your friend,
LEE ANNIB JAY.

Colorado. Texas
December 14. 1938

Dear BacU :
1 want a doctor set and a pair of 

boxing gloves and a bicycle and some 
clothe.s and a desk and an ambulance.

That b  all Santa.
' Goodbye,

FELIX DOZIER

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 15. 1938

Dear fianu ;
I Please bring me a B-B gun.am air- 

 ̂ ' port Willi aignal lights and an Erec- 
tof set.

With love.
ROY DAVIS COLB6. JR

Gxesiinqs ioTo«
And Heartiest Good

b-Wishes for your Every 
Happiness both at 

Christmas and Thronghont 
the Mew Year

J. A. SADLER
Mayor City of Colorado

S B R S O n ' S

j Colorado. Texas
Dec 15. 1938

I Dear S an u :
j Please bring me a baby doll, a doll 
buggy and a doll house.

Love.
REBfiCCA ANN COLBB.

Dear Sanu  Claus:
I have been a good girl and I want 

a M u  and a dy-dee doU and oooktag 
ael I am hanging up my stocking 
this year.

Your friend.
CHARLETfE B U R O ^ .. ' 

Dear OU  Santie:
I want a little Dutch doll wHh 

vettow plaited hair and a little dot! 
cart. If you would like to bring 
aomething else I would be glad.

Your friend.
TERRY JAY.

13th and Waco St. 
Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 12. 193S

Dear SanU:
I am seven years old and try to be 

good. Sanu. I want a “ Buck Jones'' 
air gun. a football, and a set of boat
ing gloves for m>’ brother. Jack, and 
myself I would like a bass drum and 
trombone, and lou  of fireworks, 
candy and nuts, and please bring 
mother something nice, and don’t 
forget my brother and all other chil
dren.

With love.
DOM DELANSY.

Colorado. Texas 
December 17. 1931 

Dear Sanu  Claus:
I am a little girt three years olti. 

I live In the Valley View community.
Please bring me a little table and 

chairs, iron and doll. Also fruit, nuts 
and candy.

Love.
VEROIE ROBERT AON.

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 17, 1938

Dear SanU;
I am a little girl 5 years old. 

would like for you to bring me 
baby doU. a set of dishes, a doB 
trunk U|d^a top. I hop# you will 
bring all the other little girls and 
boys the things they want.

Love.
CLIfDLA WEBB.

. and% • ••

May Ihe New Year Bring 
Peace and Good Will to 

All the People ol the 
Earih

J .F .N E R R in
C ily & K ftta n

¡with toys. Sanu don't forget the 
•| poor boys and girls. I hope the poor 
I boys and girls luive a good time too. 
Please bring the toys to us that we 
want.

Merry Christmas to you all. 
Love.

RONALD CLAYE MOORE.

boy two years old. 
I ’m Jii.st a l.ltle ..'inall to be writing 
but I didn’t ViUit to be left out 
when you emn ' anmnd Christmas.
I wislr you w lid piea.se bring me an | 
electric tram a drum, bus and a i 
papa bear. A!so cand.v and fruit. I

Your little frieud. I
MORRIS CLINE. I

I

Westbrcxik. Texas I
Dec. 16. 1938 

De.ar Santa f  ans:
Please brii u.s a Gene Autry gun, 

billfold. fooL'.ill and some games. ; 
PleaiNe rtmeml't'r all other little boys 
and girls foo

Your friend .̂*
JACK A.MO LEROY PALMER.

• I
Colorado, Texas 
IMk . 17. 1938

Colorado, Texas 
December 13. 1938 

Dear Sanu  Claus.
May I have a doll with long luir. 

and a doU bed. and a blrt’cle, nuts. jiDoar Santa Claus: 
apples, onmges. and candy ! i  m a verv good little girl. I am

Please don't give all the tovs to ¡five years oIJ .1 would like for you 
us. Give them to tire poor and give; to bring me i little telephone, a doll, 
them a Christmas tree. yot of ulshcs to\e. a new’ cap, new

_____Your friend. 'dies.s and a in.--weater.
k l  s»-E I^ IS  CLEPPER. Be .«̂ urc ami bring me some candy,

Colorado. Texas 
Oroember 18. 1938 

Dear B anu OlavA -*
I want an air gun and a Gene \ 

Autry gup. bhd two boi^s of ca p s :! 
and 1 want a football, and an a ir - ' 
plane with a propeller on top of it.

I want some candy, nuts, apples., 
and oranges and also fireworks, and 
plaase bring me a bolster.

Your friend.
HOLLIS ELLIS.

fruit, nuts a:ul plenty of fireworks.
Your little pjal.

DÍ ITIE JOS HEMBY.

Dear S.ant.a.
•I am n îim 

Pie.i.'io brlr« : 
and I» pair o; 
candy. 1 lite

Colorado. Texas 
Dd-^oiber 14. 1938

bc.v eight years old. 
' .1 bicycle, basketball. 
')• er. Some nuts and 

1 1136 liOcust St.
J. R. GRISSOM.

I Dca»* San* 
j Plea e  krir . I nuts. iruà.

V.'c'tbrook, Texas 
IVc. 16. 19J8 
C" ii;s:

• me a dl-dee doll, some 
. .mdy and a pair of

my little sister. Marian

Colorado. Texas 
Route 2
December 17̂  1933 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 ag} 8 bftle girl thlrty-nve vears 

old. Bor tha last twanty years I 
triad hard to be a good girl. So I'm ■ ^
asking you to bring me a few new 
thiogi ibat I have been making out 
without. I want you to bring me a
new broom, a new mop. a water- [  ̂ —
bucket, a wash-tub and rub-board.,
Boma dlahas. ftaW »« wu* anytliingi ^
elia you think i  girt o f my age would C.aus.Please brill me a tractor and a

Your friend.
BILLIE AULE'-IE CONAWAY.

tior:^ on i^.ecls. Some nuts, fruit.need to keep house with.
I hava fivf hiiaky doUa. all as good I 

aa Btir. Wdl you ptaaae bring
each a new suit and a pair of shoes. • *•Joyce. A

Your friend.
KENNSXH ALVIN CONAWAY.

t my little sister. Reda
Thraa of my doOa are girls and two 
are biogra I ako have one boy six 
years older than I am. Sotnetimes I

he.iWasn'i haUdve UirifUs 
Baota Claua Will you bring him a 
pair of everyday shoes just to prove

"Westbrook. Texas 
Dec. IS. 1938

to him there ia still a Santa?
Remember my parenu and ail my 

brothers and sisters.
With loU of love.
MRS. C. C. OLIVER.

, Dear Santa,
I hope >»u do not get stuck in 

tlie .snow coming to my house. I am 
a little girl eight years old and I am 
In the fourth grade. I go to school at 
Westbrook. I want a wrist watch, a 
new dress, and some games. Also 
some candy, nuts and fruit. Please 
don't forvet my little cousins. Morris. 
Bobby. Slierrod. and Grady.

Yours truly,
Bn.U E MARIE SWEATT.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me sort of a big baby 

doQ that goes to steep and has hair.
I want a baby buggy and a high 
chsur for my doU. and I want a little 
pic DO that has 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. 8. 9. 
on iu  keys. I will be at my mother s 
room In Colorado, and we will have
^ c h m m e y  ready for you to come ; Santa‘^teui:
down. ____

MILDRED LOUISE BARRETT.

Westbrook. Texas 
Dec. 15. 1938

Cuthbert. Texas 
December 13. 1933

Well Christmas is here again and 
I ’ve tried liard to keep my promise 
to you I liave been pretty good 
Mother fàrir and I want you to bring 
m<‘ juat wliat you feel like you can. 
P*r.,t c i  air Santa. I wish you would 

*'u.‘ aa air gun with lots of 
' B-B's a i-alr of gloves, some sox to 
iwear wUh*^my boots, candy, nuts, 
land fruì:. I wanted a drum, but 
¡Daddy got me one to I could play it 
jin the Hbgthm Band." Please re- 
* member all the other Uttle boys and 
girl w

Your little friend.
DELBERT LEE SWEATT.

Dear Santa Claua,
Tills is Uie first Christmas I have 

been able to tell you wliat I want, 
becau.se I am still a very little girl. 
1 want a birthday cake all by myself, 
even if it Isn’t my birthday, and I

Dear Santa.
I want a di-dec doll a buggy, and 

a sack of candy.
l>09e.

MARY LOUISE.'
f

Cuthbert. Teias
DeccayMT 13. 1938

Dear Santa,
I want d Ttaom f |uo, flaghliglit. 

bicycle, airplade.

I
• »

Cuthbert. Texas 
DeccADber 13. 1933

Dear Santa.
I want'some candy. I want a tool 

get. \ wapt an airgun. I want a little  ̂  ̂ ( ,on 'ti«t "goes to sleep. There
•irptede. I kant some little cars. i gome otlier things, but you will
I want soote sparklers. I want some j gues.s what they are because

ColoradD. Texas 
 ̂ December 17, 1938 

Xtear’ Santa Claus:
I a m a M ttle  girl 3 years old. I  

have been g good little girl Plegae 
taring BM a doll, buggy, set of diihM 
and doll iron: also fruit, nuts, and 
candy.

I live in the Valley Vtew com- 
tfimiity*

I Love, *
WILUE MAE ROBERTSON.

» *
* Colorado. Texas 

Dec. 11 I9?g. , ..
Dear Santa;

I want a baby doll in a trunk, some 
booii. a Bttata. a Mi o f ^ichca. and
a new pair of socks I want a band 
doU. I want a Doctor set and aoipe
fruits, nuts, and some candy.

lALEE McGEE.

Cuthbert. Texas 
December 13. 1)38 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want g  bicyaig and a dl-da* ftoM- 

I am . Is the aaocod urgdci FImms 
brint ine what I want beoiuM I taB*s 
been good. Bring me some esodv. 
fn d l  and nuta too.

Lena.
. JOY FERN.

firecracker«.
With love.

Bi l l y  j o e  w t l l is .

Cuthbert. Texa.s 
December 13, 1938

Dear Santa.
pteaae bring me a Tommy gun, 

gun. an sgcordlon, a flashlight, and 
lots of uuU.

Love,
GEORGE REA80R.

• i
Cuthbert. Texa.s 

' December 13. 1938
Dear Santa.

I want 8 riding habit .'nd I want 
ABiPelly dpU. and a pretty coll buggy. 

^  Love.
 ̂ bfARAAHET ENFINGHR.' 4 4**

-

Westbrook. Texas 
December 15, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus,
I vgnt IVU to brlr.*: nae a didee doll, 

blackboard, and sems oandy. nuts, 
end fruit. Please don't forget my 
sister. '  *«eir

M A R lu .. CONAWAY.

Texas 
1938

FaiUU 1 
Color,, dr 
Du. rabci 

D e v  Santa Claus,
I can hardly wait until Ch <stmar 

comee. I want a .32 rifle, 
hatmm. a  aMdla. s  WOtf

|1 can't tell you.
JUDY CHRIS'nAN.

Dear Santa Cluus;
I am three years old and have 

been a good little girl. Will you 
pleas«' bnr>ff me negro twins, some 
ibiJ les. marbles, houseshoes. a new 
dreas and .'■«me candy.

CIJVRECE McCREARY.

944 Hickory St.
Colorado, 'Texas
Doc. 20. 1938 

Dear Santa: ^
Please bring me a bicycle, a two 

poiuui box of candy and three pounds 
of nutj and some fireworks. Don’t 
forget the other little children.

Love,
W. C. DAVIS. JR.

4.'i W ^t brook Texas
D ^ . 14, 1038 

Dear Old Santa Claas;
1 am a lUtte girl 6 years old. 

Mother says I ’m a good girl because 
1 sw(>ep the floors and dry. Uie dishes 
for her. Well. Santa I won't ask for 
r '- '-h  this Christmas. Just a baby 

ic .  . nd some dishes and maybe a

CHRlStMAS

1 ^  

M  1

bovo all oll'.er thingg In our momory 
at this Christmas is the thought ol the 
splendid associations with iriende of 
this institution that hare made it pos* 
sible for us to enjoy a very satisfactory 
year.
Phase accept the kind wishes of every member o! our 
orgciiization for a joyous Yuietide and a New Year
ci Health end Progress.

C oM ex Service Stations
a n d

j C o l - T e x  W h o l e a a k  . O q j t t r t

brought me last Christmas. Well I ' man Looks like you would frees 
must close. With lots of love from cold winter nights.

on

your Uttle friend.
MARY NELL OLIVER. KAY McCARLEY. JR. j

W«»tbrook. Texa.i I
Dec. 13. 1938 |

Dear Santa Claus. i
I am a little girl two years old. I 

and have been hearing some awfully { 
nice things about you. I would like nuts and candy. Santa please don’t 
to get better acquainted with you so | forget my little sUter Charleni. 
please come to .see me Christmas, i Love,

I have trieo to be a go«xl little girl j HAROLD ROBERTSON,
and would like for you to bring me a |
Uttle tricycle, a doU. a teddy bear. ¡Dear Santa;

Bye,
KAY McCARLEY. JR.

Colorado, Texa.s 
December 17, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a peddle car, cow

boy suit. ba.ieball and bat, also fruit.

some picture book.s. a big ball. lome 
fruit and candy.

Please remember mother and dad
dy. my grandmother and granddaddy. 
Bell and all my Uttle friends too.

Goodbye Santa and he i.erlng you 
Christmas.

Your little friend.
MARJORIE MARIE JONES

Colorado, Texas 
December 13. 1933 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a drum, band suit, 

cowboy suit, s«>me candy, fruit and 
bring Vaughan some toast and rook
ies We have been real good boys.

Love
JAMES ORANTLAND.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll buggy, 

diahes. stove, and fruits, nuts and 
candy. Be nice to my Grandmother 
who is sick and also my other 
grandmoUier and my granddaddies.

Lott of love.
DONNA JEAN BALLARD.

Colorado, Texas 
December 18. 1938 

Dear Santd Claus:
I will be at my ma-ma's in Furt 

Worth this Christmas so plea.<̂ e br.ng 
my things there. I want a doll and 
a sewing machin«, fruits, nuts, candy 
and some fireworks.

With love,_.
JOYCE ANN BAI LARD.
9

Colorado. Texas 
Dec. 18. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus;
I want you to please biing me n 

doll, some fruit, nuts, and candy, and 
a Uttle rocking chair.

I am 6 years old.
Your Uttle friend.

CAROLYN RAE WOMACK.

Colorado. Texas 
December 17, 1938

Hop«' I am not asking for too much 
when j  ask you to bring me a bicy
cle. boxing gloves and ftxitball.

Don would like a tricycle and train.
Don’t forget (xir GrandmoUier and 

Granddad BUI at Temple and aU Uie 
poor cluldren.

Love.
DON AND BILLY WINNETT.

rNDERGOEM SURGERY
According to the Big Spring Daily 

Herald. Mrs. E. E. Erwin of near 
Colorado has been moved to her 
home after having undergone surgery 
in a Big Spring hospital last week.

WESTBROOK GIRIS WIN 
OWN INVITATION MEET, 

FIRST HELD IN GYM
Championship of Westbrook High 

scho- ’ InvltaUon basketball touma- 
men* t  girls Friday and Saturday 
was on by • thw We-.tbnxik sextet. 
The toumamehOwaw-HT^ first to be 
held In Westbrook’s new gymnasium.

Westbrook girls beat Gamer 30-27 
in the final game, after playing a 
three-minute extra period. In the 
semi-finals Westbrook d e f e a t e d  
Browm 40-11 and G vn er defeat^ 
Blackwell 33-27.

In quarter-finals Westbrook beat 
Coahoma. Browm beat Poraan. Gar
ner beat Roscoe. and Blackwell beat 
Wcstbnxik’s B team.

Roby defeated Sylvester 3015 for 
the consolation win. Previously Roby 
had woh from Klondike and Sylves
ter from Dtuut.

4'

DM'K ARNETTS HERE
Mr., and Mrs. Dick Arnett of Kan

sas City were here a few days this 
week vigiling the John Arnetts and 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt and family before 
going to Lubbock for Christmas.

=r« ■W!"

Buy C hristm s Candy Now
HOME-MADI

Chrif 
2 lbs. 
10 lbs.

t  •

as N ix 
. 25c 
$1.00

blackboard or Uttle table. And of
couTM- .some fruit, candy and nuts, Santa Clausy Wausy,
You wt!(, ilnd me in Coahoma on I j  would like this Christmas for you 
Christmas night as we are going to to fix the seats In Buford school bus. 

«Ung:sp«md Christmas with Lucille. Please And some suckers and some blow- 
'nndldon't fogget UMta StogdUUe. Thank gum and tractor set. I have been

(ANDV W AUM 6 STKKS, d U M  . . .  48c
(HOCOUIE (A ilO Y -ln  NoNdw B om  
I N ) .  . .  8 9 ( - 2 l l u .  . . $ U 9

PE(AN ROUS OR (H O CO UTB , lb. . . . 39c

Buy Your (brlslnus (mdies Where You Know 
its Fresh w d  Wholesome

t

G E O R G E .  A N D  U N
oart.. and a im  firewoclu, Bug« .3 ' you a lot for the nice things you good thU y e v . You are a good ole
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The Spirit of Christmas colls us to o better opprecio^ion 
of old associations and the value of old friendships. May" 
you have a Christmas »replete with oil the joys life con muster.

THE TEXAS CO. .
C. 0. H O ftN IU G Ef, CoMigiMe

We wish to extend'to you Christ4 
mas greetings and good will, and 
may boundless holidoy cheer be 
ever yours. To our ever-widening 
circle of friends we ore especiolly 
grateful this year.

JOE HIZE

Ail the best for you and yours is the sincere wish of the 
Broadway Cafe . . . Our present hds alreody been received 
. . . your fine patronage during all the past year . . . Merry 
Christmas to All.

BROADWAY CAFE
P. A. B U R N ^  & SON

We ore h^ing that everyone 
of you enjoy the hoppiness of 
Christmas and the holiday

MERRY CHRISTMAS

SCOTT'S SHEET METAL 
WORKS

It is our hope that you might 
hove o Christmas filled and 
running over with the good 
things in life including good 
heolth, abounding hop>piness 
and abiding prosperity.

Jno. V. ShropsMre 
bisiiraiKe Agency

J

t a i

We heartily extend to you our best wishes for the merriest 
of Yuletides and exprès^ our oppreciotion for your loyolty 
ond co-operation during the post yeor.

WHITAKER3 BAKERY

A Merry Christmas toY biiA ll

#»

I SAW THREE SHIPS CO m E  SAlilNO IN ON CftRlSTM A« DAT IN T44E A^ORNINO;. 1938

"Merry Christmss" . . . . .  a:$imple pbra» wkidi cm best 
exiKess our wish for you throughout the year.

K I K E R  & SON
A D. KIKER  
DOYLE KIKER

t

MRS N. M. WHITE 
J. C. GARRETT

(U filtlM  ( i i h

To you we send a cheery hol
idoy greetmg ond express the 
hope thot our partis will meet 
often in 1938.

YYimbeiley Motor Co.

May this Christmas be full of joy for you. We ore deeply 
grateful for the ottention you have given us during thé post 
yeor ond hope our relotions will not be interrupted during 
1938. . , ' ■ •

OSWALT PHARMACY
BILL OSWALT

rvfn';i 'I'lrr
H o l id d \ j  D r e e t in q s The Best Yet Cofe tokes this 

opportunity to wish one ond 
every citiren of Colorodo the best 
for a hoppy, merry Christmas.

We'll Be Closed CKristmos Doy

B E S T  YET C A F E
MR. AND MRS. MOODY DICKERSON

May the joy and happiness of this Christmos season hover 
over you throughout the coming yeor. We pledge ourselves 
now to strive harder than ever before to rherit your confi
dence ond loyalty.

HICKS RUBBER CO.
W. M. MOSELEY

Christmas time! May it find you 
surrounded by old friends ond 
true, and moy their componion- 
ship be os worm as the fire-light 
streoming from the hearth.

CITY MARKET AND GROCERY
J. P. MORRIS Or SONS

I )

Season's Greetin(|s
It's a fine time of the yeor, the 
glorious Christmas season, and 
it's our wish thot everyone 
hove the best of possible yulc- 
tTdes.

LION AUTO STORE
Dudley Lee

l £ l

iDRy
Moy the spirit of the seoson 
reflect itself in oil the hop
piness, heolth and joy that 
surround you and yours at 
Christmo^ tide

TINER BEAUTY SHOP
Maud Tiner, Prop. 

Qodine PoweH', Mamie Jones, 
Mabel Whitoker, Sammy Allen

I I  ^  | i l l  T  I I

•  13:1«  •

It gives us genuine pleasure to 
wish for you ertd yours a

MERRY CHRISTAAAS

Fanner's Candy Kikhen
and

Roy L. Farmer

ChristmovGreeting ore in order again . . . moy we offer 
ours? You folks hove been owfully good to Thomas Bros, 
this seoson so it's about the least we con do. What we ore 
getting ot in this peculiar vioy, is

MERRY CHRliTMASv

THOMAS BROfHERS
BILL LUKE GLEN

üFHííiiiir) ciiiiTini;ii.,.i!im.

‘  J  -  > jJC -

We've been wishing folks o Merry Christmas for a  greot 
iTKiny yeors ortd aren't tired yet . . .  no ogoin we soy we wish 
for you ond yours a Merry, Merry Christmas.

COLORADO DRUG CO.. Inc.
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PiCKB) UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
WrII h m  it ta at Im I—THE 

WEEK . . ailUarlng tree« «alt in 
E ttMitMiMl iHNnM of Colorado and« 
alnnity. . . . Turkeya arr luaing their 
head», fruit caitM «ar «rttinii their 
final Miaktnvt, candlea arc cooling. 
, Carola are on U>e radio, and in 
out heart*. . . . Títere a the ruiUi of 
laat'ininul« buying, of guiitg home 
and coming home and you prob
ably ham i t Untr to read an.v mure

iBurh gmng-on. ao a r  il atop right 
here. . . ,

Wr ate imiebted to rtanael Whip- 
key. «h o  la Chicago inanagrr for 
the tJv«nc lOndriiutn Travel ser
vice.'». f»»r Iho Chicago Ihtlly News 

i atorv we re using clM*wltrie uboid the 
II L. Kllw<HKi,s and their Chrl-slimw» 
Itlan.s . The lornicr Ctdoradiuin— 
he .s a .s»»n of the A 1.. Whlpke\*s— 
tav.'» Uiat hi!» ntiinc can be added to 
the h t of tiias»' approving the move

to change the namcv'of C'olorodo to 
"Colorado City *’ . « . In case .you 

! didn't know. Wldpkey has done right 
\ well for hinuelf in this travel ser- 
1 Vice business. . . Tlte service with 
 ̂which he is now connected has been i 
; eatabllalied fur over 60 years, having 
branches In Paris. London. Amster- 

' dam. Tlte Hague. Rcttterdam. Ratavla.
' and Joltannesburg. 8. S. . . ,

IÍÍ BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

' OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

"Sac" laiy Powell say.s there's > 
bound to be .some mistake about ‘ 
t'ub<‘aa do Vara passing near Colo
rado in I.S38. because he can't ra- 
memb«‘t ever .seeing the fellow in 

t lh«\se parts. . . .  j

Shouldering our little bow and ‘ 
niTow. we II go Into the marrying 
biisuie!« duruiK the week to ettme.

* We il do our best to gel Lloyd 
Crovlm and ÎYanetn» Jones off on 
FiUla,v. and we ll try to do tlte .same 
by Juanita McKenney and Rttbert 
lifs* Westbrook of Uauiesville on 
I'hn.stjnas day. . . .  Titen we'll turn 
our attention to Mary Bixtaddus and 
John FYankUn LeBus of Port wGrth 
i>n Itiesday. . . Ttiese are Just the
ones we re preitaml for. and Christ- 
nuvs always setnivs to brmg on a few 
that the general public isn t prepared 
for. . . .  All in all. we re expecting a

VL
"May Christmas be a long day . . . and a Merry one! And 
may health, happiness and prosperity be yours throughout 
the New Year!"

MR. AND MRS. HURON DORN

bugy and. we might add. "romantic" 
a^ek of U. . . .

Aboutr the claverMt Cluistmas 
greetlnfs wra've seen ao far thia year 
are tltOM "wrUls" .sent out by Ben 
SmlUt. our former advertising man 
who has made good in a big way as 
secretary-manager of the Pecos 
rliamber of commerce. . . . Witnesses 
to Smith's signature on the will are 
"Santa Claus. Merry Christmas, and 
Happy New Year.'’

Our .singing voice has always been 
nil. or maybe worse than nil. but 
we've alwrays imagined that If we 
could sing we'd like nothing better 
than to go caroling under people's 
windows on Christmas Eve night. 
. . . That's Just what members of 
Ute Methodist cliolr arc going to do 
8aturda.v night, beginning about 
9-aomeUtlng. according to Mrs. James 
Payne, choir director. . . . They'll 
favor shut-ins and the sick in their 
stops. . . .

Credit for making the quilt which 
she was i^rceented to Mrs. N. T. 
Elerry. 'the former Jeannette Simp
son) at her Buford shower last 
week should have been given to her 
husband's maternal grandmother. 
Mrs. N. T. Womack. . .  . Mrs. Womack 

: is now quilting her sixte<|nth quilt 
[since Augus^. 1937. and she has 
pieced three of the ones she has
quilted.............. 8h'e sees wrtl. it is
said, in spite of her 76 years, and 
her quilts are always prizes. . . .

> Little Judy Christian came down 
. the other morning with her dad. 
' Coaeii Jack Christian, and dictated 
I her letter to SsnU Claus, but we 
regret to inform you that the letter 
which apfiears »̂ ver her name is 
almost a fraud, or something. . . . 
Judy's biggest-and dearest wish was 
ordered left out which is really a

«•eie#
C O L D S

fiiwt awv
Heeieckes
•nd Fgvtr

LSQIID. T.UILBTS Sm  !•
«ALVa. DBOrS la ss Blaat*«
Try -B«k-Wjr-Ttoai~-a W«aS»rfal Uali

Ivor IVlUlOUt C^hnótmaó

ivou a Ivor ivi tI tout (riendá

Wg geg tKgnkfJ for botK.
A Sosi of frignds Kgs made our pro9* 
re IS rapid. TK# loyaHy of our acquaint-

a

arKOt Kas boon of matoeial bonofit, 
brtnqinq us o Ktttg ciosor to our goal 
of ocKiovomont.

CKristmas qivos us a spiondid oppor
tunity to txprou our opprociation for 
tKosa frionds and for tfio patronaqo 
tKoy Kavo qivon us.
Wo aro glad tKat tKo particular world 
in wKicK wo livo has frionds . • • and 
Christmas.

^ lie J ̂reelin^s lo each o^uou!

MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

a ! C. CfO*g
Boeas 

Roaafrtg

Mas Boravaa
Gieaa Beowa 
Mrv J. W. H*M 
Mrs. H. B. Spenge 
Mrs Ireste RaBcrtsaa 
Mrv Herbert Gona

Pbyflss Mrv Max Bcrsnai
Mrs. H. P. Ragan 
Mrs- K- Andersan 
Mrv W. B. Crockett 
Mrv Loo Taylor 
MfV Rntk Lewrèt Aivbort

Miss Pooling PriSekott 
Miss Jennie Poe 0 *Nonl 
Mrv Loe Pkenis 
Mrs. R. L. Sgalding

Mrv Ckortos Wyntt

POPULAR DáT GOODS
T . l .  Erwin 
IbUs. T. I .  Er

Miss Reno Norn 
Comic Pieeeo 
^Mrv Ck grits Me

J. C. EHirtdfc 
Mrs. Tam Gasi. Jr.

serious infringement on the freedom 
of the pres.<i and may even resylt in 
strained relations between Judy and 
Santa Claus. . . .

Apologies lo Mrs. Buster Aycock. 
whom we listed in a society item last 
week as "Betsy AyctAk" beci»u.se her 
name was turned In to us that way 
and we hadn't the predince of mind 
to change it to the Mrs. it ought to 
be. . . .

These Llon.s arc pretty fel
lows. after all. in spite of the fact 
Uiat they chunk with breid balls 
and otherwise mi.sbehave at timcf^.| 
. . .  At the invitation of Mrs Bonnie, 
Burt, we went down to tlu- welfard 
office Tuesday afternoon and r saw- 
all the toys the Lions had turned 
over to Mrs. Burt for Chri.stmas dis
tribution to necxly children after they 
had had their fun exchaniUng the 
gifts at Uie club Christmas tree 
Tuesday noon. . . . Those shmy new 
toys will delight many a childish 
heart on Christmas morning . . We 
know some little girl will be happy 
over the Dl-dee doll that Bob Fee 
gave Dr. Bill Rhode. . . . Incidentally, 
the doll arrived at Uie office after a 
"cliange." and its "spare" was dry
ing on its back. . . .

Mmor Christmas trage»ly: The
Brady Warrens went all tlic way to 
Cedgr Bend after a Christmas tree 
and then discovered when they got 
home that it had Somehow fallen 
off the car. . . .

Pink elephants are said to mliablt 
a few homes in Colorado at certain 
interrels. but up at the O D Fiysier 
home it's alligators. . . . Qo up and 
look in the Foster bathtub for your- 

eli if you don't-believe it. . . . The 
animal is a baby yet. and it is the 
property of little Maedell Fcvstcr. .sent 
to her from Uncle J. B. Holt of New 
Orleans. . . .

The Christmas rush kept us fram 
attending the operetta. "Legend of 
the Snowman." which wvs staged 
by third, fourth, and fifth graders at 
the high school Monday night. but we 
have heard several times thu-i week 
that it was one of the preiuest pro
grams ever staged by Colorado school 
children . . . Mrs. Parris Lapps di
rected. . . .

Because he has an 18-year attend
ance record at First Christian church! 
W A Çrowdcr has refused inntations 
to go out of towu for Christmas dm- 
ncr . . . With Christmas commg on 
Sunday, you see. he’d have 'o miss 
church if he accepted. . . .  In 18 year.» 
Mr CTowrder. who is a pioneer Colo
radoan. hasn t missed Sunday schoo’ 
church serMce. prayer meetmg or 
board meeting at his church . .
He iKJpes to make the record a 20- 
>-ear one . . .

From Imperial Beach. San Diego  ̂
county . California, comes a letter ' 
from Miss Edna B Wiikms enclosing ' 
an item about the death of Ha.'-ward ■ 
W Shepperd. age 74 in a car acci- ] 
dent on Dec. 11. . . . Mire Wükms 
said in her letter that Mr. Shepperd 
has a nephew living m Colorado, but 
we hare not had tune U* check i 
and learn who U»e nephew is . She 
described the aged uxan as "always 
taking so much interest m reading 
lus home paper, so it’f probable 
that he is a former Coloradoan.

Street rumors thi.» week were tr 
! the effect that the î-lexican who ir 
j charged with the kilarui «■! a (arm 

man and woman near la»t
Thursday night and the near-fciUmg 
of Uteir two little daughters used to 
wrork on a farm near Colorado. . . . 
Wr made a hurried checA-up and 
could learn nothuy: lo subsiacltatr 
this rumor . . . Dick H’.''lunan. chief 
of police, said Umt he had no rra''<oc 
to bel*e%e that the Mexxa:i ever , 
U\cd in this county . . .

There s no nc-r or better way to sa; ; 
"Merry Chrtsima> titan to just say ; 
it. so here ;t is— M?rry Christmas' ^

A N E R R ¥  CHRISTMAS
For the LATE SHOPPER-We stiirhave a limited 
supply of Toy Wagons, Velocipedes, Skates, Foot- 
balls for the Kiddies, Radios and Electrical Ap- 
piiances, Heaters, Defrosters and Many Others for 
Husband, Wife, Father or Mother— Nake this a i>; 
Firestone Christmas, be convinced of Firestone 
Quality and Price.

Acaoaf' 
g « o n  

L*OR0MtC(J
COLORADD
AUTO SUPPLY

» » ;v; ;v: :• *; v .v; »: • ¡v .v; :* v . * w :« « :v; .v; * * * «
ten-day vacation . . Most girls have 
unpromptu complexions— tliey make 
them up as they go along. . . . Pome 
»wot vgm"*: 

n ie io  wa» a little girl
And .»he l.ad a little smile ;

She sent it to a little boy 
,4cro.-c, 3 little aLsle 

He wrote a little slip 
And they both went together 
On a little office trip.

Lo;.; -.iter the holiday reason is 
o\er. we can hear the cc.hoes of little 
Clirlstmas bills. . . . When the bell 
rings most c f lite boys come c.harg- 
uig out of Uu* c'.as.sn'cm.s l.ke some 
football player earryuu: Uie mail, and 
let it now be known that tl;e gals 
don't exactly appreciate the -houlder 
blocks thro'an at Uiem So. boy;, 
stop beating around Uic Emily Post 
and remember your roarmers. . . . 
They laughed when I spoke to the 
waiter m French. 1 didn't know it 
was a dumb waiter. . . . P B Hunter 
15 work mg hard these days Def- 
mitivina not fr >m V.cC-sier Date— 
Lani i> .'t siicK" to »at.' and heck 
to break Mar.0;-~bef!»i.-n F-i>.'and 
Apr" roagnest ùi.Hi.arue
between pomu, J'u.o-.; \—Uie
frtemt.'.'Mp one g.rl ho» to- -noii.c" 
Study—wo;.; popu.ar a derad.
Now ob-o.ivf. Oy..t<- . . .;kc
a nut. . Merr.. C ;... iU -  .md tne 
comp.au.u y: t̂ .v » w o n  to you a".!

t Alti» Of T!I\NKS

VVr ery -;'r-ry;.- -n'S to t! n-r 
who h.rh.n-i in tin: w »*. f üow.;. 1:=' 
death of eur >on .'j)d ;rirr..i. h^:'. t ’. 
Oui.r Otir - i-.ru*; tf.-'nk.» i» rxim  i- 
e«l to emp''-’ t ■ luiu . .isc-aw. o: c
Col-Tex rofiner- W“ are graU .'ul 
to t.-c.e who wer.' hi fr.- f t »  .n hit

MU .VND MUS R O
-, Cali:

K M LO\T)AL Hk : m-n»: Cslif

Advrrtu.ng ha.. est«h.'u \-alar.-s 
ar.J coniicicnct:.

\
M. 3. mi

DENTIST
X-Ray

Walnut Street
PfiorÆ 43 C olorodo, Texas

THE HOWl
of the head especully Horace 'Wood ‘ 
. . . Freddie Walson peppered h e r ' 
breakfast f»xx! the other m r n ’Jig ; 
He must be tall. dark. ti handsome : 
. . . When the world laugiis at yon ; 
laugh right back It s just at funny 
as jftxi are We hare it on very [ 
good authority that many West-1 
brook Hi studes p(anne<d to attend | 
the Junior piav. Phantom Bella ; 
Mil gracias amifov . Texas! 

I weather Chili toda.v and hot ta- 
t male. . The Public Speaking 
i classes tried their hands— pardon'— 
roral chords at imitating roosters.

I sirms. buc: sawv etc See Walter 
I Onibbs for an omtauon «>f how bad- ! 
' ty PioUy- wants a cracker. . . .  A girl 1 
; I S  like an auto—needs choking often I 
. . . Ann Oakley Axtcll fell up the 
stars Monday and spnuned a wrist.
. . . The Spanieh claases cnj»>ycd 
aunensety the Spanish movie whxh 

’ they attnedeq M»»day afternoon.. 
eren if many of tnetn were heard to [ 
say "I wish I knew «h a : she is say- 
m g r  . . The owner of a used car ! 
s  always trying to start soawihmg ; 
. . . CHS twams hare defied into the 
jewelry shops and have conae up with ;

• many glittering bautaies to give the 
girt tnend for Chnstaas. . . . Sw m g' 
is here to stay—you cant keep a ; 

i Goedman down . The inmates of i 
Colorado High are dcanng up well; 
under the »tnslaitg.nt o f college s tu - , 
dents home tan the hottdaya . . [
Chnstmas romew but once a year ' i 
tpoisgh . The I^igiish 4 classes ; 
took thesr six weeks exam before the 
hoiida.va .\ good thing—they won t I 
have so asurli to forggt during th e ,

I

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OU City Nsliocul Back Bldg.

PHONE 77 ,
Insure Anything But Life

Still Coughing?
Ko matter how manr medicines you 

have tried for your romnion cough, 
chest cold, or bronchial irrr.a;ion. vou 
may get rebef now with Creomulsion. 
Senous trouble may be brewing and you cannev afford to take a chance wnth any 
remedy less potent than Creomulslon. 
which goes right to the seat of the trouble and aids nature to aoothe and heal 
the mftamed mucous membranes and to loosen and eipei germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discoureged. try Creomulsian. 
Tour druggist U a'lthorlMd to rehmd 
year money if you are not thoroughly 
satrsfled with the benefRa obtained. 
Creoeiotakwi is one word, ask for it 
plamty. me that the name cn the bottle 
Is OeosBuhson. and

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT. JR., Manogcr

Colorocfo, Texos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil pifocticing physi-* 
Cicns cf Mitchell county 
ond t«rritcr>'.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and N ight

TELEPHONE NO. 6

genuine prrxhic 
want. (Aovj

rt and
yoall get 
the reoef

Foe Sale W L  DoiZ. Drugr-st.

FRANK H . RAHSDEU
Wotekmoker ond Jeweter
w a t c h , c l o c k  AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
Witk Colorodo PlorQl Co.

At The Greenhouse 
336 Locust Sk Phone 5

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  

W A G O N  O AK

ROCKWELL BROS. &  GO.

NOTICi;
Ahyone caught selling fre.sh meats 

of any kind in the city limits is a  ̂
violation of the City Ordinance, un- 

j 1".« it has been kille.1 at the slaugh- 
I ter hou.se and has been in.‘pected by 
imeat itupertor and his stamp on 
j same Then it can not b( sold only 
I to meat markets. It cannot be ped- 
. died ui town. You will be fined not 
less than $25 00 nor more than 
$200.00 and co.-.t. Anyone caught 
selling sweet milk, buttermilk or I crrar.1 in the city limits except to 

, Creamem will be finrd not leas than 
$25 00 and coi.t

T J. R.ATiaFF' M D 
City Health Offirer.

• W. R. CHARTERS,
j Itc. City In.spector.

! DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
H .4KE YOU ( r r  Its not normal. Its 
r.ature's warning "Danger Ahead."

I Your 75e bark If the 4-day test does •
not help n.'it ir " r;-a.Ji exre-..s acid and 
other wa..ft;, from t.’ jc kidn'^ys. Ex
cess acids cai.*'c4Uie the im;ali<xi 

, r"»'.’ ta .j in rcUSng up nights, fre- 
or scantv flow, burning, bock* 

ache or leg pains. Just saj- Bukets 
• 25c' to any druggist. Colorado Drug 
Co.. J 1 Doss Druggist. tfc


